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LAWS OF WISCONSIN-Cu. 220-221. 

[No. 14, A.] [Publiahed April 11, 1881.] . 

CR APTER 220. 
AN ACT to amend seclion 1 ofchaJlI.'r 130 of the lRWS nf 1881, 

entilled .. an art In rell"\on tu tIle Hnu~e nf Cn'rectinn or Mil. 
wllllkec cflunly. Rnd ameBdlltory 01 ICction 23UoC the reyiaed 
statu tea of v:r s." 

The JNflP/.e of the 8tate f:!f Wi~ll~in, rqJrt8ellted ,'n emM 
aNI Q.IJ8mIblJl, do enact as fuUoW8: 
SltCTION 1. Se('tion 1 of chapt>r 130 of the law8 of 

18tH iot hereby amended bY' striking out the word 
"two," wherever the same OCCIlI'S, anel in~rting in lien 
thereof the word" three," so that said seclion when 80 
ame-neled shall reari 8S f,,!lows: Section 1. Section 
25~4 of chapter 115 of the revised stlltotes of b7g i~ 
hereby amended by striking out the w,lrds "less thaD 
ltfe," where the ~ame ocp.ur in the thini line or said 
section, ana inserting in lieu thereor the words "Dot 
exceeliing three yeus." so that s;lid scotion when I!O 

amended shall re.d as foll<,w~: Se;tlon 2.3 l-! All 
persons c()nvicted in I!aid court who woold otherwise 
he sente::ce1 t'l be imprisoned at hard Ilibor in the state 
prison for any term not f'xceeling three ypars; and all 
persons convicted in !laid COUI t in city pro~ecution9, 
an,j in other case~, who would otherwise be 8pntenced 
or committed to imprisonment in the count.v jai:, mly 
he sentencp.ri to imprisonment at hard lubJr in the 
Hoose of Correction of Milwaulcee countv. 

SECTION 2. All acts and p Irt:5 of actS in conflict 
wilh tloisaetare hereby rpp~aled. 

SECTION a. Thill act 8hal1 take ('lfect and be in 
force from and after it'! P:I!'s ll!e aod puLlication. 

Approved March 24, 181:$2. 

[No. 160, A.} [PubliShed, March 81, 1882.) 

O£lAPTE[~ 221. 
AN ACT to redoCfl the act Incorporating Ihc city of Janesville 

aOlI tbe sevl'ral acta amendatory tllereof into ontlncL and to 
amend tl c same. 

The penp7e of the state C!f W iBcon&;n, represented in .m
ate and assemblll, d<J enact as fuUow8: 

CHAPTER I. 
CITY AND WARD BOUNDARIES, 

SECTION 1. The act entit Ie I "an act to reduce the 
act incorporating the city of JlI.nesviUtl, and the seve~l 
acts amendatory thereof into one ac', and amend \he 
811.me," approved April 12, 1866, and the 88,erlAl ae&! 
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amendatory tbereof, are bereby consolidated and 
amenot'd. s.> as tn read lUI followli: 

SECTION 2. Tbe district of country in the county 
'of R .ck, contained within tbe limits and boundaries 
hereinafter de~cribed, shall be n city by the name of 
Janesvllit', and the people now inl>abiting, and tho,;e 
who sb"l1 herearter inhabit said district of country, 
shall be a lOllnioipal corporation, by tbe name of the 
. city of Janesville. and shall have the general powers 
po8 .. t's~ed hy municipal corporations at oommon law, 
and, in additioD thereto, shall possel's the p:>wer3 bere
·in specially grantt'dj and t.be authorities thereof sball 
bave perpetual succes:lion, shall be capable of con· 
tracting and being contracted with, suiJlg aod being 
sued, pleading and being impleaded 10 all courts of 
law and equity, and shlill have a common seal, and 
may chauge aod alter the same at pleasufPo. 

SKCTI01'f 3. The territnry I,iog in the county of 
Rock, aod included witbin the lo])owiog deEcribed 
limils and boundaries, shall constitute the city of 
Jllnesville, to-wit: All of sections one and two, in 
·town~bip two nortb, of range twelve east, all of sec
tions twenty-fivt', twenty·six, thirty·a ve and thirty.six • 
. in townHhlp three north, of range twelve east; the 
wes~ lUllf (If section SIX, io township two nortb, of 
runge thirteen east, and the west bait of sections tbirty 
and tbirty·one, io township three north, of runge 
tbirteen east. 

SECTIO~ 4. Tbe said city shall be divided ioto five WanI •• 
wnrds, a", follows: All that part 01 tbe saId district 
comprised within the f.,Howing bound lries shall be the 
fir:!" ward, to wit.: commencing at the poinL of interliec-
tion of the center line of R .ck river with tLe north 
boundary line of the city, thence Wtst on said north 
bonnda.y lioe to the west boundary line of the city, 
thence south on said west boundary to the cellter Iioe 
of Plea!!ant street. thence fast 00 the center lioe of said 
street. to tbe center line of 'V t'st Milwaukee street pro· 
duced, thence northeasterly along the center line of 
said street and along the center IlDe of saId street pro
ductd to the ceoter line or Rock river, thence northerly 
along the center line ofsaid river to the place of bf"g.n
ning; and all tbat part of said dlstr'c& thatt lies e:-.ls, of 

·tbe middleof Rock liver and north of the middle of 
Mtlwaukee street and the middle of the higbway lead
ing nortlaeasle,ly from Milwaukee sueet to the cIty 
limits, shall be the second ward. All that part of said 
district that lies iouth of the. said secon~ w~rd aod east of 

'lOS 
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lhe middle of Rock river and also east of that portion 
oftbe north and soutb quarter section line of &eotioD 
olle (I), town two (2). range twelve (12) east, t.b» lie1 
south of Rock river shall be the tbird ward. All t.bat 
part of the said district compri;ed within the following 
boundaries shall be the fourth ward, to wit: commenc· 
ing at the point of intersection of the center lioes 01 
Pleasant and Linn streets (Palmer and Sutherland's 
addition to Janesville), thence 80uth on the center line 
of said LinD street and on the center line of said street 
produced to I.he center line of H'lok river, 
t.hencedown along ('aid center line to the west boundary 
line of said dty, then southerly along said wt'st bound· 
ary line to the south boundary line of said city, thence 
easterly along said south boundary line to said north and 
BOuth quarter section line of section one (1), thence 
norther I y along said quarter section line to tbe center 
line of Rock river, tbence up along the center line of 
sllid river try the center line ot West Milwaukee 
street prod ueed, thence southeasterly on said line 
produced and on the center line of said street to 
the center line of Franklin street (Smith, Bailey & 
Stone's addition to Janesville), thence southeasterly 
alollg the center line of said street to tbe ceDter line of 
Pleasant street, tbence westerly along the center line 
of said street to the place of beginr,ing. All that part 
of the said district comprised within the followlOg 
boundaries shall be the fifth ward, to·wit: Commenc
ing at the point of intersection of the center line of 
Pleasant street with the west. bonndary line of the 
city, thence south on Faid west boundary line to the 
center line of Rock river, thence up alon~ the CEnter 
line of said river to the center hne of Linn street 
(Pcllmer & Sutberland's ad,lition) produced. thence 
north along the said line produced and. along the 
center line of said street to the center line of PI want 
street thence easterly along tbe center line of "sid 
street to the center line of Franklin street (Smitb, Bai· 
ley & Stone's addition to J Ilnesvilll'), thence nortb
westerly along tbe center line of said street to the cen
ter line of 'Vest Milwaukee street, thence southwesterly 
alonl( the center line of said street to the center line 
of Pleasant street, thence west along the center line of 
said street to the place of beginning. 

CHAPTER II. 

ELECTIONS. 

SEC110N 1. The annual election for ward and citr. 
officers sball be held on the first Tumay inApri I 
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« each year, at sucb place in eacb ward as tbe com
mon council sball designate, and ten days' previous 
notice shall be given bV ftbe common council of the 
'time and place of holding such election, and of t.he 
ward and city officers to be elected. . 
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SECTION 2. The municipll g<.>vernment of said city Hanlclp,. 
-shall consist of a common council, comp03eri of the goY,rnmenL 

mayor, and two aldermen from each ward. The other 
officers or the corporation sball be a clerk, treasurer, 
-city attorney, school commissioner at large, two jus-
"ices of the peace, sealer of weights and llIeaSUrell, and 
one constable, supervisor and scbool commissioner for 
each wKrd, nnd a street commissioner and city marsbal. 

SIWTIO:-l 3. At the annual dection there shall be OOlcer. to ba 

elected by tbe qualified electors of said city, a mayor, elected. 

clerk, tre,tsurer an:! sealer of w(>i~hts and meaiUre3, 
who shall hold their respective offi.:es fur one year, a 
jusLice of lb" peooe who sba.ll hold bis office for two 
y".anl , and every two years lher6 sball be ele.::ted by the 
q olllified electors of SJid city a city attorney and a 
echo' ,I commissioner at large, wbo shall bold their re-
spect.ive offices for two ye Irs. At such annual election 
tht're shall silK) be elected by the q u'l.lified elector~ of 
-each ward, an alderman, wbo sball hold his ollbe for 
two years; a constable and supervisor, wbo shaH bold 
their re~pective offi~ for one yau; nnd every two 
year~ there shall be elect.ed by the qualified electors 
of t'ach ward, a scbool commis~iC)ner, who- shall hold 
bi~ ollice for two year... All offi'Jeri of said city here-
tororc elooted under its charter, shall hold their re:1pe:!t-
ive o!lice~ until tile expiration of the tHrm for which 
\bey were elected, and nothing in this act sbaH be so 
construed DS to autborize tbe election of any mayor, 
clerk, treasuler, city attorney, scbool oommi~sioner at 
largE.", j Il~ticd of the peace, sealer of weights and mess-
ores. alderman, Fohool commi~sioner, supervisor, con· 
-"Lable or otber officer, whose term t)f office shall com· 
mence before tbe expiration of the terms of oflbe of 
any such officer heretofore elected under the cbarter 
of ~id ("ity. All el~ctive officers srecified in this act 
shaH bold tbeir respective offices for the termR provided 
in this act, and until their successors are elected and 
qualified. All other ollicer~ nAmed in this a~t, and 
which are not hy tbis act. declilred elective, shall be
appointt,d by the common council by ballot. 

SECTION 4. 'fhe common council may appoint a Slr.aLum .. ·s
street commissioner and a cily marshal, and may re- alllnrr. 

move and displace bot.h or either of t.hem &t its pleas-
4li-LAWS. 
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ure, and shall fix the rate of compensation to be paid 
to each, and they shaH not receive any greater com· 
pensation than that so fixed. 

~~w repl'lll*- SECTION 5. The several wards in this city shall be 
represented in the common council by two aldermen, 
who shall be residents thereof. If any alderman reo 
move from or cease to be a resident of the ward repre
sented by him, bis office shall thereby become vacanl 

Wh,·n V'UDC1 SS:CTION 6. Whenever a vacancy shall occur in the 
1b ... 1 "tclU'. ffi ld f h f o ce of mayor, a erman or justice 0 I e peace, 8 ter 

the commencement of the term of service, and more 
than two months before the next general election of 
ward and city officers, such vacancy shall be lilled by 
a new election, which may be oroered by the common 
council, and held within fifteen days arter snch vacancy 
shall occur. Any vacancy in either of the offic6llaboTe 
Darned in this section, whICh shall not bave been sop· 
plied by an election beCore the general election of ward 
and city officers next succeeding the happening thereof, 
may be supplied at such .gLneral electIon. Any va· 
caney happtning in an.v other office shall be tilled by 
'he common cou .. ciJ. The person elected or appoiuted 
to fill such vacllDcy shall bold hit! office and dillChBrge 
the duties there'of for the unexpired term, aDd with 
tha same righ\s and suhject to the same liabilities as 
the person whose office he may be electf.d or appoil,ted 
1;0 fill. 

Vote b1 balloL SECTION 7. All elections by tbe people shall be by 
ballot, and a plurality of votes shan constitute an elec
tioD, notwithstanding the provisions of law may not 
have been fully complied with in noticing or condoc~ 
illg the t'lection, or canval'sing or returning the voleS, 
so that the real will of the plurality may not be de
feat~d by Bny informality. Where two or more can· 
didllte~ for an elective office shali have an equal Dumber 
of votes tor the same office, the election shall be deter· 
mined by the casting of lots in the pfel;encc of the 
commnn council and under its direction. 

~~.od·I': ::\;,. SECTION 8. All per!'ons entitled to vote for county 
or state officers, and who sball reside in the ward 
where they offer to vote, shall be entitled to vote lor 
any officer to be elected under this Bct, and be eligible 

Jr.."octor" 
l.o",loatcd. 

to Bny office tbereby created. 
SECTION 9. The mayor anllH nominate to tbe com-

mon council at their fir-it regular meeting in September 
of eaeh year, and in case there be no such re,zular 
meeting. then a special meeting which shllll be htld ?O 
the last Tuesday of said month, three persons for In-
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8pectors and two persons for clerks of elections fQ.r 
each election district tberein. The common council 
shall immediately approve or di!lspprove sucb nomina
&ions; and in oase of tbe disapproval of any person so 
nominated, the mayor or president sball immediately 
nominate anotber person for such position, and sball so 
continue to do until three inspectors and two clerks 
shaH have been nominated and confirmed at such 
mefting_ Tbe persons so appointed inspectors and 
clerks sball hold tbeir offices lor one year, and shall 
act as iOflpectors and clerks at every general, municipal 
and special election be1d within tbelr respective dietricts 
doring sucb term. Such iDl'pectors shall fill any va
oancies in their number or in tbe numbE'!r of such clerks, 
and may sppointone of their number chairman_ Every 
person so n(.ominated and confirmed as an in~pector or 
clerk shall be an elector of the district for which he is 
appointed, shaH be able to r~ad and write the English 
langoage understandingly, and sholl Dot be acandldato 
too be voted for at any election where he acts as in· 
spector or clerk; ond not more than two of such in
Bpectors 80 nominated and confirmed shall be of tho 
_me political party, and the clerks shall be of oppo 
sing political parties, and when appointed to fill a va
:eancy sball have the same quahfil'ations and belong to 
lhe same pl)litica1 party as the person be succeeds. If, 
at the time fixed for tbe opening of tbe polls on the 
day of any election, such inspectors or clerks, or either 
0f them, shall fail to appear or refuse to act, or have 
become incapable of acting by removal of residence 
from such election district, or for other Ctiuse, and tbe 
inspectors appearing sball refuse to fill any such va· 
cancy, the electors present may fill the same by viva 
voce vote. , 
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SECTION 10. Previous to receiving any votes, the fnopt'c'ora ODd 

- d 1 k fl' h II '1 k d~rll8lolak. IDspectorR an C er 80 e ecllon s a severa, y ta e an O.tD. 

oath or affirmation that tbey will support the constitu.-
t.ion of the United States and the constitution of the 
.tate of Wisconsin, and will perform tbe duties of in· 
8~lOrs or clerks tllS the case may be) of election, ac· 
cording to law; aud wil1stodioosly endeavor to pre· 
vent all fraud, deceit or abuse, in conducting the same. 
Said oath or affirmation shall be in writing, sball 00 
81lbscribed by the person taking the lIame, and shall 
be annexed to and returned with the poll list to the 
ei'Y c'e~k. 

SECTION 11_ The polls of the election for municipal When poUt to 
officers shall be openea at nine o'olock in the forenoon, ~opcDeCl. 
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or as soon thereafter as may be, and Rhall be kept open 
until five o'clock in ,the alternoon of the same day. 
The jn~pectors sball cause public proclamat.ion to be 
made of tbe opening and closing of the p')ll:!. 

SECTION 12. Tllere shall be providdd aDd kppt by 
the cl~rk of the city, at the expense of tbe city, sait
able ballot boxes for each pOll tberein, with u suitable 
lock and key to eacb, and there shall be one opening 
through the lid of each such box, of no larg~r 8 z! than 
sball he 811ffi~ient to admit a single dose,1 ballot. 

SKCTlON 13. Whenever it sh~1l become imp:>S3ible 
or incorJ venient to ho!d an election ut the pJace de.ig· 
n!ltert therdor, the board of in!lp:!ctor", after having liS' 

Rembled at or ai near as practicable to such pJuce, anJ 
hefure re.:eiviog any votefl, nHyadjourn to the oeareit 
convenient place fllr holding the el~clioD, and a' <,uch 
adjourned place shall forthwith proceel witb tbe eJec, 
tion. Upon adjJUrning any election as hereinbefore 
proviJed, the baud of in~pector:1 sl)all cause prod Ima· 
tion thereof to be made, and !Shall station a constable or 
f'ome otber proper pertlon at the pI :ce where the ad· 
journm"ot was made. to notify all e'ectors arrivinl(" 
Much place. of the adjournment and the place to which 
it was made. 

Shall OPOD ba1 SECTIO~ 14. The in!>pectors of ele~tion, or one of 
10\ baKOI, them, immediately befottl proclamation is made o[ the 

openiog of the polls, shall open the b l\1ot boxe~ in lhe 
presence! of tue pe:>ple there assem bled, aod turn 
them up~ide down, w as to empty tbem of everytbing 
that may be in them, and lock them; and they s!)aU 
not be re.opane!! uDtil f<Jr the pLlrpo,e of C)UDting the 
ballots therein at the close of tile polls. 

Sblll doll".,. SECTIO~ 15. E3.~h elector shall publicly, a\ tbe 
.IDgle bal·ot. if d I r poll wbere be a er!l to vote, e iver in p:rsoo t'J oDe 0 

tbe iDspectors of election, a single b ... Ilot or piece ef 
plper, on wiJich shall be writtell or printed tbe D~ 
"Jf aU persons voted for by !luch elector, at such elec· 
tion, with a perti nent designation of the rt'spective 
office Which each perdon 80 voted for mly be intended 
to fill, and the insrect')r recei ving the Slrne shall, wj~h· 
out opening it, or permitting it to be openeJ or ex· 
amined, Jeposit it in the box. 

Sball keep 1'0.1 SEOTJON 16. Each clerk of election sh:l.ll keep a 
lI.t. poll Jist, on which he shall enter the lull nllm~s ot a!l 

persons voting, at such eleation, in ~he order of their 
vot.ing, and au request of the inilpectors, each eleotor 
shall st:lte his full name before his ballot shall be reo 
ceived. When aDY pars:>n shall have taken 'be o .. ,h 
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bereinafter provilJed in section 20, before voting, the 
clerk "bill write at the e::d of such person's name on 
the poll I ist the word" sworn." 

SECTION 17. At any elpction for municipal officers Ma, CUlleD", 

each illl'pector of election sball, and aDY elector may, 
challenge every perl10n offeriDg to vote whom he shall 
know or suspect not to be duly qU1lified as an eJector. 

SKCTION 18. If a per~on offering to vote is chal
lenged as unqualified, one of the inspeckrs shall ten
der to him the following oath or affirmation: You do 
BolemDly swear (or affirm) that you will fully and truly 
answer nil sucb questions 118 shall be put to you touch
ing YOllr placd of resideDc~ and qualifications as an 
elector of Ihis election; aDd shall thereupon put ques
lionA as follows: 

First. If the person be challenged as unqualified, PormotOlltJa. 

on the ground that be is not n citizen, and has not de-
clared his intention to become a citizen: 

1. Are YOll a citizen of the United States? -If no, 
then-

2. ITave yem declared your intentioD to become -a 
ci'b~pn of the United States conformably to the Jaws of 
the United StalE's't 

3. When and where did you declare .vour intention 
to hecome a citizen of the United States? 

Se~ond. If the person be challenged as unqualified, 
on the ground that he bas not resided in this state for 
one yellr immediately preceding the election: 

1. How long have you re!'ided in this slate immedi
ately preceding thi~ election? 

2. ITave you been abseDt from this state within t!Je 
ye;lr immediately preceding this election? If yest 
then-

_ 3. When you lef~, did you leave for a temporary 
• purpm:e, with the design of returning, or for tbe pur
pose of remllining away? 

4. What stote or territory did you regard a9 your 
home while absent 'I 
:6. Dlrl you while absent, vote in any otber state or 
terdtory ? 
, Tbird. If the person be challeDged as unqualified 
on the ground that he is not a resident of tbe city or 

. ward where he offers his vote: 
1, WileD did you last come into this city or ward? 
2. Did you come for a temporary purpose merelYt 

or for the purpose of making it your home? 
3. Did you come into this city or ward for the por

pose of voting therein? 
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4. Are you now an actual resident of this city or 
ward, and what. is the part.icular description, name and 
locat.ion of your residence? 

li'.mrl h Tt' t.h~ nPNnn hP. nhJl.llAnl7"iI RA nnnnili. 
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The iuspectors or one of them, shall put sllch other 
quesLions to the person challenged as may be neces
sary to te:lt bis q ualilications as an elector at such 
election. 

71.1 

SECTION 19. In determining the question of res· R ... ldodC8 
'd l'fi . h ~ 11' I qaaldlcatlou.. 1 ence as a qua 1 catIon to vote, t e LO oWing ra es, so 
rar ~ applicable, shall govern, and if a person offering 
to vote be challenged as unqualified on the ground of 
residence, the inspector shdl admonish him of such 
!u)e~ and put to him such further que~tionB as shall 
be proper to elicit the facts in respect thereto, namely: 

First. AB pre3cribed in the constitution, no person Whea ral· 
.hall be deemed to have lost his residence in this shte .tee I. loeL 
by reason of his absence on business of the United 
State:4or of this state; and no Bol.iier, seaman or msrine 
in the army or navy of the United States sb"n be 
deemed a resident ot tbls state in consequence of being 
stationed within tbe samf'~ 

Second. That place shall be considered and held to 
tbe residence 01' a person in which hiS habitation is 
fixed, without any pre3ent inteoliion of re,noving there· 
from, and to which, whenever he is absent, he bas the 
intention of returning. 

Third. A person who shall not be considered or 
held to have lost his residence, who shall leave his bome 
and go into another state, or county, town or ward of 
tbis I!tate, fllr temporary purposes merely, with an in-
tention of return 109. • 

Fourth. A person shall not be considered to have 
gained a re~idence In any ward of this City into l\ hich 
be shall have come for t"mporary purposes merely. 

[4'ifth. If a person remove to another state, with an 
intent'on to make it his permanent residence, he shall 
be con~idered and beld to have lost his residence in 
tbis state. 

Sixth. If a person remove to another strte wit.h an 
intention of remaining there lor an indefinite timf', and 
as a plKee of present residence, he shall be considered 
Ind beld to hRve lost hil!l residence in this state, not· 
Withstanding he may entertain an intention to return at 
lome future period. 

Seventh. Tbe place where a married man's family ][a~ed ma.'. 
resides ~hllll generally be considered and held to be hi~ na once. 
residence, but if it is a place of temporary ·establlsh-
ment for his family, or for tr~nsient. objects it shall be 
otberwiote. 

Elgbth. If a married man bas his family fixed in 
one place, and he does bis business in another, t.he form-
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er shan be considered and held to be his place of .feI!i. 
dence j but if a married lOBD has not resided with biB 
family for tbe space of one year, his residence sball be 
heM to be his voting place. 

Ninth. The mere intention to acquire a new resi· 
dence, without the hct of removal shall avail noth· 
ing j neither shall the fact of removal without illten
tion. ~ 

Tenth. It a person shall go into another statt', and 
while there exerci!!e the right of a citizen by voting. 
he shall be considered aM held to have 108t. bis resi· 
dence in this state. 

Eleventh. No person shall be deemed to 'blVt 
gained a residence in nn'y w:lfd in this city, so as to eo· 
title him to vote at any election therein, by remainiog 
in sllcb ward as a paupt'f, supported by the towo or 
cOllnty in which he shall be livHlg at the time of sllch 
election; aDd no person shall be deemed to have I~' 
his reSIdence in any ward by remaimng in any other 
town, ward or village a8 such pauper. 

SECTION 20. If the pt'rson cballenged shall refose 
to answer fully any question so 8S aforesaid put to 
him, tbe inspectors sball Tt'ject his vott'. If tbe chal· 
lenge be not witbdrawn atter tbe person offering to vote 
shlill bave answerfd such questions, one of tbeinFpect
ors shlill then tender to him tbe following oath or affir
mation: You, do mlemnly swear (or affirm, as tbe 
C8se may be,) that you are twenty,one years of age; 
that you are a citiun of tbe United States (or tbatyon 
have declared your intention to become a citizen con
formably to the laws of the Uuited Sta!es lID the @ub. 
ject of naturaliz~tion); that JOU have resicied in tbis 
state one year next preceding this el(Clion j t.hat you 
are now a resider,t of this ward j tbat you have ool 
voted at this election. and that you have not made any 
bet or wllger or become directly or indirectly iDterellted 
in any bet. or wager dt'pending upon the result of tbis 
election, and that you are not on any other ground dis
qualified to vote at tbis plection. It the person chal· 
lenged shall re(uEe to take sucb oath or affirmation. his 
vote shllll be rejected i but if he shall tben take soch 
oath, his vote shall be reeeived. 

SE<-TIO~ 21. The inspectors shall reject the vote of 
any person under guardianshIp, non comp'1S mentis, or 
irmlPe; and no elector shall vote inaDY ward ullleS'Jbe 
is a qualified elector of said ward. 

8hln mllDt.1II SECTION 22. The inspectors shall ~Sf8S fullan,-
order. 1:'--

tbority to maintain order Ilnd enforce obedience lothel' 
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lawful commands during an election and during -t.he 
canva"s of the votet'o If any person shall refuse to 
obey the lawful commands of the inspectors, or by dis
ol'df'rly conduct in their presence or bearing shall in
terrupt or disturb their proceedings, they may order 
aoy constab'e or other person to lake him into custody 
during the election. 
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SECTION 23. .As soon 8S the poll of the election CaD"'" of 

shall be finally clooed, the inspectors shall 'proceedim- votea. 

mediatel.v to canvass publicly, in the prellence of all 
persons desiring to attend the same, the votes received 
at such poll, and continue without adjournment until 
the CtlntRss is completed and the statements hereinafter 
required are made. They shall commence by a com
parison of the poll lists and the correction of any mis-
\lakes therein, until they shall be found or made to 
~roe. Tbe box shall tben be opened and the ballols 
therein taken out and counted by the inspectorp, un· 
opened, except 80 tar as to ascertain whether each bal· 
lot is sinJlle j and if two or more ballots be found so 
folded together as to present tbe appearance of a single 
ballot, they shall be laid aside u[ltil the count of tbe 
ballot is completed j aod if, upon a com parison of the 
oount and the appearance of such ballots, a miljorit.v 
of the inspeclors shall be of Clpinion tbat tbe ballots 
tbus folded together were voted by one eleclor, th<'y 
shall be deEtroyed. If the balluts in the box shall be 
found to exceed in number, after any such ballots 
folded together are destroyed, the whole number of 
votes on toe poll lists, they shall be replaced in the 
box, Dnd nne of the in.pectors shall publicly draw 
\herefrom by cbance and without examination thereot 
and destroy 80 many ballots unoper ed as shali be (qual 
to such exel'&!. The number of ballots agleeillg. or w 
as a(ore~aid bein~ made to agree with the poll lists, the 
insJ>(ctors I'hallthen proceed to open and count. and as-
certam tbe I.umber of vote~. 

SXCTION 24. The canvass being completeJ, the in- Shan public· 
h 1- I b I h I Iy annooncu reo spectors sball t en pub IC y announce 1 e resu t t ereo, eult. 

specifying tbe whule number of vote3 cast for each ot-
fice, and each person to fill the same respectively, and 
for and 8g~inst such plOposition voted for at such elec-
tioD, and sball immediately draw up a statement in 

_ writing thereof, in duplicate, setling forth therein in 
words at length and in figurts the whole number of 
voteil given for each office at such election, the names 
of aJl the persons f,)r whom such votes were given as 
.hown upon t.he ballots, and the number of votes JIO 
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given for each per~on, and the number of votes giVeD 
for and against each proposition voted for, if any, a~sucb 
election, which statemeots they shall certify to be 001· 

rect and subscl ihe with their names, aod shan within 
three days thereafter file the same, toge~her with the 
poll lists, in the office of t.he cit.y clerk. 

SECTION 2;,). If the inspectors shall determine thu 
any ballots are 80 defecti ve that t.he same should nol 
be canvassed, in whole or in part., t.he.y shall make. 
statement in writ.iog in duplicate, certified to be :lOr· 
rect, and signed by t.hem, of the contents of 6Jch or 
such ballots, and attach the same to the aforesaid 
statements of the canva~1.l j and they shall cirelully 
seal up in an envelope all such ballots, and deliver t.be 
same with the aforesaid statements to the city oJerk, to 
he preserved in his office. All ot.her ballots shall be 
<!estroyed on completion of the canvass. 

SECTION 26. Upon t.he filing of the aforesaid stste· 
ments the common counei! phall meet and canvass tbe 
f'amt', and deolare the result. of t.he elect.ioo, &nd it 
shall be t.be dut.y of the city clerk to not.ily all persons 
elected or appointed to office of their election or ap
pointment, aod unless such persons shall respectively 
q ulilify wi thin ten days thereafter, the office~ shall be
come vaCIlOf. 

~~~~~:~~~n. f SECTIONh 27. Special ellecbtionhsltod fidll vllCdanciedes,bor 
o!ea. or any ot er purpose, shal e e an con act J 

the inspectors and clerks of the ward in the same 
manner, and the returns thereof shall be made iu the 
same form, and within the t.ime prescribed in the pre
ceding sections of this chapter. 

Wben term to SECTION 28. The term of every officer elected uo-
commence. der this act. shall commence on t.he third Tuesday ill 

April of t.heyear for whicb he was eleclied, and shal~ 
unle~s in thIS act otberwise plOvided, contiDue for ooe 

PaUu:e to 
elect. 

year, and until his SUt'cessor is elected knd q uaUfied. 
SECTION 29. Should there be a failule for any 

cause bv the people to elect. any of the officers herein 
req uil ed to be elected on the day designated, the com· 
mon council may order a new election for sucb office 
to be held, ten days' notice of the time and place of 
holding such election being fir~t. given. 

SECTION 80. If any person cballenged as unquali. 
fied to votta, shall be guilty of wilful and oorrup~ false 
swenring or affirming, in taking any oath or affirrnatiOIl 
provided by this act, such person shall be atJjudgod 
goillyof WIlful and corrupt perjury, and upon con
viction thereof shall suifer tbe punishment attached by 
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the laws of this state to the crime of perjury. If any 
person who is not II. qualified voter shall vote at any 
eJeotion be'd under tbe provisions of this act, or if any 
perlJOn daly qualified to vote for the officers elected at 
large in said city. or on a proposition submitted to the 
elootors thereof shall voLe in any ward other than the 
one in wbich be resides, or shall vote more than once 
at the same election, he sball be guilty of a misde· 
meanor. and on convictIOn thereof he shall be im· 
prisoned in the county jail for a term ot not more 
than three monthll, or by a fine DOt. ex.ceedlDg one hun· 
dred dollars, 
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SE'CTION 81. A reasonable coa.pensl1don shall be OolDpeD.aUftD 
'd· d I k fl· d bl tou.apeeto,a. pal to lD"pectors an c er i 0 e eCLlon, an consta es, 

employed anJ performing tlutie) under tl.e provi,ions 
of this chapt.er, t., be fixed by the common couDcll, and 
plid from lobe t.reasury of the clf.y. 

SECl'lON 32. Any insp3ctor or c'erk who shall UDlraenate. 
k - I k . k' ment or .... n· nowlog y ms e or assIst ID mi IDg any untrue or y .... 

false statement or cllnvass of such votes, or any false 
certificate thereof, or who IIhal! wilfully alter or de· 
stroy any statement or canvass of lIuch votes or .ccr· 
siticate tbereof truly ·mlP.de, or any return, statemen~ 
can vaM or certificat.e of sucb votes cast at any elec-
tiOD, or who shall make or assist in makmg any can· 
vasa or staLement of such votes, or sign or make or 
uain in making any certilicat.e of the correct.ness 
tbereof, whioh shall include or contain any vote", or 
st.atement or return of votes, in t.be form of addit.ional 
or supplementlll retura, or who sball couot., canvass or 
coDslder any such addItional or supplementd ret.urns, 
in d"'terminlOg tbe result. 01 any electIon, shall be 
PQni~bed bv imprisooment in t.he Stllte prison, not 
more t.ban tbree years nor lesi than one year, or in the 
connty jl1il, not. more tban one year, or by fine not ex.· 
ceeding five hundred dollars. 

CIIAPTER IlL 

OFFICERS-THEIR POWERS AND DUTIl!!S. 

SECTION 1. Every perllon chosen or appointed to an Olllcere. 
office or place of t.rus~ under this act shall take and 
aubscr,be the oath of office prescribed in the CODst.it.u· 
tlOo d this state to be taken by executive and ju-
dicial officers, and tile it, duly certified by the officer 
before wbom it waS taken; wit.ll the clerk of t.be 
city. 
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~r~t1. of m.,.. SECTION 2. The mayor shall, before he enters upon 
the dutj~s or his office, in addition to the usaaloath, 
swear or affirm thllt he will devote so much of his time 
to the dutie~ CJf his office as an efficient and faithful 

, di!'charge thereof Ulay require. He shall, whf'n pres
ent, pre~ide over the meetings of t.he common coDncil, 
and shall have a vote only in case of a tie, but shall in 
DO oa!!le have a vote in the appointment. of any officer 
or agent appointed under this act j and every ordinance 
resolution or by· law mentioned in chapter 4 01 tbis ac~ 
pa"sed by the common council, shall, before it takes 
effect, be presented by the clerk to the mayor. If he 
approvf'!', he shall sign and returD it to the clerk j bu\ 
if not, he shall return it. with his objection~, to the rom
man council at its next r,ta1ed meeting. The common 
council may then reconsider the vote by which sucb 
ordinance, resolution or by·law W8'! passed. H, after 
soch reconsiderat.ion, two-thirds of the memner:J oftbe 
common council Pll."s such ordinance, resolution or by· 
law, it. shall take effect i and it an ordinance, shall be· 
come an ordinance of the cit,V. The maJor may 100 
withhold his signature to any order directed to be 
drawn upon the city treasurer, but the comm(ln coun· 

'cil may, at any stat~d meetirlg thereafter, by two·thirds 
vote or its members, direct the mayor to pign such 
order. Thereupon the clerk shall ima.ediatt'ly indoJ!e 
upon the back of such order: "The m!Lyor is directed 
by two·thirds vote of the common council to l'igb this 
order." The clerk sha11 then sign such indor~emen\, 
and such order shall then be os valid against the city 19 
if signed by the mayor. He shaH also take care thlt 
the laws of the state and the ordinance:) are duly ea· 
forced, observed and respected, and tbat. all other 
executive Gfficers of the city discharge their re
spective duties. TIe shall Irom time to time give 
the council such informlltion and recommend sl1eb 
measUles as he may deem advant1geous to die 
city. The mayor shall likewise have the power, ell-M
ficio, to administer any oath required to be taken .by 
this act, and shall be the chief executive offiCt"r and 
the head of the police of the city j an,t he ~hall have 
the power, whenever in his opinion the exigency of 
the case shall require it, to appoint as many special ,or 
temporary police liS be may deem necellsary; but suob 
appointment of such police shllll not continue alter the 
next meeting of tbe council without the approval 'Of 
the council, and then only such of tbe:n and for such 
srecified lime, not exceedlDg ninety days, as the com· 
mon council may designate. 
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SECTION 8. Tbe mayor may call special meetings .ay eell ape
of tbe common council bI notice to eacb of the memo c:au D.e,UDp. 

hers of slid council, served personally or left at tbeir 
~ual place of abode. 

SECTlON 4. At the first meeting of the common Sball elee&ODII 
'} - b b IJ b II d I OllbclrllalD' COllnc, III ellc year, t e" ermen s a procee to e ect ber pr,.uleDt. 

by ballot one of tbeir number president, and in the 
absenc3 of the mayor the said president shall preside 
Clver the meetings of the common council, !lnd during 
t.be absence of tbe mayor from the city or bis inabilit.y 
from Rny r~ason to di8chuge the cl utles of his office, 
the said president shall bave and exercise all the pow· 
ers and perfurm all tbe duties of mayor, until the 
mayor shnll resume hi~ office, or the vacanuy be filled 
by a new election. In ca~e the mayor and president shall 
be absent [rom any meeting of the common council, 
Uley shall proceed to elect a temporary presiding officer, 
who for the time being shall di!'charge ull the duties of 
maya. The pra~ident, or temporary presiding officer, 
while presiding over the council, or perl arming tho duo 
ties of rollyor, shall be styled acting mayor, und may 
vote as an alderman but not as mayor. 

SJo:CTION 5. The members of the common council Jh:cmdPttllrom 
Jary a 01. 

shall be' fire-warnens and conservators of the peacl', and 
.hall be exempt. from jury duty during t.heir term of 
office. 

SECTION 6. The clerk shall keep the corporate seal ~a'~. or 
and fill pJpers belonging to said city, and mllke and eer -

keep a recurd of the proceeding~ of the common coun· 
oil, at whose meetings it. shall be b:5 duty to attend j 
and copil's of all paperd doly filed 10 hiS office, and 
'rd.llscrtpts from the records of the proceedings of the 
common cOllDcil, certified by bim under tbe corporate 
8e11, shall l:e evidence in all courts in hke manner 8S 

jf the originals were produced. He sball likewise 
,draw. and cJUnterEign all orders on the trea~ury, in 
pursuance of any order or resolution of the common 
council, and keep a fun and accufclte account thereof 
in books provided for tblit purpose. He shall file in 
his offi<:e all chattel mortgages presented to him for 
\Qat purpo~e, and earely keep tbe same, receiving there· 
for the s'\me compensation as clerkd of towns j and all 
chattel mortgages so filed, shall be as valid and ha.ve 
the pame elleCL as if the sa"Tle had been filed in the 
town clerk's office of any town. He shall annua.Hy, 
on or before the first Monday of May, in each and 
every yeaf, make or cause to be made a correct list and 
.,nrollment of all persons within t.he several wards 
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liable to perform highway work. Ooe copy thereof 
he shall deliver to the street commissioner and one 
coPY be ~ball file in his offiea. It shall bo hi1 duty 
to do and perform evt.ry act req uired to he done by the 
clerks of towns, not inconsistent witb the provisions of 
this act, and shall have authority to administer oaUis 
and affirmations, and shall receive a ~aIary to be fixed 
by tbe common council. Sucb clerk may appoint a 
deputy, subject to the approval of the common cOlIn· 
cil, to act in tbe absence or di8'lbility of the clerk. 

Da"Uo(lrUI- SECTION 7. Tbe treasurer shall receive all mODeVI! 
uror. J 

belonging to tbe city and to the several wards, aDd 
keep bi:j books and accounts in such manner as the 
common council may prescribe, Ilnd such books Ind 
accounts shall be always subject to the inspection of 
tbe memb~rs of tbe common council, and committees 
appointed by tbe council to in~pect tbe same. 

8bln bop a.po SECTION 8. The treasurer shall keep a separate le· 
arale accollut. h f d h rd . d count of t e un s of eac wa and the 1:1ty, aD 

each fund or appropriation. aDd the debts and the 
credits belonging thereto. He shall give every ~I'IIOIl 
paying money lOto the treasury a receipt therefor, spe
cifying the date or paymt'nt and upon wbat aecollDt 
paId, and file a duplicate thereof in bis office. 

!~a~~~tDdo~ &II SECTION 9. Tbe treasurer sball, at the end or each 
and every month, and oftener jf required, render an 
aceount to the finance committee appointed by t.he 
common council, sbowing the 8tate of the treasury" 
the date of puch account aod the balance of money in 
the treasury, and all the receipts and expenditurei of 
tbe month, and it shall be the duty of such BuaBee 
committee to r('port the same to the common council 
at its next meeting thereafter. The treasurer sball 
also accompany such account with all orders redeemed 
and paid by him, which said account and order, wi\b 
Bny and all otb~r vouchers held by him, 8hall be de· 
livered over to tbe city clerk, and filed in bis ollice. 
ofter the same sball have been examined by tbe com· 
mon counCil. • 

Shan rerllrt to SECTION 10. The treasurer sbaH also rt'p.,rt to the 
coullcllaDllaal '1 II' h h f M b 1,. common councl annua y, 10 t e mont 0 arc I" 

least two weeks before tbe annual election, and oft.enet 
if required, a full and detailed account of all receipf8 
and expenditures, Bnd tbe state of tbe treasury. He 
shall also keep a register of all orders redeemed and 
paid into tbe treasury during tbe yellr, describiDg sueb 
order, amount, number, the fund from which payable, 
and tbe persons to wbom paId, specifying also tbe lime 
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of the receipt thereof; and all such orders shall be 
examined at the time of making such annual report to 
'be common council by the finance committee, who 
shall examine and compare the same with the books 
of the clerk and files in his office, and report discrep· 
aDoetI, if any, to the common counci1. 
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SE(''TION 11. The treasurer shall keep all moneys Farther duties 
. h' d b I' h' f h d 01 Ibe trel8' In IS ball s e onglDg to t e cIty or any 0 t e war 8, Qr~r 
distinct and separ4te from his own moneys, and he i:4 
hereby expressly prohibited from using. either directly 
or indirectly, any such moneys, or the orders in his 
custody and keeping, for his own use Rnd benefit, or 
that of any other person or personp, whomsoever j anci 
any violation of this provision shall subject him to im· 
mediate removal fror:J office by the common council, 
which is hereby authorized to declare s8id office vacant 
and to appoint a succeesor to said officer, who shall 
hold bis office for the remainder of the unexpired term 
of I!uch officer so removed. And if the treasurer, or 
any person or persons connected with him in the col· 
lecting, safe keeping an. disbursing of said city and 
ward funds, or either of them, shall convert to his or 
'beir own use, in any way whatever, or shall use by 
way of investment in any kind of property or mer· 
chandise, or shall loan WIth or without interest, any 
portion of l18ici city or ward funds entrusted to bim or 
tbem for sale keeping, disburaement, payment, transfer 
or for any other purpose, every such act shall be 
deemed and adjudged to be an embezzlement of so 
mucb of the said moneys as sball be so taken, con· 
verted, U!!ed or loaned, which is hereby dedared an 
embezzlement within the meaning of st'ction 4418 of 
chapter 182 of the revised statutes of 1878; and every 
officer or agent of said city, and all persons advising 
or participating in such act, or being a party thel'l;!to, 
sball upon conviction befure a court of competent ju· 
risdiction in this state, be punished 8S providtd in sec· 
tion 4418 of chapter 182 of the revlst!d statutes of 

.1878. 
SECTION 12. The treasurer shall have power and Arldltlotal do 

perform the duties hereinafter presrribed, in the col ties. 

lectioa of taxes and assessment!!', and in addition thereto 
have the Sime powers and dUlies, and be subject to 
tbe same liabihtie9 as treasurers in towns, so far 8S said 
powers, duties and liabilities are not inconsistent with 
the provisions of this act, and sball receive for collect· 
ing all taxes and a@sessments levied by said city, and 
for all other services performed by him as treasurer of 
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said city, such annual compen98.tioD or salary, to be 
paid quarterly, as sllaH be fixed bv the comm()n coun· 
cil, on or before tbe first of March, for the ensuing 
yt'ar, whicb salary shaH not be increased Dor dimiuished 
durin~ bis term of office; and all fees re;!eived hy said 
treasuler as sucb tuaiurer shall be paid into the trelU" 

ury of and belong to siid city, and shall constitute a 
pa't of the Jleneral fund. 

:='IIJere- SECTION 18. 1'he tre'lsurt'r oC tl:.e city sball, in eac\ 
year, nnd within ten days RIter he ent~rs upon the 
duties of his office, file with the city clerk a repor~ 
made under oath, stating the amount of monpy in his 
hands belonging t'l the dilferen~ funds, and a tull state· 
ment or tbe situation of the treaiury. If the treJsurer 
shall refnse or neglect to make sucb report within the 
time aforesaid, his office shall be deemed vacant, and 
tbe common council shall proceed to elect hi~ successor 
by ballot.. 

~aIUrerlh.JJ SECTION 14. Tbe treasurer shall, on the firs& 
etepor,. Tuesday of April in each year, if directed by the 

common counCil, lilo a report in the city Clerk's offi.:e, 
which shaH C )Ohin a full st~temen t of all m·mey" J'&o 

cl'ived by him during the year, and the mlloner in 
which the same bas been disbursed, and a full and 
c:lmplete s'atement oC the trelsury at the date of luch 
rep:>rt; IttJd the reports mentioned in tbis section shall 
be under olth, and shllll be publi:tbei, when directed 
1:>y the common c.)uncil; and the reports req uirtd by 
s6Ction3 18 and 1-1 sh.1l not be construed t'J di:!pense 
with t.he making of any reports now required r.o be 
made by the treamrer. 

P~Daltl for Ie- SECTIO~ 15. If the treallurer shall reCu!eor nf'alec' 
IUlal. " 

to make his report In accordance with the prec~ling 
section, he shall forfeit and pay for the us" of paid 
city thesum of one hun1red dollars; but tbis provi,ion 
shall not in any way affect. its liability upon biil offiCial 
bond. 

r.:::.;;~: :~~~D~ SKCTIOY 16. Every person elected to the office of 
ltable. cOllstable under thi:t act shlAU, before 1.e enter:! upon the 

dutiea of h.s office, wllh two or mnre sureties [0 be ap
proved by the common council, execute In t.be prellence 
of the clerk of said city, an instrument in writing, by 
which said constllble aDd sureties shall jointly ana 
severally aaree to pay t) each aDd ever.V person who 
~hull be entilled tbereto, all such sums oC money 8S the 
fald cODstable may be liable to pay by reason or on 
account of any summons, execution or other prOC6<l8 or 
proceeding which shall be delivered to him for colJeo· 
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~n, and ~or all money~ whjch may come jnt~ his hanqs 
a,s ~uch constable. The clerk shall certify the approval 
of the common council on such instrument, and file the 
.sme in hIs office, and a copy thereof certified by the 
clerk under the c,orporata seal of said city shall be pre· 
~umptive evidenc.e in all courts and places of the Exe· 
~1ition there,}f hy such constables and sllreties ; and such 
constable sblill have and possess all the powers of c~n· 
stables in towne. 

SEcTION 17. The city attorney shall act as attorney Datle.ofelty 
and collnsel for said "ity in all suits or legal proceed. aClOmey. 

ings in which the city shall be interested, shall attend 
all meetings of the common council, shall give opin· 
ions on all matters referred to him by said common 
council, or any authorized committee thereof, when 
thereunto requested by sllch common council or such' 
committee, and generally to attend to all legal busi: 
ness of said city, and for his services so rendered shall 
receive a salary to be fixed by the common council, to· 
gether with a payment of any expense or disburse· 
ment necessarily incurred by him while in the perform'. 
aDce of his said duties. 

SECTION 18. 'fhe city marshal, when appointed, !!::~If.retty 
shall have all the powers of a constable uuder the laws 
of this st.ate. It shall be his especial duty to cause all 
laws, ordinances, orders, resolutions anq. by·laws in 
force in this city to be kept, observed and performed. 
and to do and perform such acts. and duties as said 
:!ouDcil shall from. time to time direct and prescribe. 
The. common council shall fix the salary of said mar· 
shar at such sum per month as it shall deem just and 
'lll legal fees to which he shall become entitlerl as such 
marshal shall belong to said city and Ilhall become a 
part of it& general fund. It shall be the duty of such 
manthal to keep an account of aU fees that shall be· 
come due to him as such malshal, and report the' same 
in writing 10 the common council monthly, uuderoath, 
giving a detailed 8_tatement from whom due and the ti· 
de oC the cases, and before whom the same were 
brought. together with sllch additional information reo 
Iating thereto as the council shall require. All such 
lees shall be paid to the treasurer of said city for said 
qity, by the judge,justice, person, town, city or county 
from whom the same are due, or in WhO!!8 custody the 
same may be, on demand therefor j .and said marshal 
shaU,- ip aU ways and upon request, do any act or 
thing : lleCtasary to enable sa~d city to collect suc~ 
~,,,: .. j .. -
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Street co&ml.. SECTION 19. The street com missioner shall take ,be 
.;ODU. oath of office prescribed for the aldermen, and shall 

within five days from the date of hisappointment give 
II bond to the city in the penal~!um of one t.housand 
dollars, with gt)od and sufficient sureties, to be ap· 
proved by the mayor, condItioned for the fait.hflll per· 
formance of the duties of his office and for such other 
duties as may be required of him by the council, and 
for tbe proper expenditure of tbe money which may 
be collected or come in his hands by virt.ue of hill 
office. 

Dalle.orltnot SECTION 20. It shall be the duty of such street 
comlllie-.,r. commissioner, within ten days alter his appointmen~ 

confirmation and qualification, and at any oLber time 
he may deem necessary or the common council shall 
direct, to inspect all t.he streets and highways of the 
city, Bnd all sidewalks. crosswalks. ditches, gotters, 
sewers, culverts and bridges j and all things and mat
ters appertaining to the streets and highways, and reo 
port in writing to the commou council recommending 
what, in his opinion. is neceesar,V and ought 1.0 be do~e 
thereto, and he shall make and keep a duplicate of hlB 
report. On receipt of said report tbe common council 
may consider the same, add to, amend, stnke out, or 
change any item as it may deem best, and direct said 
comrnis~ioner to do or cause 1.0 be done under his su
pervision, all or any part of the work mentioned in 
said report. The oity clerk shall certify to said street 
commis~ioner tbe actIon of the council tbereon. Upon 
receiving the samt',said c mmissioner shall proceed and 
cau~e to be executed under his immediate supervision, 
all such necessary work or repairs as ",ball bave been 
.directE:d by tbe common council, in su\}h manner aDd 
by such means as it may from time t'l time direct; but 
in no event sball said commiesioner incur any indebt· 
ed nesa otberwiee tban tbat provitJed by the commOD 
council. 

Dalleur caa· SECTIOJl 21. The street commissioner may add to 
,mllfloDer. b r h Ie, the list of perlons lia Ie to perlorm hig way wor 

furnished him by the clerk as provided in tbis act, the 
names of persons liable 1.1) perform said highway work 
not included in such Hilt. 

Dullelot COlD 1 SECTION 22. It shall be tbe dllty of the street com· 
,mluloaer. •• . 1 h d ' . each mlSSloner to gIve at eaat tree lAys notice \0 

person mentioned in said list, either personally or in 
writing left at his usual place of abode, of the time and 
place within his ward sucb labor shall be required i 
And said street commi.ioner may reqllire all persons 
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otrering to pay in labor to furnish a spade, shovel, ax, 
or hoe. Every person intending to pay his said tax 
in labor, who sball, upon notice, appear and work 
agreeably to the direction of said street commissioner, 
shall be credited on his tax one dollar for·each day's 
work of eIght hours actually performed by him. If 
any person notified shall neglect to appear and work 
on any ~treet, highway, or lane at the time and place 
specified in the notice required to be given, such per-
800 shall not thereafter be entitled to psy his highway 
tax for that year in labor. 

SECTION 23. It shall be the duty of s'lid street 
commil'sioner to collect the money of the persons so 
liable to perform highway work, where they elect to 
'Pay the same or to commute the same, as now provided 
by law. 

SECTION 24. In case any person who may be Poll tu. 
liable to pay a p'>l1 tax as provided for in this act, 
shall refuse t'l work or pay the same, it shall be the 
doty of said street commiRsioner to proceed and col· 
lect tbe same in tbe manner now provided for in sec· 
tion 911 of chapter 40 of the revised statutes of "1878, 
and the same powers are conferred upon said street 
commissioner in collecting tbe same as are conferred 
upon town and village treasurers by said section and 
act; said mone" when so collected to be paid into the 
treasury of Slid cIty of Janesville, and become a part 
of the ward fund of the ward, in which the persr n 
paying the same shall reside, and shall be expended 
only by direction and order of the common council, 
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upon the streets and highways of said city. 
SECTION 25. The said commiBBioner shaH have con· IIball b .... e 11 

h f I I · I chargeot. Vol and c arge 0 al teams, wagons, too s and Imp e- team .. 

ments owned by said city and used upon the streets of 
said city. He shall also employ such help, teams, tool'J 
and implements as he may require for the performance 
of all work nece8Sary to be done by him, and shall 
carry out the details of the general plan laid out for 
him by tbe common council, and by the highway, street 
and bridge committee. He shall keep a record time 
book of the time of all persons and teams emploved by 
him, where employed and what material8 used, and 
where used, and the price to be paid for help, teams and 
material'!; and no bill for services or materials fur
nished and used upon the streets shaIl be allowed by the 
common councilnoless first certified to as correct by said 
commissioner, and in no event shall said street com· 
misSioner be interested in or own any teams employed 
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by him in performing any work provided to be done 
by tbe provi!lions of tbis act i be shall also perform 
such other duties as the common council shall direc~ 
reladve to streets. 

PrIce Da!d to SECTION· 26. The maximum price to be paid for 
emplo,.., etc. employes and teams shall be fixed by tbe council, bn' 

the said commissioner shall have tbe selection and COD· 
trol of the em ployes and teams so used. It sball also 
be the duty of said commissioner to make to the common 
oouncil an annual report of his doingil, or oftener if 
required by tbem, giving in detail wbere and wha, 
work has been done or performed, where and by whom 
performed, the amount by him ce"rtilied to the reapec· 
tive persons wbo performed work, furnisbed teams, ma
terials, tools and implements, together with such otber 
information as the said council may direct or demand. 
Said respective reports shall bave annexed thereto an 
affidavit, signed by and sworn to by said street com· 
missioner before some pefijon authorized to administer 
oatbs, statin~ that saId report!! are in substance and de· 
tail true, and (or any false swearing in connection with 
said reports by said commissioner he shall be deemed 
guilty of perjury and be subject to be punished as one 
guilty of perjury under the laws of this state. 

Dlltlee of HaJ. SECTION 21. The sealer of weights and mea!!ures 
cr. shall kepp the weights and measureA, scales l&ad beams 

owned by the city, and he shaH prove and seal all scales 
and beams owned by the city, and he shall prove aDd 
seal all scales, beams, weigbts and measures presented 
w him for that purpose, and shall be entitled to reo 
ceive from tbe person presenting the same a fee of six 
cents for the first scaling of every weigbt, measure, 
scale or beam. and four cents for every subsequeD~ 
sealing of the same, and a reasonable compensation for 
all altera~ions made in said articleR i he shall also pro· 
vide and keep a seal like unto tbe seal required by 
law to be kept by t.he state treasurer. with wbich be 
shall seal all such scales, beams, weights and mea· 
sures. 

Farther dattel. SECTION 28. If the sealer of weights and measu~ 
shall neglect to perform his duties as prescribed in th18 
act, be shall forteit for each neglect the sum of five 
dollar:!. Once in every three years he shall cause the 
said standards in his keeping to be tried, proved and 
sealed by the county standard, under the direction of 
the county treasurer. 

:~~!.~~~rbe SECTION 29. Tile common council shall have power 
=:-~.p-. from time to time to require further and other duties 
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of all officera wh~ duties are herein prescribed, and 
prez!cribe the ~wers aud duties of all officers appointed 
or elected to aoy office by this act, whose duties are not 
herein specially mentioned, and fix tbeir compensation. 

They may also require bonds to be given to the city 
of Janesville by all officers, for the faithful per(orm
ance of their duties. 
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SECTION 30. The treasurer and all other officers Om.erato ea
aDd agents of said city shall severally, before they en- CUUI bolld. 

ter on the d uti6'l of their respecti ve offices, execute to 
the city ot Janesville a bona, in Eucb sum and with 
such sureties as tho common coundl shall apl'rove, 
conditioned tbat tbey shall faithfully exeoutc the du-
ties of their offices, and account for and pay over all 
moneys and otber property r"ceived by thean as such 
officers, wbich bonds, wit.h the approval of tbe common 
council, certified thereon by the clerk, sball be filed 
with the clerk. 

SECTION 81. If any perSOR having been an officer Sball dell,.. tID 

in said city shall not, within ten days after notiftcatioD IDccereor. 
and request, deliver to bis successor in office all the 
property, papers and effects of every description in his 
possession belonging to said city, or appertaining to the 
office he held, he shall forleit and pay to said city ODe 
bUDdred dollars, heeJides all damage caused by bis ne-
glect or refusal to deliver, and such successor shall and 
may recover po!Bcssion of the books, etc., appertaining 
to _ bis office, in tbe maDner prescribed by the laws of 
thIB state. 

CHA.PTER IV. 

OF THB COMMON COUNCIL-ITS GENERAL POWERS AND 
DUTIES. 

SECTION 1. Tbe mayor and aldermen shall coDsti- o.:':rlrvren 
'ute tbe common council of said city, and tbe style of" U CB. 

all ordinances shall be, "Tbe mayor and common 
council of the city of JaDesville do ordain," etc. The 
common counCil shall meet at such time and place as 
\bey by resolution shall direct. A majority ot the al-
dermen shall constitute a quorum for the transaction 
of bUlliDe88. 

SECTION 2. The common council shall hold stated )[~t1DIP.rer:. 
meetings, and a majority of t.be aldermen may call spec- lar lUlU B(AlC • 

ial meetings by notice to each of the mem hers of said 
council, served personally or left at their usual place of 
abode. The conncil shall determine tbe rules of its 
own proceedings, and be judges of the election and 
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qualification of its own members, and :bave power to 
compel the attendance of absent members. 

Shan haft COD. SECTION 8. The C'lmmon council shall have the 
!:~ ~ ~r:.- care, management and conlrol of the property of the 

city, and its finances, as in this act provided. It sball 
have the power to make, enact, ordalD, establish, pub
lish and enforce such ordinances as it shall deem expe
dient, not repugnant to the ccnstitution and law8 of 
this statd or of the United Sta'es, and to alter, amend, 
modify and repeal tbe same, for the good government 
of the city, the preservation of peace and good order, 
tbe suppression of vice and immorality. the benefit of 
trade and commerce, and the health and safety of the 
inhabitants thereof, and such other ordinan,<es, rules 
and regulationll as may be necessary to carry snch 
power lOlo effect. It is also partioularly authori~d SO 
eoact ordinances (or the following purposes: 

PI"n-ellt YIn. First To preserve peace and good order, and to 
re.lltraio and prevent vice, immorality and every kind 
of fraudulent device and nractice. 

Second. To restrain, prevent and suppress houses 
of ill·fame, disorderly and gamiog houses, billiard 
tables and all instruments and devices for gaming, aDd 
to authorize the destruction and demolition of all 
instruments and devices used for tbe purpose of 
gaming. 

To palliell Ta· Third. To restrain and punish vagrAnts, mendi· .rur,.. 
cants, street beggars, drunkarrls and persons soliciting 

Pre'l'fDt 1101 •• 

alms, keepers ot houpes of j])·fame, common prosti. 
tutes, bawd~ and disorderly persons, and t.o prevent 
drunkt'nness and disorderly and immoral conduct and 
ob~ceni'y in public places and streets, and to provide 
for arresting, removing and punishing any person or 
pel'l!ons who may be guilty at the same. 

Fourtb. To prevt'nt an y rio~, noises or publi I 
disturbances, and all disorderlv assemblies. 

Fifth. To regulate and license aoction sale~ and 
to prohibit hawking and peddling in the streets wnh· 
out license. 

!.'!PreTeDtlber Sixth. To prevent tbe s~lling, dealing in or ~iviDg 
..... DIr a.a,. 0 • • • d f .-~ 
splrlooa.llq· away any stropg, Spirituous, VlDOUS an ermeDloCU 
1I0r .. elC. liquor or llquors, unles~ duly licensed t.hereto by the 

common council, as hereinafter provided. 
Rellalale keep. Seventh. To regulate tbe kee~in~ and conveying of 
11111: alld ole or . . 
gllDpowder. guo~wder, campbene, burDlng Ul, and other com-

bustible and dangerous materiald, and the use of can· 
dies aod lights in barns and stables. 

~P~i!·~~~- Eightb. To appoint and establisb places for exp~ 
ha,r,etc. ' ing for sale wood, coal, hay, straw and lime, wheal 
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corn, oats, barley and all other articles brought into 
aaid city for sale, and regulate the selling of the samE:'. 

Ninth. To rt'strain and regulate the soliciting of :O~Il:I'II:r, 
passengerd for any means 01 public conveyance, and of • ,. 
guest" for tavern!!, hotels and publio boarding houses. 
and the rin~ing of bells. 

Tenth. To license, reglllllte and suppress draymen, Lleu •• dft,.. 
hackmen, rorters, omnibus drivers, catJmon, carmen, m.ll. 

and other persons who may pursue like occupatL,ns, 
with or without vehicle3, and to limit their compensa· 
tion. 

Eleventh. T,J licensE', regulate and restrain all ex· IACOIII. uhlbl
hibitions of natural or artificial curio~ities ur animals, don •• 

all theatrical or oLher show", exhibitions, musical en
tertainments, circuses, and all other exhibitions, amuse· 
ments or performances for money. 

Twelfth. To punish by fine or otherwise the use of Fall. w.lght.. 

false weights or measures. 
Thirteenth. To direct and nquire the keeping of BiIIl or mort.l· 

bills of mortalit.y by physicians, sextons and oLhers. ny. 
Fourteenth. To regulate or prevent the running a~ Destroy dora. 

large of dogs, and to destroy them, and to impose a 
tax upon owners or ,possessors of dogs. 

Fifteenth. '1'0 restrain and prohi bit the' runni -g at ReetraJnclttle. 

large of oault', horse!:', mulrs, sheep, swine and geese 
in said city, and to cause slich as may be found run· 
nillg at large to be impounded, forfei ed 'lnd sold to 
discharge the penllty for the violation of the ordi· 
nan('e, and the pxpenscs of impounding and Rale. 

Sixteenth. To establish and regulate public pounds, Public pOGUI!!. 

and to appGint masters thereof from time to time. 
Seventeenth. To determine what are nuisances and NutlinCOl. 

to prevent, abate and remove the S'lme. 
Eighteenth. To prevent and punish horse racing and BOlle racl ... ,. 

immoderate driving or riding in the street~ or high. 
waye, and every game, practice or amusement in the 
streets or elsewhere, having a tendency to frighten 
team~ or horses, or to annoy pt'rilons passing to or 
along the streets or highwaYil, or to endanger property. 

Nineteenth. To prevent the discharge' of firearms, ~:::::tcr 
rockets, gunpowder and fireworks of every desoription, . 
in any place which may be oonsidered by the oommon 
council dangerous to the city or any property therein, 
or a'lnoying to any of the citizens thereof. 

Twentieth. To erect and maintain lamp posts along ~r:.~·I~~P 
any or the streets, or on the publi~ ground~ of said POltt. 

city, and to protect the same from injury and to lJre-
vent interference therewith, and to light the streets, pll b· 
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lic grounds and buildings in said city, with gas or otber 
light. ~ • 

T.,enty·first. To establi!'h, make and regulate pub
lic \\""ells, aquaducts and reservoirs for water for the 
prutrction of the inhabltallts of the city, and its pro
tE'ction against fires, and to prevent unnecessary waste 
of water. 

Twenty second. To compel all persons to remove 
tbe dirt, snow and ice from the sidt:walks in front of 
the premises occupied or owned by them, and to keer 
the streets swept In front of such premls£s, and to pre· 
vent the encumbering of tbe streets, sidewalks snd 
crosswalks with carriaget', wagons. carts, sled:!, sleigbs, 
wheelbarrows. boxes, wood, lumber, timber or other sub· 
slanOt s or materials whatsoever, and to prohibitexcavat
ing ')n streets or the rai~ing or lowering the surface of 
streets, crosswalks or sidewalks, above or below the 
establi~hed grade, or the intelference in any maDDer 
with the e:tablisbed glade of street·, and to prohibit 
injury to sidewalkF'. 

Srreet er·· Twenty third. To remove all encroachments upon 
no.cblll_D&'. 

streets or highways. 
~~~I~.~r COD- Twenty.fourtb. To prescribe the duties of con· 

stables designated to perform police duties. cbief engi
neer and members of the fire department in said CiLY, 

F:re·bucketa. 

Vr.'lllrr· 

and the duties of ciLizens upon ()CC8Slons of fires. 
Twenty-fifth. To require the occupants of buildings 

to provide themst"lves with fire·buckett', and to pre
I:'crlbe the manner in which they phall be marked and 
kept, and to rt'gulate their use at fires. 

Twenty-sixth. To compel railroad compan:es and 
other corporations and per:lons to do all n~edful and 
proper draining, grading and filling upon tbe lands 
owned or occupied by them within the limits of ~aid 
city j to com~el railroad companies to construct and 
ket'p in replllr suitable str£et cros3ings and carriage 
ways over their several tracks j and place flagmen a~ 
puch street crossings in sai:i city as said council may 
designate; to reguillte and restrain the speed 01 cars 
in passi[~ through Ilaid city, and t.) prevent the ob· 
Rtruction of streets,hnes aDd highways by the cars of 
said oompknies, and to regulat~ the putting up of an 
necessary signs to beware of care at railroad and street 
crossings. 

Regulate toD- TwentY·l:'eventh. To regulate the construction of 
.trllctlrD of 
cblmD8,'. chimneys, and to compel the cleaning thereof by the 

ownere. 
Contraction of Twenty-eighth. To prevent the dangerous oonstruQ. 
ChlaDa,.. t' d' . f h' fi I h--~1. Ion or con Itlon 0 0 Imneys, re-p aces, ~-stones 
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stove· pipes, ovens, boilers and apparatus used in any 
building or manufactory, and to clluse the same to be re
moved or placed in a safe and secure condition and to 
direct and regulate the manner of keeping ashes. 
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Twenty·ninth. To regulate and provide tbe carry· Tor:f.1lIatef 
iDg on of manufactories dangerous in causing or pro. lIUUIa aclOr ... 

moting fir~, or disagreeable or unwholsome odoriL 
Thirtieth. To compel the owners or occupants of Root_lCuttlea. 

bu lldings to have scuttles in their ro:>fs, and staird and 
ladderd leading to them. 

Thirty·first. To authorize the mayor, aldermen, con· Order at Itree. 
stables, engineer and other officers of tbe city, to keep 
away iTom the vicinity of any fire all idle and ~uspic· 
ious persons, and to compel all persous in said city to 
aid in the extinguishment of fires and the protection 
and pres~rva~lOn of property thereat. 

Thirty.second. To authorize and require the fire Toeuterballd
wardens in siid city, or other officers, to enter all build. IDS-. 

ing" and enclosures at proper time!!, to ascertain 
whether their arrangements for fire, or the preservation 
of ashes are dangerou9, nnd to cause such as are danger-
ous to be put into a safe ~ndition. 

Thirty-third. To or~anize a board of health. and to ::::3:1 

provi,~e measures for tbe preservation of the health of 
the inhabitants of said city, and to prevent the spread 
of infectious or pestilential diseases th~rein. The 
bo;1rd of health shall consist of the senior alderman of 
each ward, the mayor, who shan be its president, and 
a practicing physician. Such physician shall be elected 
by the common council, by ballot, and shall hold his 
office during the pleasure of the council. Such physi. 
cian shall be known and designated as the health offi-
cer of the city of Janesville. Such health offiJer, or 
in case of his absenco or disability, any member of the 
board of health, shall have such powers and perform 
such duties as the common council by ordinance or 
otherwise shall direct. The health officer shall be 
compensated all thtl common council may direct. The 
city clerk shall be ex· officio clerk of the board of 
health. The common council may by ordinance au
thorize the board of health to make and enforce such 
orders, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the 
charter or any ordinanoe of said city, as they shaH 
deem most effectual for the preservation of the pu bUe 
health j but no order, rule or regulation of said board 
impruing a penalty, shall take effect and be in force, 
until the same shall have been published at least six 
days successively, in a daily newspaper publi~hed in 
l18id city. 
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Tbirtyfourth. To direct or compel, and regalate 
the planting, relring and preservation of ornamental 
trees in the streets and public ground8 in "aid city. 

Pa~J1opu"" Thirty-fifth. To improve and ornament public 
parks and pleasure ground8, and by ordinance or reao
lotion, regulate their preservation and use. 

8arvolofROft Thirty·sixth. To Clluse to be mane a survey of 
river. Rock river, which within the city limiti is herehy de

clared 10 be a public highway, and to establish the 
boundary thereof, and generally to exerci-e the same 
powers over said river within the limits as they may 
do over the streets and highways in said city, uDder 
aDd by virtue of this act j provided, that nothing in this 
act ~hall be so construed so as to give said city of 
Janesville the ri~ht to ohstruct tbe navigation of said 
river j pro·/ided, further, that the cost 01 such survey 
shall be paid by the property bounded bv lUlid river. 

Barlal of the 
dead. 

Thirty·seventh. To prevent the burial (f the dead 
within the limits of said city. 

:~::::~odb. Thirty-eighth. To requir!'l every merchant., retail 
e.aled. trader and dealer in merchandise or property of any 

description, which is sold by measure or weight, to 
cause his weigbts and measures to be sl'aled by the 
city sealer of weights and measures, and to be subject 
to his inspection, the standard of which weights and 
measures shall be conformable to those now established 
by law. 

SECTION 4_ 'rho common council shall have power 
by ordinance, resolution or order: 

Clue_. DaD- First. To cl.lmpel the owner or occupant of any gro· 
.8011& place.. 

eery, cellar, chandler's shop, soap factory, taD Dery, 

HemondeR 
carca ..... 

stablo, slaughter houst', barn, privy. flewer, or other 
unwholesome or nauseous house, building or place, to 
::leanse, remove or abate the same, whenever and as 
often as it sbaH deem it neco5sary for the health, com· 
fort and convenience of the ~nbabitants of said city; 
and in case such owner or occupant will not, or shall 
neglect to procl'ed 9S directed to clean:'e, remove or 
abate the flame, to cause it to be dODe at the ex pense of 
such owner or· occupant, and to reower such expense 
in a civil action against such owner or occupant, as the 
case may be. 

Second. To require the removal or dest.ruction of 
any dead carcass or other uDwbole!!ome or offensive 
substance or 8ubstances likely til become unwholesome 
or offenSIve from any street, lot or building, by the 
owner or occupant tbereof, and in case such owner or 
occupant will not proceed &s required to remove or des-
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troy the same, then to cause the same to be done ot tile 
expense of such owner or occupant, and to recover such 
expense of such owner or occupant, as the case mlly bt', 
in a civil action. 
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Third. To make and est.ablish such rules and rt'gu. ID;ceLloal dl •• 

Iltions as it may det'm ne<'e!lsary to prevent the intro .••. e •• 

duction into said cit.y, or t.he ~pread thereof, of any 
pnt.ileDtial or infectious disease, and to' cause any per· 
son or per'soDs not residents of the city infected with 
any sucb disease, to be removed to some suitable aod 
proper house or hospital within the cit.y, to be nursed 
and treated for such diseasE:'. 

Fourt.h. To require any building, fence or I)ther To reqalre re
erection which may be placed within or erected upon ::~aJt:!~~ 
the boundary of any street or highway in said city, to etc. 
be removf'd t.herefrom by the owner (lr occupant, and 
in catole of his neglect. to remove t.be same to cause it to 
be removed at the E:'xpense of such owner or occupant 
and tr) recover such expensu in a civil action against 
sucb owner or occupant. 

FIfth. To hceme and regulate th~ exhibition of ~::~ .how., 
nat.:ual and artificial curiosities, caravans, (lircuses and 
otber shows and exhibitions, musical entert'linments, 
tbe kepping of billiard tables, pin aUeys, nine or ten 
pin a])eys, and ball aUeys, and issue liceoses to hot.el, 
tarvern, saloon, grocery and victualing house keepers, 
and all persons wbo may desire to vend or deal in 
spirituous, vinous or fermented liquor and liquors i 
provided, thllt. all licenses for the sale or spirituous, vi· 
nous and fermented liquors which are issued shall ex· 
pire on the first. day ot May in each year, nnless soooer 
revoked, and may be granted tor a le. .. s period than 
ooe year. 

Sixth. '1'0 establish tbe sum to be paid therefor, u_ 1140 

wbicb for license tor venrling and dealing io spiritul)U9, aore. 
vinous and fermenLed liguori! shall not be less tban 
fifty nor more tban one Dundred and fifty dollars per 
annom, and pro rata lor any less time tban one year. 
Provided, thait uo such license shall be granted except 
upon tbe application in writing of the applicant, therein 
deilcribing particularly, the place where, in t'aid city, be 
desires to deal in or vend such spirituous, vinous, or 
fermented liquor or liquors i and provided furtber, that 
no soch license shall be issued to socb applicant until 
he shall, with two or more sureties to be approved by 
tbe common cooncil, execute in the presence of· the city 
clerk an instrnment. in writing by which soch person 
80 applying for such license and sureties, shall jointly 
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and severally agree to pay to the city of Janesville the 
snm of one hundred dollars for each a.nd every viola
tbn of any ordinance, rule or resolution or by-law of 
said city in relation to the vending or dealing in sncb 
liquor or liquors in force in said city at the time of 
such violation_ No provision in tbis act shall be con
Rtrued as giving any power to suid common council to 
grant a license to any person or persons to sell, vend, 
gIve or deliver in any way, to any minC'r any spirituous, 
vinuus or fermented llqilor or llquoJ'tl, nor to sell, vend, 
give or deliver in any way, to any person or persons, 
any spirituoos, \"inoos or fermented liquors on the day 
of any election in said city, nor on Sunday. No li
cense granted under the provIsions of this act shall be 
transferable. nor shall tbe privileges of any license 
granted under this act be E'xercised in any other place 
or building tban tbe one described in tbe application 
therefor, w ithou t the consent of the council there til, 
and upon such conditionij as it may impose. No li
cense shall be granted for the keeping of any billiard 
table, pin alley, ni[16 or ten pin alley. for a (lum leS8 
than twenty· five dollars for each and every billiard 
table, pin alley, nine or ten pin alley or ball alley so 
licensed. 

Seventh. To revoke, vacate and annul any license 
by it granted for any violation of any provision ()f this 
act, or any ordinance, resolution, rule, order, regulation 
or by.law of the common council of I!aid city, relating 
to the subject matter of such license, and for keeping 
a disorderly house or place where allY billiard table, 
pm alley, nine or ten pin alley, or ball alley is kept, or 
such liquor or liquors are MId, vended or dealt in, and 
for vendwg, selllDg. givmg away or delivering in any 
way such liquor or liquors to any minor, and tor selling 
vending. giving away or delivering in any way to any 
perwn or persons, any spirituous, vinous or fermented 
liquor or liquors on the day of any election in said city, 
or on Sunday; provided, that no liceme shall be re
voked, vacated or annulled, except on notice in writ
ing setti[1g forth the acts or omissions oomplained of, 
to the person having such house, notifying him or ber 
to show cau~e before the c')mmon council of said city 
on a day certain, therein to be inserted, why his or 
her license should not be revoked, vacated and an· 
nulled. 

SECTION 5. The common council shall have power, 
by an affirmative vote of two· thirds of its members, 
for due cause, to expel any of their own members, and 
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, to remove from office' any officer or agent under tbe 
city government, due notice being first given t'J the of· 
ficer or agenL complained of to appear and show cause 
before the common council why he should not be le~ 
moved. The common council !>ball have power to 
compel any Rnd all persons in said city to appear before 
it and testify on any heal ing or proceedin)( instituted 
to remove from office any officer mentione:! in this act, 
or any agent under said city government, for any viola· 
tion of duty or r.f any provisions of this act, or of any 
orJinance, resolution, rule, order, regulation or 
by·Jaw of the common council of said city, 
either of omission or commission, and such viola
tion shall be cause for removal, and to 
revoke and vacate any licen!le granted under this act; 
and for that purpose said counCIl may make its order 
commanding the person or persous thorein DIlmed to 
appear belore it and testify, which order shall be certi· 
fied by the clerk of said city, under the corporate seal 
t.hereof, and pers0nally served OD the pers·,n or pllr· 
sons therein named, by delivering to each a true copy 
t.hereof; Dnd for the purpose of compelling such 'ap. 
peararce hefore it, and the giving of the le.timony on 
such hearing or proceeding, tbe said common council 
are hereby vested with the same power and authority 
possessed by any court of record in this st'lte, and any 
violation or disobedience of SUGh order shall subject 
the person violating or disobeying the same to the 
same,penalties attached by the laws of the state to the 
violation of or disobedience to the commands or reo 
quirements of a subpaloa i.sued oot of any court of 
record in this stat.e. 

'i83 

SECTION ti. The common council may enforce ob· M.,.eDrorceob-
f 11 d ' l' 1 d lerYlluce or or· servance 0 a or mances, reso utlOns, ru es, or ers, cllllaaCei. 

regulations and by,laws which it is permitted to make, 
ordain and pass, in order to carry into effel.:t the powers 
vested in it by the imposition of .fine~ or penalties on 
'he persoDs violating the same, not excetding fifty 
dollars for one violatil)n, except in rases herein other· 
wise provided to be recov~red in a civil action in any 
court baving cognizance thereof i and shall have the 
power to apj>oint or employ an attorney to aid in con· 
ducting any legal business of said city. 

SECTION 7. All laws, ordinances, resolutio:ls and Vote to be 

by.laws mentioned in thiS chapter shall be passed by alIIrmatln. 

an affirmative vote of a majority of the common coun· 
cil present except as he:ein otherwi3e provided, and 
sball ce signed by tbe mayor or presiding officer, ex· 
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cept as provided in seot.ion two (2) of cbapter t.hree (3) . 
of this act. . 

~ a.rtdI.,. SECTION 8. The common council shall have power 
and it is hereby authorized to provide for, t.'onstruot 
and maintain free bridges at sucb points over Rook 
river and Spring brook within 'he limits of said cit.y 
as may be deIJ1gnated by said council, and to repair 
and rebuild the same, and whenever it shall become 
nece!uar! to oonstruct the aame or rt:build any of the 
bridges heretofore or hereafter oonstructld across sai.t 
river or sai:! brook, the common council may by a vote 
of a majllrity of its members levy a tax upon tbe real 
and perdOnal property in said city, and coUecuuch sum 
or sums, not exceeding twenty thousand dollars in any 
one year, as may be necessary for that purpoBP., or in 
case said council shall deem it expedient and best, 
it may by a vote of a majority of its members borrow 
Buch sum or sums, not exceeding the aforesaid sum in 
anyone year, as may be necessary for the purpoe~ 
aforesai~, and i88ue the bonds ot said city therefor in 
such form lind of Buch amounts as it shall deem best, 
and bearing interest at a rate not exceeding eight per 
cent. per annum, the principal and interest to be pay. 
able at such time and place as the council may direct, 
and in case IIBld common council shall borrow any sum 
or sums and i!4sue bonds therefor, said council sball 
have power and are bereby authorized to annually levy 
a tax upon the real and personal property in said city 
and collect such sum as may be neC&!sary to pay and 
discharge tbe interest. on said bonds, and wben tbe 
principal sum secured by said bonds shall oocome doe 
said couDcil shall have power and it il! hereby a.ubor· 
ized to levy a tax upon said prl'perty and collect the 
amount. due upon said bonwj provided, tba' the com· 
mon council shall not have power to construct aoy 
bridge over Ro;:k river or Spring brook at any place 
where no bridge DOW exists. without first submittiog 
to the electors of ~aid cit.y the question whether or not 
a special tax shall be levied for such purpose. Such 
question sball be submitted in the manner required in 
section 25 of chapter X[L of this aCL for submit,ing 
questioDs to the electors of said city. If two·thirds 
or more of all the legal votes cast shall be in tavor of 
levying said tax, It shall be lawful for the commoo 
council to CODst.ruct such bridge and t.o levy and col· 
lect such special t.u, and to use t.he same lor tbe p~r· 
pose for which it was raised. 
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CHAPTERV. 

PROCEDURE FOR VIOLATION OF CHARTER AND OR· 
DINANCES. 

. bSEClb·lONb1.l. bTbde offidcehof policed justice in sadiddcitk, 'Cb:!:~o:u~ror IS ere ,a 0 l~ e ,an t e recor 9, papers an oc· dlu&Ilcel. . 

ets belonging or pertaining to said office shall be de· 
livered to tbe judge of the muniCIpal court for Rock 
county. The judge of said court ahall keep in his of· 
fice said records, papers and dockets, and is hereby au· 
thorized Bnd directed, upon request, to issue executions 
upon anv ju l~ment appearing on said dockets and to 
make transcripts of any judgment, record or paper so 
trontiCerred and certify to the same, in the same man· 
ner and with like effect as if such record judgment or 
paper had been originally made, tnLered or filed in said 
munIcipal court. 

SECTION 2. 'l'he city of Janesville may sue for and 
recover any and all penalties or forfeitures under the 
('harter of !:Illid city or any amend ment thereto, or the 
ordinances, by· laws, police or health regulations mad" 
in pursuance thereof, in the corporate name of saId 
city of Janesville, any general l~w of the state to the 
contrary notwithstanding j and such action shall be 
coJIlmenced by complaint, substantially in the follow· 
ing form: 

STATE OF WISCONHIN,} F 
Rock County, City of Janesville. sa. onu •. 
-- --- beJDg duly sworn, complains on oath to 

-- --, that -- -- did, on the -- day of 
--, 18-, violate the -- section of an ordinance, 
by·law or resolution, (.Iescribing it by its title and 
briefly setting forth the off~n~e com plaIDed of), which 
said -- is now 10 force, as tbis deponent verily be· 
:Ieves. and pray~ that said -- -- may be arrested 
and held to answer to the !'aid city of Janesville there· 
for. 

Sworn and subtlCribed to before me this -- day of 
--,18-. 

It shall be softt.:ient to give tbe number of the sec· 
tion or sectioos, and the tide of the ordinance, by·law, 
regulation or resolution, or of the law violated, in such 
colJlplaiut, briefly setting forth the offense complaintd 
of. And said complaint may be sworn to before any 
officer authorized to administer oaths in t.his state. 
Upon the filing of sucb complaint with the judge or 
justice baving jurisdict.ion, a warrant shall ill8ue tbere
on, substantially as follows: 
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STATE OF WISCONSIN, 1 
Rock Ctlunty, City of Janesville. ~ S& 

The State of Wisconsin, to the sheriff or any consta
ble of sRid count.y, or to the marshal of said city of 
J anellville, greeting: 
Whereas, -- -- has this day complained to me, 

in writ.ing, on oath, that -- -- did, on tbe -
day of --, 18-, violate the -- section or sections 
of an ordinance, by·law, regulation or law, (describing 
it by its title and briefly setting forth the offense com· 
plaine-i of), which said -- is now in force and eft'ec~ 
as said complainant verily believes. Tberefore, in the 
name of the state of Wisconsin, you are hereby com· 
manded to arrest the body of the said -- --, and 
him forthwith bring belore -- --, to 8011wer to 
said ('ity of Janesville, on the complaint alores:lid. 

Given under my hand, t.his -- day of --, lS-. 
The defendent in any such action may he arres~ 

ilpon sen ice of the warrant or process by wbich the 
act.ion is commenced. Upon tbe return o( the warrant 
tho court may proceed summarily with the case. unless 
it he continued by consent or tor cause, as in other 
caees provide,l by law. If the cause be adjourned. 
the derendant, if required by the court so to do, shall 
recognize with surety for his appearance, in such 8um 
as the court ~hall direct; or in default thereof may be 
put in charge of tbe officer who made the arres" or be 
committed to the common jail of Rock county. The 
complaint made aforesaid shall be the complaint in the 
action, and the plea of not guilty shall put in issue all 
mat.ters of defense in the action. 

I'rtmted COPT to SECTION 6. A printed copy of an ordinance, by. law 
beftlld. or resolution, pas~ed by the common council, and pub

lished in a newspaper, or in pamphlet or book form, 
shall be prima facie evidence of its due p8!sage and 
publicat.ion, and that the same is in force, and may be 
received in evidence. After issue joined, and before 
trial, in all city cases the defendant may demand a jury; 
and if no rlemand of a jury be made, it shall be deemed 
a waiver of R jury t.rial. 

Wltm .... b.U SECTION 7. Wit.neeses and j urora shall attend iIllIl 
:!!.~d witboat city pro-('cutinns, without the payment of fees in ad· 

vance, upon process of the court duly served, aDd in 
default thereof, their attendance may be enforced by 
attachml'nt. In 088e the jury, after being kept a rea· 
sonable time. should disagree, they shall be discharged,. 
and therupon the court sball adjourn tbe cause t6 a day 
certaiD,and i-:sue a new venire as aforesaid. 
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SECTION 8. In city prosecutions, the finding of the Pl1ldlDgof 

oourt or jury shall be guilty or not guilty. If. guilty, )1117· 

tbe court sbaH render j udgmenttbereoo against the de· 
fendant for tbe fine, penalty or forfeiture j and where 
t.he same is not to exce.ed a certain sum, and not less 
tban a certain ot.her sum, shall fix the amount of such 
fine, peDalty or forfeiture as he sbaH deem best wit.hin 
t.he provi"ions of such ordinance, by.law or resolution, 
fllr the violation of which the person or persons shall 
have been adjudged guilty, and for the coSts of suit.. 
But if not guilty, t.he costs, as in actions in just.ice's 
court, sball be t.axed against the city. Execution shall 
issue forthwitb upon the rendition of the judgment, 
unless the same be stayed or appealed as bereinafter 
provided, and the fine or penalty imposed by tbe court 
may be enforced and collected by levy and sale, on ex· 
ecution, of the property 01 the ·defendant, as provided 
by law in civil action~ before a justice of the peace. 

SECTION' 9. The execution upon any judgment reo 
covered in any such action may require that in case 
nothing shall be found from which the amount can be 
collect.t:d, the derendaut shall be taken and imprisoned 
in the jail of Rock county for a term of Dot exceeding 
sixty days, unless tbejudgment be sooner paid, and the 
term of such imprisonment shall be inserted in tbe 
execution and commitment. In case nothing be found 
from which the amC'unt can be collected, the defend· 
aDt shall be imprisoned in tbe jail ot Rock county ac· 
cording to the term.i of the execution. Such execution 
may be in the following form: 
Stale of Wisconsin, R)ck Count}, City of Janes· 1'_. 

ville-ss. 
The state of Wisconsin, to tbe sheriff or any constable 

of said couoty of Rock, the city marshal, and tbe 
keeper of tbe common jail of' Silid county: 
Wherea!!, tbe said city of Janesville, on tbe -- day 

of --, 18-, recovered a judgment before the-
-- of said --, agaiDst -- --, for the sum of 
-- dollars, togetber with -- dollars, COdts of suit, 
for the violation of (bere insert the number of section, 
tit.le of the'ordiDance, and offense, as set forth in tbe com· 
plaint). These are, therefore, iD the name of the stale 
of WIsconsin, to command you to levy distr8l!s on the 
goods aDd cbattels of the said -- --, (excepting 
such as tbe law ex~mpts, and make sale thereof accord· 
iDg to law in Bucb case made and provided, to the 
amount of said sums, together with your fees, and 
twenty·five cents for tbe execution j and Lhe same ra-

4'l-uWl. 
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turn to me within thirty days i to be rendered &0 tbe 
said -- --, for said judgment and costs, and for waDt 
of soch goods and chattles whereon to le9Y. to take 'he 
body of tbe said - -- and him convey and 
deliver unto the keeper of the common jail of said 
county, who is hereby commanded to receive and keep 
'he saId _. - -- in sale custody in said prison 
tor the term of --, unle88 the afort'Baid sum and all 
legal expenses be sooner paid and Batisfit:d, or uobl he 
be dillCharged thence by due course of law. 

Given under my hand, thit! --- day of--, 18-. 
----. 

SSCTION 10. The form of commitment may be
substantia)]y tbe pame as that of the execlltion, leav· 
ing oot all tbat relates &0 levy and sale, and return of 
the writ. 

SECTION 11. .All penalties forfeitures, tines or 
claims, doe to &aid city when paid to the magistrate 
autborized &0 receive t.he same, shall be paid by him 
to tbe city treasorer witbin one week after the receipt 
thereof by him. Whenever execution shall be issued 
upon any judgment in favor of tbe city, the same shall 
be returned by the omcn receiving tbe same to tbe 
judge or justice who issut'd it, on or befor" t.he fetur:. 
day tbereof, anrt if such officer neglfct to return the 
Barne for five days after the return daly thereof, tbe 
judge or justice shall report the fact to the city treu
urer, who shall cause an action to be brought in the 
name of the city against t.he officer anu his sureties fol' 
the default 

SECTION 12. Appeals lIhall be allowed in all said 
cases to tbe circuit court, and taken in the &arne mao
ner as appeals from justices of the peace. The defend
ant in all city pro"ecutions may appeal to the circuit 
court of Rock COUllty. by filing an affidavit and bond, 
and complying witb the requirerr.ents of appeals in 
civil C8ses. before j ostices of the peace; provided .. 
however, that such a~)pe81 shall be taken and perfected 
within forty·eight hOUNI from the time jUdgmt-nt is 
rendered in th" suit. Upon any appeal being taken 
and allowed, tbe judge or just1ce shall stay all further 
proceedings in the case, and the defendant, if in cus
tody, sball be discharged, anti the judge or justice 
shall transmit the papers in the cat'e 80 appealed, with 
a transcript of his docket to the clerk of the circuit 
court, wit.bin the time and in the manner prescribed in 
cases appealed from justices of the peace. 

SECTION 13. The jail fees and officer!:!' fees for com· 
mitment on prosecution 10 behalf of the city shall be-
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audited and allowed by the common council when the 
ame cannot be collected of the defendan&, before his 
ditroharge j and said common council may bv resolution 
direct the judge or justice to discharge from the jail 
any penon confined for· a judgment doe said city: but 
luch discharjle shall Dot operate as a release of the 
judgment, unless said common council shall so direct 
iD their resolution. Upon filing a certified copy uf 
luch resolution, attested by the clerk of tbe common 
council, the judge or justice shall order such defend
aDt discharged from custo~y, and make an entry of 
socb discbal'ge on bis docket j an execution may i880e 
or be renewed by eodorsement from time to time, be
fore or after the return day tbereof, and before or after 
the commitment of the defendant, until the judgmeDt 
ia s;&tisfied or releal!ed, but alter "he defendant ,hall 
bUd been once committed, no execution shall be is
IDed against the body of the defendant in the same ac
tion. 

CHAPTER VI. 

FINAP.CB AND TAXATION. 

SECTION 1. The common council shall have power 
to order: 

14"irsl To annually levy and collect. taxes not ex· Tu ••• 

ooeding fleven thousandtive hundred dollars on the as· 
BeMed value of tbe real and personal property in the 
laid city, made taxable by the lows of thia state, to de-
fray the current expenses of the city, and such other 
expenses thereof a§ are not otherwise especially provi. 
ded for by law, which taxes shall constitute the general 

7S. 

fund of said ciLy. 
Second To anoually levy and collect sllch amount Amont to be 

8a tbe board of education shall have determined and oonecl~d" 
certified in its opinion to be necessary or proper to be 
railled, not exceeding tighteen tholl~and dollara OD all 
real and personal property in Faid city, to meet the ex· 
pensea of repairing and furnishing school hoopes and 
sopporting and maintaining schoolS, which shall con· 
stnur.e a part of the ~cbool Jund. 

Third. '1'0 annually levy and collect taxt's not ex· Amo"nl'or 
ceed two thousand dollars 011 all real and perwnal Mal!" 

property in said city, to meet the expensea of repairing 
and maintaining bridges, which sball constitute the 
highway, street and bridge fund. 

Fourth. To annually levy and collect taxes not AmO~Dl ror 
exceeding three thollsand five h"undred dollars, on allllgbUDg" 
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real and personal property in said city, for the erection 
of lllmp posts and the lighting of tbe streets and publio 
grounds and buildings in said city with gaB or other 
light, which shall constitute the gas fund. 

Amoullt ror lire Flftb. To annually levy and collect taxes not ex· 
.arma!, atc. oeeding seven tbousand dollars, on all real and personal 

property in said CIty, to meet the current expenses of 
supporting and maintaining eflbier.t fire engine, hook 
and ladder and bose companies in said city, wbich shall 
f'.onstitute the fire department fund. 

:b~dad Sixtu. To levy and collect taxes as May be required 
on all real and personal property in Slid city, W pay 
the interest on tbe bonded debt of the cit,} anu the prin
cipalthereof, as it shall become due (for the current 
year), wbich shllll con~titule the bonded debt- fund. 

P'ordralnl,etc. Seventh. To annually levy and collect a tax on the 
real and personal property in each wllrd, now or here
after eXliiting in said city, not exceeding five mills on 
the dollar on the assessed value thereof, to de ray the 
expenses of the construction in said wards respectively, 
of drains across the streets, alleYII, lanes, higbways and 
public grounds, and of streets and walks in front of 
and across publicground,o, and of culverts and sewers 
in the streets, alleys, lanes, highw<iYs and public 
grounds, and keeping the same in repair, and, all1o, the 
cleaning and clt:ansing the streets, alleys, lanes, high
ways, crosswalks, drai ns, cuI verts, and seweril i provided 
however, that tbe council may pay from the general 
fund of said city, when it shall deem it just 80 to do in 
whole or in part the cost of constructing drains, sewers, 
culverts, streets, or .alk~ across or In front of publio 
grounds, and the repairing and cleansing the l1ame; 
aod all the money raised for the purposes in thiil sec
tion sj.'ecified, upon the real and personal property in any 
ward, ~ball be kept by tbe treasurer as a separate funci 
for such w<lrd, and shall be kn<)wn as the ward fund of 
the ward in which raised, an i shall be drawn from tbe 
treasury only on· orders specifying that the sam" is 
drawn to meet tbe expenditure for which the money is 
raised 

CHAPTER VIL 

STREETS A~D IIIGHW A ys. 
Sbeell and SECTION 1. The commnn council shall have full 
billb.ay.. control and power over and mauagdment ot all streets, 

alleys, lanes, and publi(J grounds in said city, and 
shall have power to accept by order or resolution, any 
street: lane, highway or aUey in the original plat of 
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the village of Janesville, or any recorded addition 
tbereto, and to establish the grades of all such streets, 
lan8!l, hi~hwllYI!, alleys or public grounds i and such 
acceptance shall, to all intent9 and purposes, make 
Buch ['treet, lant', highway or alley a bighway i and un· 
til the oommon council shall have accepted any street, 
highway or alley. as bereinbeforeprovided, which has 
not been improved bv order of the common council, 
t.he city shall not be liable for any damages resulting 
from tbe uLimproved condition of said street, lane, 
higbway or alle.v: and sball have power. to improve 
public Bq\1ares or ground~, and to layout, as hereinaf· 
ter provided in tbis ebapter, streeUa, alley!!, laneBt 
highway!", walks, and to alter, widen, contract, st.raigbten 
and dil!continue tbe same; provided, that the expense 
of grtldin2, graveling, planking and paving of said 
street .. , walks, roads and highways sball be cbargeable 
to lind payable by tbe lands through or over which 
said slreet!l, walks, roads or highways shall pass, 
in tbe same manner as is prescribed in this act in the case 
of city lots; provided, turtber, that in any case where 
tbe grade of any street or put of street has beretofore 
been or l'hall bereafter be duly established, and the 
Owner or ownera of any lot or lots frc nting thereon 
have made or sball hereafter make permanent im· 
provement9 upon his, her or their said lotp, con· 
forming to such grade 80 established, and the grade 
of such street or part of street sball thereafter be 
cbanged by said common council, and worked to 
eonform to such cbaDgt', RDd damage to an amount 
exceeding one hundred dollars shall result therefrom to 
tbe owner of any suoh lot or lots upon which perma
nent improvements shall have been made, conforming 
to the grade theretofore established, in every such case 
such owner, who shall not bave signed tbe recommen· \ 
dation for such change in grade, and for re·grading 
required by section 21 of this cbapter shall be entitled 
t') compensation for such actual damages as his (laid 
lot or lots may sustain, by reason of sucb changt't be· 
yond the benefits and advantage thereto, derived there
from; and such damage if any. when ascertained as 
bereinafter specified, shall be a lien and charge upon 
tbe lots and parcels of land fronting on the entire 
lengtb of such street, and shall be asses'3fd thereon 
wiLh the other expenses of sucb re.grading, in the man· 
ner Rpecifieu in sub·division 1 of section 28 of tbis 
chapler, and colleoted tberewitbt and wben collected 
be paid to such owner. But no such damage 

it! 
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shall be claimed by or awarded to any snch owner, UD-
1_ he shall have notified said council in wriLing. u 
i&a next regular meeting succeeding the one at which 
aid recommendation shall have been presented, that 
he will claim damage, and shall specify the pa~icu1ar 
lot or lot! upon which be shall claim the same. The 
damage to each several owner entitled thereto here
under sball be determined in the first instance by the 
arbitrament and award in writing of three disinterested 
freebolders, resident of other wareid of said city than 
tbe one in which said street is located, who shall be 
appointed by tbe mayor, witb the concurrence of said 
counoil, and wbo severally shall, before entering upon 
the discharge of tbeir duty, take an oath, faitbfully and 
fairly to discharge tbeir duty, and a true award make. 
All of said arbiLrators shallsi" and hear the evidence and 
allegations of tbe parties in interest, and to that end are 
bereby empowered and autborized to administer oaths to 
witnesae&. But an award signed by two of them shall 
be valid and suftioient. Said arbitrators shall give due 
notice by publication or otberwise La the parties in in· 
terest, of the times and places of their meetings, and 
sball report the testimony taken by tbem, together 
with their award or awards, to the common council; 
and it sball cause tbe same to be flIed with tbe clerk 
of said city; and said award or awards so made and 
flied shall be final and conolusive, between all parties 
in interest, unless appealed from as horeinafter specie 
fled. Any party in interest may appeal from any 
award 80 made, to the circuit. court for Rock county, 
by notice in writing, served upon said city clerk, speci
fying the particular award appealed from, and signed 
bl himself or his attorney i provided said notice be 
gIven within twenty days from the time of filing said 
award; and provided further that the person or per· 
SODS 80 appealing sball, witbin twenty da,s, make and 
file with said clerk, an undertaking with two or more 
sureties, to be approved by said council, to such per
son, and Cvnditioned as said council shall direct, by 
order or ordinance upoa tbe subject. Upon the filing 
of said bond, its approval and the serving of said no
tice within the time aforesaid, said clerk shall therenpon 
tro.Dsmit said notice, bond, report of testimony and 
award, to said circuit court, or to the clerk thereo~ 
and said court shall try the same as other actions a& 
law, upon aD issue to be formed under tbe direouon of 
aid court. No contract shall be made by said com
moo council lor the regrading of any skee& or part of 
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8\reet, upon which damages shall be claimed until an 
lhe damages 80 claimed shall be determined and finally 
fixed, and when made, the assessment therefor shall 
be made and collected all lOon all .possible under tbe 
provisions of this aoL 

SBCTION 2. The common council shall al80 have S'alI ':,~ 
power to layout and construct bridges, oulverts, drains ~-:...,. 
and sewers in tbe city, with all tbe necessary wells, br ...... eta. 
grates and other tbings requisite and proper for the use 
of sllch culverts, drains and sewers, or for carrying off 
the surface matter from the streets and highways i but 
tbe common council shall not layout any street, square, 
public ground, alley, lane, hi~hway or walk, or alter 
any Bucb as may already be laid out or used, so as to 
extend or run across or over the site of any dwelling 
h01l88 at the time actually erected, witbout consent of 
\he owner of sucb dwelling house, unless it shall have 
nrst purcbased the same i provided, however, that such 
iweIling bouse shall have been erected in good faith 
upon such site before the commencement of the pro· 
c8ediDgB to make such improvement.. • 

SBCTION 8. Tbe common council shall cause all =:.-=' 
streets, highways, alleys, lanes, side and crosswalks, 
culverts, drains, Bewers, public squares and grounds in 
said eity to be surveyed, described and recorded in a 
book to be kept by the city clerk for that purpose, and 
to cause maps tbereof w be made and filed with the 
clerk. Sucb records and maps shall be prima facie ev-
idence of the facts tberein described and portrayed in 
all actions and plRces between the city and other per-
8On8 touching their location. 

SKCl'ION 4. Whenever the common council shall Nottae .... " 
intend to Jay out, alter or widen any street, highway, ~=. . .... 
lane, alley, or public square or ground, or discontinue 
any public square or ground, it shall caule a notice of 
such intention to be publisbed for eight days in some 
daily or weekly newspaper printed and publisbed in 
said city, stating the day upon which it WIll act there· 
upon, which day shall be at least eight days suhse· 
quently to the first publication of the notice. This 
section shall not. apply to a change in t.be grade of aoy 
street, alley, lane or highwa,V. 

SECTION 6. I n case it shall not be neces~8ry to appro- ~~~:.. 
priate for tbe purposes contemplated in Rt'ction 4: of 
this chapter, any real estate wbich sball loot belong to 
tbe city, or which sball not be given to the city for t.he 
purpose, the common council upou t.he day fixed in the 
Dotioe may proceed to layout, alter or widen such 
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street, highway, lane, alley or public square or ground, 
or discontinue any public square or ground mentioned 
in the notice. 

~:~rl~~'o;:," SECTION 6. Upqn petition in writing of all the 
be pablWlld, owners of lots or land on any street or alley in said 
etc. city, and not otherwise, the common council may dis-

continue such street or alley, or any part thereof. At 
least one week before acting on such petition the com· 
mon council shall cause a notice to be published for 
three days successively, in a newspaper published in 
said city, stating when the petition will be acted upon 
and what street or alley or part thereof is proposed \0 
be discontinued or vacated. . 

lit_lite I oat cHa-, __ , SECTION 7. In c8I!e it shall be neceB!'ary to appro-
CI p OD 0 r.... I'. h' h ] II bl' eaWe. pnate lor any street, 19 way, ane, n ey or pu Ul 

square or ~round, any real estate not belonging to the 
city, or which the city may not be permitted hy the 
owner freely to appropriate, the common council, be
fore it shall determine to make such improvement, 
shall make an order appointing some discreet person 
or direcLing some officer of said city to afcertain and 
report a description of the real estate required to be ap· 
propriated, with the names of the owoerd i what the 
whole expense of the improvement would amount to 
to i whetber any, and if aoy, what pllrt thereof ought 
to be boroe by the city i and whether any, and if any, 
what real estate w(luld be immrdiatelv brnrfited by 
the improvemeot requiring the appropriation of BOch 
real estate, specifying the same in parcels dt'scribed 
with certaintv, with the names of the owners if they 
can be asceltained. It shall cause a notice to be pulJ. 
lished in some weekiy or daily newspaper published in 
said city for three weeks, specifying the proposed it:i· 
provement, the estimated expense thereof, and the real 
estate in said city to be ailsessed therefor. an:! sball reo 
quire all persons interested in the subject matter of 
such improvement to attend the common countil at a 
time and place in such notice to be specified. At the 
time and place 80 stated the common council shall 
proceed to hear the allegations of the OWntTS and oc· 
copants of the house!', lots and parcels of land required 
and tbe real estate to be assessed for such improve
ment so specified 8S aforesaid, nnd after heariDg the 
same shall make such further order in prospeot to such 

Sball eDter • 
re.olaUOD. 

improvement 88 it shall deem proper. 
SECTION 8. If tbe common council shall, after 

hearing the parties intf:rested, 81! aforesaid, determine 
to make any of the improvements in this cllipter spe· 
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oified, and that the lands of any person will be neces· 
sary for the purpost>, it shall enter in its minutes a res
olution, declaring such determination, and containing 
a brief description of the lands so dE-emed neceEsary, and 
also ()f the real estate dt'emed benefited by such im· 
provement. The common council may purchase the 
land so Jt'emed necessary, of the owner or owners 
thereof, upon such termll, and for such compensation 
as it shaH judge reasonablE', and thereupon receive a 
conveyance thereof to the city, and thereupon proceed as 
provided in this chapter, to ('ause the price paid for such 
land, except sucb portion thereof, if any, as the com
mon council sball have determined ought to be borne 
by the city, to be assessed upon, and collected out of 
the rt'al eEt.ate benefited thereby, as described in the 
report of the person appointed by the common council 
or officer mf'ntioned in section 7 of this chapter, 8S 

nearly as may be, in proportion to the amount of ben· 
efit which t'ach shall be deemed to receive from said 
improvement. 
. ~ECTION 9. In case DO agreement for such purchase SbaU4ee!are 
can be madE', the common council shall by resolution b:y rt'loluUOD. 

declare their purpose to take the :!ame, and therein 
describe by metes and bounds the location of the pro· 
posed improvement, and the land proposed to be taken 
therefor, defining&eparately each parcel, and the 
amount thereof owned by a distinct owner, mentioning 
tbe names of the owners or occupants so far 8S known, 
and tberein fix a day, hour and place when and where 
it will apply to the county judgE', or a justice of the 
peace, resident in said City, for a jury to condemn and 
appraise the same. The common council shall Imme· 
diately cause such resolution to be published in some 
daily or weekly newspaper, publisbed in said city. 

SECTION 10. The common council shall thereupon :;t~rk to maka 
cause to be made by the clerk a notice of the adoption 0 ce. 

of such resolution, embracing a copy thereof and noti-
fying all parties intffested, that the ('ity will, at the 
time and place named apply to the judge or justire 
named for the appointment of a jury to condemn and 
appraise such land. A copy of such notice shall he 
served by the marshal or any constable on the owner of 
eacb sucb parcel 01 land to be taken, if known and resi-
dent within the county; such service to be made in the 
manner prescribed for serving a summons in aD ac-
tion in tbe circuit court, and tbe return of the officer 
shan be conclusive evidence of the facts stated therein. 
Ir the notice cannot be w giveu as to all the parcels, 
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then the s,me shall be also published once in each 
week for three suooeesive weeks in a newspaper pl1b
liehed in said oity. and tbe affidavit of tbe prio~r or 
foreman ofsuoh newspaper sball be conclusive evideo08 
of suoh publication. Suub notice shall be eerved and 
the first publication m .de three weeks before tbetime 
fixed therein for suoh application. If any person 80 
served with notice be a minor or of nnsound mind, t.he 
judge or justice before proceeding shall, on tbe day 
fixed for the hearing of suob application, appoiDl for 
him a guardian for the purposes of suoh proceeding, who 
shall give security to the satisfaotion of tbe magistrate, 
and act for such ward. 

SECTION 11. At the time and place fixed for 81lch 
hearing, the application, accompanied by a copy of 
suoh resolution and sooh surve'y, and by proof. of ser
vice of the notice. as provided 10 the last section, shall 
be filed with the judge or justice, who shall thereupon 
make a list of twenty-four competent jurors, not in
terested. but residents·of the oity, shall not be disqual
ified. He sball hear and decide any ohallenges for 
cause or favor, made to anyone, and if sustained shall 
replace his name with an unobjectionable juror, uuul 
the list shall be perfected. Thereupon, under direolion 
of such magistrate, eaoh party, the common counoil by 
its representatives. on tbe one side, and the owners of 
land or tbeir agents present, or if none be presenc, or 
tbey disagree, a disinterested person appointed by the 
judge or justice, on the other, sball chalJen~ six 
names, one at a time, alternately, the oommon council 
beginning. To tbe twel ve jurors remaining, such 
judge or justice sball issue a precept, requiring tbem 
at an hour on a day named, not more tban teu nor 18118 
tban three days thereafter, to appear before bim to be 
sworn and serve as a jury to view lands II.Dd ap
praise damages, and at the same time shall publicly 
adjourn the proceedings to tbe time and plaoe80 named; 
suoh precept shall be served by tbe marsbal or any 
constable, at least one day before suoh appointed time, 
by reading the same to each such j aror, or by leaving 
a copy at his usual place of abode in the presence of a 
member of his family. 

SECTION 12. The jurors summoned sball appear at 
the time and place named, and it any be exoused by 
the judge or justice, or fail to attend, he shall direct 
o~her disinterested persons ID be forthwith summoned 
in their stead, until twelve be obtained. The magia
trate shall tben administer to them an oath that tbe.J 
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shall well and truly inquire into and determine the 
nec83si'y for taking the Jands mentioned in the resolu· 
tion, antl if found necessary the damages occasioned 
thereby, and faithfully discharge their duties as jurors 
according to law. . 

147 

SBOTIOlf 18. Under the directiou of such magis- ~~ ..... 
trate, the jury shaH view the lands to be taken and • 
shall ,hen SIt before him to hear such competent evi· 
dence as shan be produced by any party, and for such 
purpose, such magistrate shall P088e8!J the same powers 
as a court in session with a jury, and if there be neoes· . 
sity, may adjourn the sitting from day to day. The 
jury shall render a separate, unanimous vWdict, in 
writing, signed by them, in which they shall find 
whether it be necessary to take such lands or any pan 
thereof for such purposes, describing such as they find 
necessary to be taken; and, if any be found neces· 
sary to be taken, then a verdict of appraisement of 
damages, Rpecifying therein the damages of each 
owner, and separately the value of the land taken from 
each, and the damage otherwise sustained by ellc;:h by 
reason of the taking t.hereof, in estimating which they 
shall deduct therefrom any special benefit., if any, to 
be enjoyed by each from such improvement, and a 
majority of such jury may render such verdict or ap· 
praisement of damages, and shall sign t.he same. Any 
technical error in such verdict may be immediately 
corrected with the aBSent of the jury, and they shall 
be thereupon discharged, and their verdict filed with 
the magistrate. In case the jury shall fail to find a 
verdict another jury shall be selected, summoned, 
sworn and proceed in the same manner. The said 
jurors shall be entitled to the sum of one dollar and 
fifty cents each as their compensation, fOl· each day 
act.ually and necessarily spent by them as jurors. 

SECTION 14. Withm ten days after such verdict Kay ~ 
any land owner whose land has been found necessary =:... 
to be taken, may appeal from the award of damages 
to him in such verdict to the circuit courL, and said 
city may likewise appeal from the award of damages 
to any owner, by filing with such magistrate a notice 
of appeai, specifying whether the ap'peal is from the 
whole award to him or a part, and, If a part, what part, 
and therewith an undertaking with two 81lfficient sure-
ties, to be approved by the magistrate, to pa.y all costa 
that may be awarded agaiDst suoh appellant on the ap· 
peal, and paying the magistrate for his return thereot: 
Any farty not 10 appealing shall be (orever concluded 
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by such verdict or appraisement. Upon an appeal be
ing taken the magistrate shall transmit to the clerk of 
the circuit court, within ten dayll, the notice of appeal 
and undertaking, alld thereto annex a copy of all the 
papers and proceedings before him, with his certificate 
thereof. He shall alter the time for appealing bas ex· 
pired, file with. the city clerk all the original papers, 
lDcluding the verdict, with his certificate thereof, st&t· 
ing in such certificate whether or not any appeal has 
been tIIken (rom such verdict. 

SXCTlON 15. Upon filing such tran8cript in the cir· 
cuit court, the appeal shall be considered an action pend· 
ing in such court, and be so entered, the land owner as 
plaintiff, the city as defendant, and be subject to a 
change of place of trial and appeal to the supreme 
court.. The appeal shall be 1.1 ied by a jury, unless 
waived, Ilnd the costs shall be awarded agamst the ap
pellant, if a more favorable verdict be not obtained; 
otherwiEe, against the respondent. Upon entry of 
judgment the clerk of the circuit court tlhall transmit 
a certified copy thereof to the city clerk. The costBof 
said proceeding shall be paiti by the city, except when 
it recovers CORts in the circuit courl 

SXCTlOl"" 16. Within thirty days after the rer:di· 
tion of sI£ch verdict., or after the final determination of 
any appeal, iC any 8ha11 be tllken as herein provided, 
the common council shall cause an order to be entered 
in its proceedings authOlizing aLd dire ctingthe arpro· 
priation of the said real estate and the making of said 
Improvement. The common council Hhall therel'pon 
appoint three lespe<:table free~olders of said citj, no& 
interested 10 any of the real estate to be taken or as
sessed therefor, DOr of kin to any person or persons in· 
terested therein, who shall proceed to apportion and 
assess the whole amount of such damage and value so 
reported by tht1 jury, together wilh all the co"~ ~nd 
expenses of such improvement9 (except such portion 
thereof, If any, as the common counCIl shall have de· 
termined ought to be borlle hy the city), upon the real 
estate benefiled thereby, as dlscribe'l in the report of 
the person appointed b.y the common council, or officer 
mentioned in section 7 of this chapter, as nearly as 
may be ID proportion to the amount of benefit wbicb 
each shall be deemed to receive from the said improve· 
ment. The said freehoiders shall be sworn by Sllme 
person competent to administer oaths, faithfully and 
Impartially to di~charge their rluties accordiog to the 
best of their abililY. The said freeholders shall ex· 
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amine the Slid lands deemed necessary to be taken for 
Buch improvement, and the lands and real estate 
deemed to be benefited thereby. and may hear the 
statements of the parties interested. and shall make 
tbeir aSSe!!SmeDt. The said freeholders shall, as speed
ily liS may be, make their rep'lrt to the common coun
<:il io the form of aD aSges~meot list, in which thev 
shall specify and set down in sepuate c:llumns an ao
curale d~cription of each parcel of real e~tate asses
sed, the name of the owner or o~cupant, if known, the 
amount assessed upon each parcel, the am'luot of com
pensatinn, if any, to whICh each owner or o:}cupant is 
entitled by the verdict of the jury, and tbe amount t'J 
be collected of each. The assessment list shall be 
made 10 resemble in form, aq nearly as practicable, the 
anoua' a!!ses3ment roll of said city. lind be provided wiLh 
a c'llumn in which payments can be entered by the treas
urer. Two copies thereof shall be made and signed by 
the mayor or presiding officer (If the common council 
and clerk, nne of which shall be filer! with the clerk, 
and the clerk shall deliver the other to the treasurer, 
together with the warrant of the common council thereto 
annexed, Bigned by the mayor and clerk, and with the 
corporate seal of the city thereto affixed, for the col
lection of said assessments, which warrant shall be 
substantially the same BS annexed to the aonllal tax 
roll of said city for collectim thereof. 

719 

SECTION 17. The said aosessment filed with· the File", aoae ... 

cTerk, and the one deli vered to the Ireasurer, shall, i n ;:,;,~.t,,'raco;:, eYl

all courtq and places, be prima facie evidence of tbe d~,,· e. 

regularity of all prior proceeding~ Rnd ot tbe aqsess-
ment thf'rein specified i Rnd allsunls of mODe. V assessed 
therein or in any respect to any real eslate, sball be hens 
tbereon from the time the assessment list is filed with 
the clerk. 

SECTION 18.. Upon recei ving the said AS'Iessment ropy 10 be 

list, the treasurer shall cause a copy thereof to he pub- puoltlbecL. 

lisbed in some daily or weekly newspaper in said city, 
with a notice similar to the one on receiving the annual 
tax roll, Dnd the treasurer shall proceed to collect said 
asse!lSment in the 8ame manner as in this act provided 
for tbe collection of annual cIty taxe~, and all the pro· 
visions of this act relating to the ~ollection of annual 
city taxes 80 rar as the same can be applicable, shall 
govern the collect;on of a!!sessments for said local im
provement. 

SECTION 19. In case it shall appear by the report P"d 'ro'l\ 
':1- - 7 f h' h h . brldel~lId. meotloae 10 sectIon 0 t IS C apter, t at any portIon .. 
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of .the e:a:penae' of socb improvements ought to be 
borne by Lhe city. the aame soall be .. oharge upon &be 
city treasury. and sball be paid from the higbw.y, I!IVee& 
and bridge fODd. . 

SBOTION 20. No real estate shall be appropriated 
by said eiLJ under aDY of the provisions of Lhis chapter 
for aDY street, highway, Jane, alley or public square or 
ground, without the leave of. tbe owner, until the re
compeDse reported by tbe jury to be proper tberefor be 
pai<l .or teDdered to .oob owner or deposited w bia or 
her use or credit in one of the banks in s'1id city, to be 
deaignated by tbe comrnon council of said city for tbat 
purpole. Upon sUllb payment, teDder or depflt1it, the 
.ame may be approprillted for sucb porpose. But the 
foregoing provisions are not intended aDd shall not be 
construed as pl'Ohi-bitiDg Mid city, by its officers, agents 
and employes, or the jury atoreeaid, from entering 
upon soeh real estate and making all neceeaary elt
aminatioos and surveys thereof for the pu~ afore-
Raid. 

SSCTION 21. The commOD couDcilsball bave power 
to cause.any street., highway, Jane or alley, or aD1 part 
of any street., bighway, lane or alley in said otty, to 
be graded, worked, graveled, macadamized, paved orre
paved, planked or replan ked aDd repaired, aD11 tocaose 
any side~a) ks, crosswal ks. d rai os, sewers or cuI verts w be 
made tbe",in, as it shall deem Decessary; aDd tbe same 
sball be l'f'paired or rrlaid as may be ordered by said 
common cvoDcil j provided tbat no street, highwat, 
laDe or alley, or any pan tbp.reof, shall be gr .. ded, ma
cadamized, paved or repaved, planked or replanked, 
wit.hout. a recommendation in writing, signed by a ma
jority of the resideDt owners of properly wbicb is 
bounded by such street., higbway, lane or alley, in 
wbich (laid work is prop08P.d to be done or improvemeot 
made, except os bereinafter provided, whlcb recom
D:6Ildalion sbal1 be entered at lengtb hy t.be cler k upon 
t.b~ record of tbe proceedings of the common council 

K.,. detenalDe SItC'l'ION :!2. Wbenever the common council Rball 
:~.:~~r determine to cause an.v street, bigbway, lane or alley, 

or any part of ony street. higbway, lane or alley iD said 
city to be paved or repavc.d, it may determine tbe klDd 
of pavement. that. sball be med in such plYing or re
paving, and iD ca."e it shan determine to use any pave
ment tbat. has been or may hereafter be patented, it 
shall have tbe power and iR bereby authorized to por
cbase and procure of the person or persoDS owning the 
same, t.be right to use and lay Buch pavemeDt upon 
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Rch atreet, highway, lane or alley, or part thereof, 
and the 8um or soms paid therefor shall be added to 
the expeoaes of soch paving or repaving, and be appor· 
tioned therewith and char~ed np'>n tbe proper .. y prop
erly·chargeable wi\b tbe expense of 8uch paving or 
repaving, and be collected in tbe manner provided in 
the next section. 

111 

SECTION 28. Tbe common ooonoil, prior to order· ::.:::.==- 01 
jng by resolution, ordinance or otherwise, any street, work. 
highway, lane or alJey, or any part thereof, to be 
graded, macadamized, paved or repaved, planked or 
replan ked, shall cause a plain and accurate specifica-
tion of tbe proposed work to be pl·epared and filed in 
ilia office of the clerk of said city. It' aft.ertbe filing 
and examination of sucb specifications, said council 
shall be of opinion tbat 8ucb proposed work should be 
doae,it shall order tbe same to be done, and shall fix 
the time witbin wbich the same shall be oompleted. 
The said council shall then cause to be pu bHsbed io 
some daily or weekly newspaper published in said city; 
Boob specIfications, with a notice 8j~ned by the clerk, 
giving notice 'lhat on a certain day fixed in .aid notice, 
at least eigbt dB.Vs after tl.e· first publication thereof, 
the oommon couDcil will· proceed to act in relation to 
t.he-work mentioned in fluch Elpecifications; and paid 
no"ce shall specify tbat. sealed proposal:! for' tbe per· 
formance of IBid work will be received by tbe city 
clerk up to tbe time fixed in tlaid notice for tbe open· 
iDg of pucb . proposah1, and !the time fixed by said· 
council witbin wbicb said work sball be completed.. 
Upon the day mentioned in the above required notiOP, 
all lucb proposals shall be opened in. tbe pre~enC6 of 
t.be common council, when said common councilsball 
det.ermine which is the most favorable of sucb pro-
posals, aod mliy by a vote ot t.he majority of its memo 
bers accept Buch prop~al, aDd authorize and .direct the 
constructIon of tbe proposed WOf If and direot the 
expense thereof to be a8B~sed in tbe manDer herein· 
alter specrfied; provided. bowenr, tbat the common 
counCIl are hereby autborized to rpject all of Buch pro. 
pollals, as in their opinioD tbey E-hall deem unrelU!onable. 
Tbe commOD counCIl sball require the perEion or per-
sons whose proposal or proposals may be accepted to 
execute a. bond, with one or more sureties, to be ape 
proved by said common council, and in sucb penalty 
as said council shall fix, condit.ioned that the person or 
persoDS whose proposal bad been accept.ed shall per· 
form. 'he work mentioned in such prop('w within the 
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time fixed by said cooncil and according to the pub
lished plan and specifications, subject to the super
vision of the alderman of the ward in which soch 
work is to be done, or of the SLreet cJmmissioner, aod 
to the approval of the common council, with soch 
other conditions as said council may prescribe i and If 
!!laid work Ahall not be completed witbin the time fixed 
bv said council for tbe completion thereof, said coun
cil shall have the power to deolare t.he contract for 
such work at an end, and said bond forfeited, and to 
proceed by action, in said name of the city, against 
the sureties therein for the amount of such penalty. 

Filst. In case the work shall be the grading. grav
eling or leveling any street, highway, lane or alley, or 
any part thereof, the common council shall appoint 
!lome competent person to ascertain the front lengtb of 
each Jot and parcel of land on both side~ thereof, 
throughout its whole extent, with a correct description 
t1lereof and the name of the owner if known, and also 
the aggregate front length of all lots and parcels of 
land fronting 00 such !ltreet. The said common coun
cil shall tben determine the expense of the whole 
work, including the surveying, ilpecifications, advertise 
ing ascertaining the value of existing improvements of 
the same or a similar kind and character, if any, and 
preparing tbe as!essment lists, and caure the average 
expense upon each foot front of lots and parcels of 
lands on both sides of such street, highway, lane or al-

·Iey tbrougbou t its whole extent, excluding cross 
streets from the computation, to be ascertained; and 
ea 1h lot or parcel of land on both sides of sllch 
street, bi~bway, lane or alley, throughout irs whole 
extent shall be assessed with its proportion of the 
expense, to be a8certained by multiplying its 
number of feet 1i-<>nt by the average expense 
per foot; provided, that when the owner or own
ers of any lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land 
fr,lDting aoy street, highway, lane or alley upon wDicb 
ilaid improvement is proposed to be made have already 
made aoy improvement on said street, highway, lane 
or alley, in front of his or her said lot or lors, parcel or 
parcels of land, of the same or of a similar kind and 
character as the proposed improvement at the time 
when the same was made, and shall file with the city 
clerk written notice thereof before·the assessment shall 
be made, stating when, where, and by what owner the 
work was done and the value thereof; the common 
council shall ascertain the value of sucb improvemen~ 
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. and for that purp03e shall have power to subpoona 
witnesses, administer oaths and take proofs, in such 
manner as it mBy direct, and the value of such im
provemeut. when so as:!ertained thall be added to the 
eXIWnse of the proposed improv< ment, and as~e,sed 
therewith upon all the lot~ Ironting upon such high. 
wav, Inne or alley in the manner hereinalter specified j' 
and w hen so assessed the value of such :mprovement 
so made by such owuer or ownersas aforesaid, shall be 
ciedited on the assessment of bis or her said lot or lots, 
parcel or p1rcels of lands, but the value of such im
provement shall be so assef!sed as aforesaid but once; 
and in case the value of. such improvement shall ex
ceed the amount as~essed opon such lot or lots, parcel 
or parcels of land, such excess shall be paid to such 
owner (lr owners who shall have made such improve
ments 8S aforesaid j provided, that any such improve. 
ment hereafter so made by such owner or owners. shall 
not be a<3seilsed, credited or paid for as hereinbefore 
provided, except the same shall have been made pur
soant to a petition or leave to do the same, by sl1id 
owner or oW'nerB, signed by at least two thirds of the 
resident owners upon such street. highway or alley. 

Seoond. In case the work shall be the paving, rna· Shall aplIOlnt 
d .. 1 k' b' h' h lome campuCil Ilmlzwg, pan 'Ing or cur 109 any street, 19 way, teutpera .. u. 

lane or alley, or any part thereof, the common council 
shall appoint I!om~ oompetent person to ascertain the 
agtzregate front length of lots nnd parcels of land on 
both sides thereof, lim.ited to the proposed improve-
meut alld bounded thereon, and the front length of 
each lot or parcel of land bounded on such imrove-
ment, with a correct description thereof, and the name 
of the OWller, if known. Thtl said council shall then 
determine the expense of the whole work, including 
the surveylDg. if any, the specifications, advertising and 
preparing asses~ment li!!ts, and cause the average ex-
pense upon each foot front. of lots and parcels of land 
on both side~ of soch street, highway. lane or alley 
within the limits of such improvf!ment and bounded 
thereon excluding cross streets from the computation 
to be ascerlained. and each lot or parcel of land shall 
be assessed with its proportion of' tbe expense, to be 
ascertamed by multiplying its number of feet from by 
the average expense per foot j provided, that whenever 
the owner or owners of any lot or lots, parcel or par-
cels of land fronting any street, highway, lane or alley 
where such improvement is prop(.sed to be made, and 
within the limIts of sa,id proposed improvements, and 
. '. 48-LAwa. 
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boundeJ thereon, have III ready made Bny improvement 
on such street, highway, lana or aHey in front of his 
or her lot or lots, parcel or parcels of land within the 
limite of said propoied improvement, and bounded 
thereon, of the same or of similar kind, :lnd character as 
the propo~~d improvement, said lot or lots, parcel or 
parceld of land so improved by such owner or owners 
f.lhall be excluded from the computation and assessment; 
ano all expense of such improvement to be made, 
shall in such case be assessed upon the otherlot or lots, 
parcel or parcels of land ~o fronting on the street, high
way. Jane or alley where sucb improvement is proposed 
to be made, and within tbe limit:! and bounded on said 
improvement, as heretofore specified. 

ThirJ. In case the wc.rk shall be the constructing 
of any crosiwalk or drain across any street, lane or 
highway, or public ground, or of any culvert or any 
sewer in any street, alley, laDe, highwlly or public 
ground, or the keeping in repair of cros3walks, drains, . 
~ewers, culverts, streelS, bighways, lanes or alleys, after 
t.he same have been constructed, grade,:l. graveled, lev
eled, macadamized, plaoked or paved, as in this chap
ter provided, or the cleaning and cleansing of the same, 
the expense thereof shall be paid out ot" the moneys 
mrntiuned in subdivision 'j of chapter 6 of thiil act, 
belonging to the ward in which said work shall be 
done. 

Fourth. In case the work shall be the construcLion, 
lepairipg, relaying or replan king liny Ridewalk, each lot 
or parcel of land fronting thereon shall be nssps~ed with 
ils just proportion of the eXf'ense of sooh work. The 
work specified in this subdivisiOlI may be ordered by 
the common council, on the written application of the 
street commissioner or of either of the aldermen of the 
ward in which the propoEed work is situated, at any 
rpgu]ar meeting of said council, afler filing with the 
city clerk a specification of the work propcsed. After 
SAid work shall have been ordered by said common coun
cil the aldermen lIhall give notice to tbe .re~ident. owner 
or owners of the st'veral lots or parcels of land fronting 
thrreon, req airing sacb owner or owners to rerform the 
work prop()sed in front of his or their re~pective loti 
or parcels of land, according" to said specification~, 
witbin t.wenty days from the service of such notice, 
and in default thereof, that said work will be done by 
contract without publication; and in case such owner 
or owners shall neglect to do said work withiu said 
twenty days, said aldermen shall proceed to have such 
work dODe by COD tract. 
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Fifth. In case the work shall be the paving or reo Ib., be doro 
. . f d' . d I h wilbon' writ· pamng any sur ace ram or gutter In an a ong t e teo recommell' 

side of any street, alley, lane or highway, the common d.lIon. 

council may cau~e the same to be done without the 
written recommendation of a majority of the resident 
property owner~ and shall proceed therein as provided 
hy the fourth subdivision of this section, relating to 
sidewalks. 

SECTION 240 The notice requirel by soot ion 23 of Sb,n pnbll.b • • DOUce. 
this chapter shall be first pl. blisbed at least eIght days 
before the time therein specified for ~pening Ilnd acting 
upon the prop()~al~ to be received under it; and in 
CMe the common council do not meet on the day men
tioned in such notice, the proposals received by the 
clerk pursuant thereto shall be opened at the next sub· 
sequent meeting of the common council After open· 
ing proposals received pursuant to notice published 
according to said section, and determining whose is the 
most favorable, the common (,ouncil may postpone fur· 
ther actioo upon tbe construction of tbe proposed work 
and acceptance of tbe proposals, from time to time, not 
to exceed one month from the day specified in the no-
tice for opening the proposals. 

SECTION 25. Wbenever the proposals received pur· !~,,~:~::!~_ 
Buant to sucb notice, are deemed by the common coun· ablo. 
cil to be 0 nrea~onable, tbey may make a contract for tQe 
work to be done, according to tbe published specifica-
tions, by such person or per:!ons as they may think 
prop<?r, at a specified .price, which price shall not ex· 
ceed the lowest &um proposed; and in case the work be 
of the class menlioned in the fir~t, second, fourth aud 
fifth 8U b·divit1ions of section 23 of tbis chapter, it sball 
assess tbe expense thereof, including surveying and ad· 
vertising, in the manner provided in the said subdivis' 
ion relatlDg thereto; and in case the work be of the 
c1as~ mentioned in the second subdiviSIon of said sec· 
tion, the expense shall be piid out of the moneys 
mentioned in I'ubdivision 7 of chapter 6 of .his act, 
belonglDg to the ward in which saId work shall be 
done. 

SECTION 26. Any person taking contract9 with the Claim. 00 8j111' 
. db' . I ctal ...... city. an W oagrees to be paId from specla a~sessments mew. 

shall have no claim or lien upon the city in any court, 
except from the collection of special assessments made 
for the work contracted for; and no work to be paid for 
by a special &l!sessment shall be let except to a con· 
tractor or contractors who will so agree. 

SECTION 27. No plan of any cro6swalk, sidewalk, ~~l~:~k~~etc, 
paving or planking Deed be published under said sec· :I.:;rb-
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tion 23 of this chapter, and when a plan of any work 
is required, it shall be sufficient publication thereof to 
file the same with the olerk, and refer thereto intelligi. 
bly in the pub1ishe,i notice. 

SECTION 28. When practicq.ble, several separate 
works may by notice be ordered and asse~sments made 
at the Eame time, ond all the expenses of advertising 
and 'lssessment be considered al! one work WheD 
such expenses are paid in common by more than one 
work, eaoh work shall be assessed with its ju~t propor
tion thereof. 

SECTION 29. Whenever it shall appear to the com· 
mon council, by affidavit or petition duly verified, . that 
any street, highway, lane or a!ley, or any part thereof, 
in said city, should be graded, macadamized, paved, 
repaved, planked or replan ked, and that a tcajorily of 
the residen~ owners of property bounded by such 
street, highway, lane or alJey refuse to sign the recom· 
mendation mentioned in section 23 of 'his chapter, the 
common council shall have power to appoint a com
mittee consisting of one alderman from each ward of 
I!aid city, to make an examination of !mch street. 
highway, lane cr alley mentioned in such petition, and 
to report to the common council the condition of snch 
street, highway, lane or alley, and whether in tbeir 
opinion the same should be graded, macadamized, 
paved or repavtd, planked or replanked; and upon 
receiving the report of such committee, the said com· 
mon council shall have the power to order such stree~ 
highway, lane or alley to be graded, macadamized, 
paved or repaved, planked or rrplanked, in the same 
manner anu with the same effect as thou~h a recom· 
mendation signed liS required by said section 23 had 
been presented to said con neil. 

SECTION 30. The common council may order the 
repair, cleaning and cleansing of any street, alley, lanf, 
highway, sidewalk, crosswalk, drain, culvert or sewer, 
when it shall be necessary; and when in its opinion its 
repairs cannot be judiciously let upon contract wbea 
the same shall be completed, cause the expense thereor 
to be paid out of the moneys mentioned ID sub-divis· 
7 of chapter 6 of this act, belonging to the ward in 
which such repairing, cleaning or cleansing shall be 
done. 

SECTION 31. Upon the assessment being made &8 
provided in this chapter, au a9~es!lment list sball be 
made, to resemble as near as practil'able the annual tax 
roll in its form, and be provided with a column in 
which payments can be entered by the treasurer. Two 
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copies thereof shall b'e made by the clei"k, and signed 
by the mayor or presiding officer of the common coun· 
eil and the clerk. one of whioh copies shall be filed 
with tbe clerk; to the other the common conncil shall 
annex its warrant fur the collection 01 such asse~sment, 
and the clerk shalllorthwith deliver the same with the 
warrant so annexed to tbe treasurer for colleotion. 
Said warrant shall be signed by the mayor and clerk, 
and shlill have the seal oC the city affixed thereto, and 
shall be substantially the same as the warrant annexed 
to the annual tax roll for collection thereof. 
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SECTION 82. Tbe said assessmeut filed with the Filed a'Bea.· 

clerk and tbe one delivered to the treasurer, shall in all :::.r~l: rll~~!le~t 
courts and places be prima facie evidence of the regno denl e, 

larity of all prior proceedings and of the assessments 
therein spedfiedj and all sums of money assessed, and 
all cost~. charges and interest thereon, shall be liens on 
such real estate, and have and be consiaered both in 
law and equity to have priority over all other liens, 
except prior liens for taxes on the real estate so as· 
sessed. 

SECTION 38. 'Gpon receiving the said assessment Trea,urrrbow 
list, the treasurer shall take the like proceedings. 8S for 10 proceed, 

as practicable, in the collection thereof, as in the col· 
lection of tl!e annual city and ward taxes of !!aid city, 
as provided in tbis act. 

SECTION 34. All moneys received by the treasurer Shall keo l' 
h I, d h' mo~ey alollDct. upon t e assessment 1st rna e pursuant to t e provIs-

ions of this chapter, shall be kept by him distinct 
from all other money!!, and shall be drawn from the 
treasury only by orders expressly directing their appli. 
cation to the payment of the expenses fur which assess· 
mant was made. 

SECTION 85. In case the common council sball at Aml.mentlar 
, . h h f bl" dtllclency. any time ascertaJ[: t at t e expense 0 any pu IC 1m· 

~roveUient cannot be dflfrayed by the moneys raised 
upon tbe 8.l!sei'lsment list provided therefor, it may 
cause tbe deficiency to be assessed upon the real e3tate 
described therein, in sums proportioned to the former 
a~essment ; and all tbe provisions of this chapter rela· 
tlve to the asse£lsment lists therein mentioned to the 
assessments therein, and the collection and payment 
of the moneys tbereon, shall be applicable to the 
second a~SE'ssment list in this section provided. 

SECTION 36. The common councilsball have power Sball ba,.. 

to change and re·establish the grade of any and all ~:.~:.e~, reo 
I!t~eets, highways, lanes, alleys and public grounds in ~:~d~~~b 
said city, whenever it shall by said common council be 
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deemed necel!sary. And shall also have power to re
grade, re gravel, re·macadamize. re·pave curb and re-corb 
any street, highway, Jane or alley, and to IIssei'S the ex· 
pense of such re·gradinp;, regraveling, re-macadamizing, 
re-paving or re curbing, as the case may he, upon such 
property as would be properly chargeable therewith io 
CRse it were the expense of the first or original gradlDg. 
Jl;raveling, macadamizing, paving or curbing such street 
highway, lane or alley, whICh assessment shall be col· 
lected at the time and in like manner as an a!'sessmeot 
for grading. graveling, macadamizing, paving. or re-pav
ing, planking or re-planking, or curbing, as the case 
may be, is directed to be collected by t.his act; pro· 
vided, that no street, highway, lane or alley, or aoy 
part tbereof, shall be re·graded, re-paved or re·macada· 
mized without a recommendation in writing, signed by 
a majority of tbe resident owners of t.he propeny which 
is char~eab)e with the expense of such proposed im· 
provements! except as provided in section t.wenty·n:ne 
of this chapter, which recommendation shall be entered 
at length by the clerk: upon the record of the prO<'eed
lOgs of the common council. 

SECTION 37. When any owner of sll~h real esulte 
shall be known to be an infant under the age of twen· 
ty·one years, any officer authorized by law to appoint 
guardians of infants, may on applicatirm of the infaot 
or oi the common council, appoint. a .guardlan for 
such infant, taking from him adequate securit] for 
the faithful perform'lnce of his dutips as such; and 
all notices required to be servt:d upon the inbDt 
shall be served upon such guardian, who shall see 
to the protection of the rights of such infant. 

CHAPTER VIIL 

TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS. 

SECTION 1. The common council ~hall, on or be· 
fore the first day of May in each year, appoint two as· 
sessors, whose duty it shall be to a88es~ tbe properLy in 
said city according to law. One ot said assessors sball 
reside on the '3ast side of the river in said city, and tbe 
other on the west side of the river in said city. Socb 
assessors shall, on or before the first Monday in Jull 
next ensuin~ their arpointment, make out and deliver 
to the city clerk of saie. city a copy of the return reo 
q uired by law to be made by them and returned to the 
c1erk of the board of supervisors. They shall each 
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receive as compeD! ation for their service two dollars 
and fifty cents per day, which shall be in full for mak· 
ing such assessment nnd taking the statistics required 
by law. The mayor, clerk and assessors of said city 
shall coul'titute n bouil of review for said cit.y, and 
such b~ard shall have the powers and perform the duo 
ties prescribed in chapter 48 of the revised statutes of 
187S. The assessor Ilball, on or belore the second Mon· 
day in Julyannllally. deliver the assessment roll as 
completed according to Jaw, and all the sworn state· 
ments and valuations of personal property to the city 
clerk. 
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SECTION 2. The city clerk at the first meeting of Duly or city 
"1 . h den;. the common counci after the receipt 01 t e assessment 

roll by him, whether the ~ame shall be a regular or spe· 
cial meeting, shall lay the slime hefore the common 
council for It:3 consideration, and s!lid council are hereby 
authorized, and it i3 hereby declared to be their duty to 
examine said assessment roll; and if it shall 1'e defect· 
ive in form, (lr If the certificate of the aBSessor shall 
not be in due form, or there shan intervene any irreg. 
ularity or error, in making or certifying said assessment 
roll, they shall cause it to be corrected, amendet) and 
rectified h.v the assessor!'. The common council may 
also make such~rule3'and give such directions in relation 

. to reVising, altering or lidding to the rolls as they may 
deem proper and expedient. 

SECTION 3. After the a~se5sment roll for anyone Clerk .ball.n· 
h 1 h . d d dune 0 .. roll. year s al ave been exam IDe , amen en, antI cor· 

rected, as provided in the next preceding sel!tion, the 
clerk shall en<iorse thereon a certificate, signed by him, 
that the same has been examined and approved by the 
common council, stating the time of such approval. 
Tbereupon the common council I!hall levy such sum 
or 8um, of money as may be sufficient lor the several 
purposes for which taxes are in this act authorized to 
tie levied, but not exceerling the autborized perct.ntag~ 
or som, p:lrticularJy specifymg the purpme for which 
the same are levied, lind if not for general city pur· 
poses, the ward upon which the S8me are levied; and 
aU taxe~, whether for general. city or ward purpost', 
levied under thij act, shall be aDj remain a hen upon 
the lands and tenements upon which they may be as· 
sessed, in preference to any other lien, except prior 
taxes and ass~sments, untiJ the same shall be paid, 
together with all lrgal charges thereon, and on all per· 
BOnal property of any person or bojy politic a~sessed 
for the taxes levied thereon, from the day of the date 
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of the warrant for the collection thp.reof, until soch 
taxt's shall be paid, Ilnd no 8alt! or transfer of such real 
or personal estate shall effect such lien. 

\l'ben roll to be SECTION 4. On or before the third Monday of An-
completed. . 

gust In each year, and as soon as the taxes shall be 
levied by the common council in any year, the city 
clerk shull from the assessment roll when completed 
and correcteJ, make out a lax roll and shall apportion 
aDd enter in said tax roll the taXlO'S ~o leviEd, setting 
opposite to each parcel, Illt or tract of land therei n 
mentioneJ and opposite to the name of eRch person 
and body politic therein contained under prop~r 
columns each, the just and several proportion of tbe 
amount or t;um 01 all taxes levipd by the common 
council in such year. When the city clerk shall have 
ocmpleted the said tax roll, and apportioned the laJles 
8S provided by law, the common council 8hall make their 
warrant and annex it to such tax roll. Said warrant 
shall be din:cted to tbe city treasurer. lind shall be in 
such form as shall be a Rubstantial cUlIlpliancd with 
this act, commanding him 10 collect from ('ach of the 
persons and bodies politic named in the annexed tax 
roll and of the owners of the real e~tate described 
therein, each therein their several proportion as therein 
8et down, of the sum tolal of laxes levied or assess· 
ments set down in said roll opposite to their respective 
names, an1 to the several lut!', pieces and parcels of 
land therem mentioned, in the time and manner as pre
scribed in this act. Said warrant shall be 8igned by 
the mayor Rnd city clerk, and shall have the seal of 
the city uffixed thereto. Said tax roll with the war
rant annexed, eha!l then forthwith be delivered by the 
city clerk to the city treasurer for collection. The cIty 
clerk shall file the original a~sessment roll in his office, 
and shall note thereon the time of delivering the tax 
roll to the treasurer for collection. 

T,easarer to SECTION 5. Upon the receipt of said tax roll and 
ghoe DOtice. b . I b h' d 

TweDty d&YI' 
DOUce. 

warrant y the treaRurer, It shal e 18 uty to cause 
a notice to be published in some dally or weekly neWd
paper pu~,lished in said city, that ~uch tax roll and 
warrant is in his hands for collection, briefly describing 
the nature thereof, and requesting all persons forthwith 
to make payment thereof at his ottice, or that the same 
will be colI ected at the cost and expense of I he persons 
liable to the payment of such taxes or a~sessment; Eaid 
notice t,) be published for the term of twenty days. 

SECTION 6. On the expiration of the twenty days 
mentioned in the preceeding section, in case any perdOn 
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or body politic shall have neglected or refused to pay 
the laxes imposed on him or it, the city treasurer sllaH _ 
levy the I!ame by distress and sale of the goods and 
chattels of such person or body rolitic, wherever the 
same may be found in the city of Jane~ville, in the 
manner specified in chapter 49 of the revised statutes 
of 1878; and if any taxes on personal property shall 
not be paid or cullected in cons€quence of the neglect 
or delay of ~aid treasurel', the common council may, by 
action, recover tbe amount thereof from the said trea
surer and bis sureties i and if, from any cause, the 
taxes and asse.smenls charged in such tax roll to which 
such tax warrant is annexed, upon any lands or lots 
desl!ribed therein, are not collected on or before the 
first Monday in October, ensuing the date of said war
rant., it shall be the duty of said treasurer to prepare 
and make a report thereof to the circuit court in and 
for the county of Ruck, snd file said report with the 
clerk of said court, and on such report make or cause 
an application to be !Lade at the next term of said 
coort ensuing the making and filing of said report, for 
judgment against the lands, lots and part:lels of land for 
the amouut of the taxes, assessments, interest, cost 
and chnrges respectively due thereon; and he shall 
give public notice of such intended application at least 
ten days before the first day of tbe said term of said 
court, briefly specifying the nature 01 the taxes and 
asses~ment.s for the collection of which the application is 
to be made, und rt questing all persons interested therein 
to allend at such term of said court, which notice shall 
be pub!isbed in some daily or weekly newspaper pub
lished ill said city of J,IDesvilIe j and the n-otice so 
published shull be deemed and taken to be sufficient 
and legal notice, both of the aforesaid intended appli
cation to said court for judgment, and a demand and 
refusal to pay the said taxes and assessments j pro, 
vided, that if the taxes on any state, school or uni versity 
Illnds in said city held upon contract, or upon any lands 
in said city mortgaged to the state, are not oollected or 
paid on or before the said first Monday in October, the 
treasuler of said city shall immediately make and forward 
to the state treasurer a certified list of such lands, with 
the amount of tax doe and unpaid on each desorlption 
tbereof. The state treasurer shall oharge such return 
taxes against the lan,ds upon which the same were:as
I!cllSed, and if the said taxes shall not be paid before 
tbe first day of June next succeeding, he shall add 
thereto twenty five per cent. penalty i but if such tax 

7tH 
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shall be paid before the first day of June he shall add 
thereto twtolve per cent. penalty, which penalL.v shall 

• be collected with other cbarge~ a~ainst said lands, and 
when collectej such tax a.nd penalty IIhall be returned 
by paid state tre .surer to ttJe tr,!aSllrer of said city. 

TreaIDreraball SBCTION 1. The trea~urer shall obtain a copy of 
:.I~ .. lftdavl', the said advt'rtisement, together with affidavit by tbe 

plintf'r or publisher of .be newspaner in wbich tbe 
same wa9 publisbed, of th" ciue publication thereof, 
and Ilball 6le tbe !'arne with the said derk of the said 
circuit court at said term tbereof, which uffidavit sball 
be attached by the clerk to the treasurer's report on 
file in bis office. 

CI.r.!'..·~~t . SECTION 8. The clerk of S:1id court up,.,n the filing 
rrco", Awual'lt. h d d . . 
e&c.,11l book. of suc report an affi aVltof publtc ItltlD hy the treas· 

Dilly or lb. 
cOllr'. 

urer, shall record the same in a book kept for tbat pur· 
pose, in which sball be entered all j u.l~mellts, order~ and 
otber proceedings of said court in relation thereto, arad 
the Sime shall be preserved as other record;! of his 
office i and tbe said clerk shaH place the said report 
and the affidavit athched, at the bead o~ the i~sue cal· 
endar for said term, in tbe following r'Jrm, as ne<Lrly as 
may be, to'Wlt: "City of Janesville again;ot .John Doe 
and others i ~uit for taxes." Or jf iL be an as~e~sment 
for some specific improvement, shall also enter said 
report. returned hy tbe Irea~urer, in similar forms, as 
nearly as ma.v bf', or as follows: "City of Janesville 
against John Doe and others i suit for ll"sessment on 
assessment li~t and warunt lor p!lVing -- street," or 
" planking -- street," or, II bllllding t-idewalk on-
street," or, .. the opening -- street," or such other 
thle as will sufficiently in licate tbe nature of the im· 
pr"vemeut lor whicb tbe charge or assessment is due, 
entering a seplrate suit on each assessment roll and 
warrant upon whicb such report or reports are made. 

SEOTION 9. It shall be the duty of the court call· 
ing tbe calendar of sui,! term, if any defense be offered 
by any of the owners of !laid property, or any per:'oD 
having a claIm or interest lhereln, t'l be:.lr and deter
mine the s'lme in a summary way, without pltading; 
and if no defense be made, the s~id court shall pro
noonce judgment aga:nst the said several lots, lands: 
l'ieces or parcel-4 01 land, as described in' said traPS
urer'! report, anc shall thereupon order and direct the 
said lots, lands, pieces or parcels of land to be sold for 
the amount of tbe taxe;! and a98essmenrs, and interest at. 
the rate of twelve per cent. per annum, computed from 
the date of t~e warrant, for the collection thereof, and 
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cosl!~ ond charges so levied, assessed or charged upon 
them, as provided in this act, or under any section or 
pnvi:;ion thereof i pr,Jvided, that in all casE'S where a 
defense is interposed, the trial of an i~sue or i:lSUPR 

therein shall have priority over all other CRses in flai,i 
court, and shall be disposed of with as little ,telay as 
pos~ib)e, consistently with the demands of public 
justice, at said term i but should justice require that for 
any c,,-use the proce~dings as to one or mor~ should be 
delayed for more thall ten davs, judgment shall then 
00 rendered es to the other owners and land;!, aDd pro~ 
cess shall iESue for the sale thereof, the same as in 
other cases. . 
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SECTION 10. It shall be the duty of the clerk ofsaid ~~~: :~~~ or 
court, within twenty days arler such order is granted, lre .. aror· ..... 
as in the next prect:ding section provided, to make out, port. 

undcr the seal of saia court, a copy of the treasurer's 
report in sucb case, together with the order of the court 
thereon, which shall constitute the process on which all 
Jots, parts of lotll, lanu, pieces or parcels of land, shall 
be sold under and by virtue of thtl judgment and order 
of said court, and the provisions of this act i and the 
said treasurer is hereby expressly authorized and em· 
powered in like manner as eheriffs may do, acting un-
der proce5S of execution from any court of rec()rd of 
this state, under the laws thereof, to make sale of such 
10t8, parts of lots, lands, pieces or parcels of land, upon 
previous notice of such sale, to be published in some 
daily or weekly newspaper published in said city, the 
first Dublication of such notice to be at least twenty 
days prior to such salt>. 
~ECTION 11. The !laid notice of sale so to be pub- Notice or Bale, 

I" h d . h f' l • what to COil-
IS e 10 eac case 0 a Juugment upon any cIty or taiD. 

ward asses-.ment list or tax roll and warrant aforesaid, 
and report as atore:taid, shal1 contain a list of the delin-
quent Jand, pieces or parcels of land, lots and parts of 
Iota to be wId, the names of the owner", if known, the 
amoun\ of taxe!', interest, cost and charges, or the 
amount of the assessmen:s With interfst, cost and charges 
as the case may be, due rei~pectively thereon, and the 
account upon whicb the !!ame IS due, tbe court which 
pronnunctd tbe judgloent and tbe time when, and tbat 
said lands, pieces or parcels uf land, lots and parts of 
lots will be exposed to public sale at a time and place 
in flaid city, to be named in said notice of sale by said 
trfBSurer. 'l'he proceedings may be I'topped at aoy 
time upon payment of said taxes or a@seEsments, inter-
est, cost and charges to said treasurer. 
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SECTION I:!. It shall be sufficient to describe lands 
in all proceedings relative to a!'sE.'s<ling, advertising or 
selJing the same for taxes or a~8essments under any 

. provision 01 this act, or any section thereof, by initial 
letters, abbreviations and figures to designate the town· 
ship, range, section or parts of section, and the number 
of block' and lots, and also the year, amnunts of sach 
taxes or a!'sessments. 

SECTION 13. The sale shall be conducted in the 
same manner as now provided by the laws of this state 
for tbe sale of lards for state, county and town taxes 
by county treasurers, except as otberwise provided in 
this act; and the treasurer sball give to each purchaser, 
on the payment of his bid!', and if the (;ame be struck 
off to the cilY, then to the city, a certificate in writing, 
which certificate sball contain the name of the par· 
chaser, a description of the premise:i sold, the amount 
of the tax or aflsesslDent, with the interest, cost and 
charges for which the same was sold, the date of the 
sale, and the time when the right to redeem will expire, 
which certificate will be assignable. The treasurer 
shall also immediately after the close of any sale of 
lands for taxes or aSgessmenls make and deliver to tbe 
city clerk a statement containing a partic1llar descrip· 
tion of each hIt, part of lot, tract and parcel of land 80 

sold by bim, specifying the name of the person towhom 
sold, the amount for which the same was sold, and the 
name of the owner, if known; and the said tre&Snrer 
and clerk shaH each record such statement in a book to 
be kept by each of them for that purpose, in their reo 
spective offices. 

SECTION 14. The as!'ignee of any tax certificate of 
premises for taxes or asse!!sments, by virtue of this a~t, 
shall be entitled to receive a deed of such premises, to 

his own name, and with the same effect as though he 
had been the original purchaser. 

SECTION 15. It at any sale of real or personal 1)3. 

tate 10r taxes or assessments, no bid shall he made For 
any parcel of land of the amount of taxes or asees3' 
ments, interes~, costs and chQ,rges thereon, the same 
shall be struck oft' to the city, and thereupon tbe city 
shall receive in its corporate name certificates of sale of 
such land anu such goods and chattels, and shall be 
vesteu with the same rights as other purchasers are. 
If the city shall become the purchaser of any personal 
property by virtue of tbis act, the treasurer shall bave 
the power; to sell tbe same at public sale; and in case 
the city snaIl become the purchaser of any real estate 
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at any tax salE', tbe treasurer is authoriz~d to Fc~1 the 
certificates i!!sued therefor, for the am"unt for wh:ch 
sold and interest, and to indorse and transfer such c~r
certiEcate to the purchaser. 
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SECTION 1'3. The owner or occupant of any Ian 1 Ownermlyre-
ld f h - , .. e1J11ho earn" 

80 or taxes, or any ot er person, m~y at any time l:llbreeyeara. 

within three years from the date of the certificate of 
sale, redeem the saml', or any part thereof, or interest 
therein, hy paying to the treasurer of the city, for the 
use of the purchaser, his heirs and 8ssign~, the amount 
for which such land was sold, and all subsequent 
cbarges thereon authorized by law, or such proportion 
thereof as part or interest redeemed shaH amount 
to, with interest on the amount of purchase 
money, at tbe rale of twenty-five per cent. per 
annum, from tbe date of such certificate j but 
whenevE'r anv land sold for taxes shall be re-
deemed witbln six months afrer the sale thereof, 
interest as aforl'said shall be paid for six months j pro-
vided, however, that in all cases any such person may 
in like manner redeem any such lands or any part 
there()f or interest therein, at any lime before the lax 
deed executed upon such sale is recorded, and when ~o 
redeemed such deed sball be void as to the lands or in-
terest so redeemed. 

SECTION 17. Tbe lands of minors, or any interest ~e~eeU;ln~ 
tbey may have in lands suld for taxe3, may be reo DaO~I~ 0 m

deemed at an'y time before such minor becomes 01 age, 
and during one year thereafter j and the lands of 
idiots, married women and insane per:lOns, 80 sold, or 
any interest they may have in the Fame, may be reo 
deemed at any time witbin five years after such s11e j 
and such redemption shall be made in the l'1ame man-
ner as provided III the las& preceding section. 

SECTION 18. If allY land sold lor tues shall not ~aDds :'0: reo 
be redeemed 8S afurCl!aid, tbe city clerk shall, after the t::D~rre3:" 
expiration of tbe time prescribed by law for the re-
demption tbereof, upon notice required by law, and on 
tbe presentation to him of the treasurer's certificate of 
sale, execute in the name of the city, a~ such clerk, 
under his hand and the seal of the city, to the pur-
chaser, his heirs or a!lsigos, a deed of the land so sold 
and unredeemed as aforesaid, and shall acknowledge 
the ssme. An abstract of all deeds (10 made and de-
livered shall be entered by the clerk in the book where 
fax sales are recorded. A fee of one dollar may be 
chllrged by the clerk for every deed flO issued, which 
deed shall vest in the grantee an absolute estate in fee 
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simple in sllch land, !'ubject, however, to all unpaid 
taxes anrl charges which are a lien thereon; anu such 
deed duly witneased and acknowledged shall be prima 
facie evidence in all cont.roversies and act.ions, in rela
tion to the right ot th~ purchaser, his or her heIrs or 
assigns, to the premi:oei thereby' conveyed, of tht: fol
lowing facts: 

D3ed to contain 1. That tbe land or lot conveyed was subject to lax· 
lollowlnl ract!. ation or IIs~essment. at the ti me the same was ad ver-

tised for sale, and had been assessed in the tirLe and 
mllnner required by law. 

2. 'rhat the taxe~ or asseS3ments were not paid at 
any time before the ~ale. 

8. Th'lt th~ land conveved h~d not been redeemed 
from the !'ale at the date of deed. 

SEv'TION 19. Al'ld such deeds shall b3 conclusive 
evidence of t.he followin~ facts: 

1. Thll.t the lan'l or l,]t was ad vertiseri for saTe 
in the manner and for the length of time requirel by 
Jaw. 

2. That tbe lan,t was sold for taxes or assessments 
as state,j in the deed. 

S. That the gra ntee in the tleecl was the purchaser. 
T~at .. Ie .. al 4. That the sale WitS conducted in tbe manner reo 
coodnc'ed In ed bId II . d . 
muDbrr re- quir y aw; an in a controverdU'S an· suit..4 10-

'1·mcd by law. volving the titl13 tn land claimed flnu held under 
and b.v virtue of such deed, the person or persons claim
ing title adverse to the title conveyed by such deed, 
shall be required to prove, in order to defea, the said 
title, either that the lan,l was not subject to taxation or 
assessment at the date of the assessment of said tax or 
makir'g said a~ses~ment; that tbe taxes or aS3eS!lment 
had been plid j that the land had never been assessed 
for taxatinn or assessm'3nt, or that the same has been 
redeemed according to the provisions of tbis act, and 
t.hat such redempthln was made lor tbe use and benefit 
of the persons having tbe right of redemption under the 
laws of this state; but no person shall be permitted to 
question tbe title acquired by said deed, wit.hout fir~t 
showing that he, she or they, or the person under whom 
he, Fhe ur they claim title, had title to the land at the 
time of the sale, and tbat all the taxei and asSessments 
due upon the lands have been paid by such person or 
person'! under whom he, she or they claim title a!! afore· 
said. 

AI; .aleeor SECTION 20. All sales of property for the non·pay-
property to • 
De held at eame ment of taxes and aBBessments for aoy Improvements 
tlme. of what kind soever, except as provided in section 
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twenty·five of this chapter, shall be held at the same 
time with the general sale of the property for the non· 
payment of city taxes in each year, unle-s, in particular 
C81!es, said :lale is stayed by injunction or process of 
law, the intent hereof being, that thf're shal1 be but ono 
general collection by ssle of all taxes and assessments 
whats()ever, in each aDd every ),ear, which sale shall 
take place in the manner hereinbefore provided, and at 
the same time in ebch year. 
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SECTION 21. In all cases where taxes or assess- PerC8ot, f0r 
'd b /' h d f h 6.1' collecuoo. ments are not pal on or e ore t <l ay 0 t e 109 

01 the treasurer's report fi)r judgment or the c()urt, as 
herein before provi(ied, Ii ve per cent. shlill he collected 
as additional C()sts, and be added to and collected 
with the other taxes or 8S"lessments, as the case may 
be, and expenses authorized to be collected on the 
property asse3Sed i and for this purpose the treasurer 
shal1 add to his said report, in a separate column, the 
amount of sacb addltionall!08ts i and on all taxes and a8' 
sessments paid between the time of the expiration of the 
twenty day's notIce, as provided in secti'm 5 of this 
chapter, and the tIme of sale of tbe real estate on 
which such taxes and assel'sments are a hen, interest 
at the rate of twelve per cent. pp.r annum, to be com-
pated from tbo date of the warrant for the collection 
thereof to the date of socb payment, shall be added to 
the same and collected therewith; and said treasnrer 
shall also (!ollect with such taxes and assessmenttl, all 
lees, cO.18 and expenses incident to tbe proceedings 
consequent upon noo'paymentof taxes aod assessments 
as provided in tbi8 act., and such fees, costs and ex· 
penses ere hereby declared to be Je~al cbarges upon 
the real estate on which any tax is levied or asses8-
ment made under the provisions of this act. The fees 
for publishing notIce of sale of lands for taxes 
or a~Sel'SmenlS under this act shall be the same as pro-
vide.1 in section llX8 01 chapter 49 of the reVIsed 
s1&tote3 for publishing notice 01 lIale lor taxes; and 
for publishing all olher not1ces, ,proceedings and ad
vertIsements required to be publisbed under this chap. 
ter the samefeei as nllowed for publIshing legal no-
ticel!, etc., hy section 4275 of chapter 49 of the revised 
s1&tot£s; and the clerk of lbe cirCUit court shall have 
and receive the l'ame fees on proceedings in said courl 
under the provisions or this chapter. as for similar per· 
vices in otber cast's in said court. Said fees, costs and 
expenses shall be apport.ioned equally upon tbe several 
parl.'els of lands concerning which said notice or notices 
were published, and said proceedings taken. 
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SECTION 22. Any action or proceeding for the re
covery of any land sold prior to January first, 1882, 
for taxe~ or asse!'smenti under t.he provisions of lhis 
act, except in cases where the tues or assessments have 
bf'en paid, or the lands redeemed as provided by this 
act, shall be cnmmenced within one year, lind for the 
recovery of land sold subsequent to said date within 
three year.:! from tbe time of recording tbe deeds of 
said sale execute-l under the provisions of this act, and 
not thereafter. 

SECTION 23. If any tax hereafter levie i or a~ss
ments made shall be set 1l8ide in wholE< or in put, for 
any cau~e whatsoever, by the order or judgment of any 
court, the common council are hereby 81lthorized, di
:ected Rnd reqUired forthwit.h to re-Ievy Ilnd re·asse~, 
as the CMe may be, the t8.xes or Ill'sessmenta so set aside, 
with interest thereon at t.he rate of seven per cent. per 
Rnnum, fr0m the rlate of the warrant lor the collection 
of such tax or assessment so set aside, upon the prop
erty, lots, pieces or parcels of land in such first assess· 
ment roll or list so apportioned and set down opposite 
to each lot, piece or parcel of land therein described, 
and oppol!ite to each pers')n therein named, and 8S to 
which such tax or assessment shall have been so set 
aRide. 

SECTIuN 24. If any tux heretofore levied by said 
city shall be set aside, in whole or in part, for any cause 
whatsoever, by the order or judgment of any court, 
the common council of said city are hereby authorized, 
directed and required to re·levy such tax, or as much 
thereof upon each and every lot, piece or pucel of 
land as to which such tax shall be s) set aside, as 
should and might have been legally assessed and 
levied tberet)ll, at the time the said tax so set aside was 
first levierl; and such tax so re-Ievied, shall be and con
tinue a lien upon such lots, pieces or parcels of land 
upon which 80 re·levied, from the Elate of the warrant 
for the collection of the tax so set 8!!ide, in preference 
to any other lien thereon, except of taxe~ leVIed prior 
to the time of the fir~t levying of such tax so setaside, 
till the payment thereof, togetber with aJlleg~1 chargt-s. 

SECTION 25. Tbe common conncil ot saId city 
shall cau!>e the taxes and assessments levied and ass· 
el!sed, as in the twenty-third seCltion of chapter six of 
tbis act provided, to be collected forthwith, notwith
standing the time for the collection of the annual city 
taxes of said city, as prtlvidtld in tbis act, sbalJ no, 
have arrived, and the trt:asurer of said city shall take 
the like proceedings, as far 8'3 practicable, in the col-
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lection thereof, as in the collection of the annual city 
and ward taxes and assessments as in this act pro· 
vided. 

SECTION 26. No order or injunction shall be al· N~::oartonilll' 
1 d . ed b . d .. .1l .. 1 re,traID. owe or IFSU y any cOllrt, JU ge or commiSSioner 
in this state to enjoin or restrain tbe sale of any lands 
in the city of Janesville, for taxes or assessments, or 
to enjoin, restrain or interfere with any proceedings 
taken or attempted or thrtatened to be taken for the 
collection of taxes or assessments, except upon notice 
or an order to show cause; and no action or proceeding 
IIhall be commenced in Bny court in this state lor the 
purpose of setting aside the taxes or assessments 
on any land situate in said city of J Roesville, OT to in-
validate or set aside Bny certi/bates of 8Ble of land 
therein for taxes or assessments, or any tax deed con· 
veying any land in said city, or for the purpose of reo 
-covering the possesiion of lands therein held under a 
tax deed, unless the person or persons commencing 
such action or proceeding shall first pay to the treasurer 
of said city the amount of all taxes and assessments 
remaining unpaid thereon, whether such taxes or assess-
ments have been regularly assessed or not j and the 
person commencing such action or proceeding shall 
allege in his complaint or papers either that all taXd!l 
or a~se88ments on Kuch lands have been paid within 
the time required by law for the payment thereo', or, 
if payment is not made by virtue of this section, he 
shall allege the amount whic;h has been paid to tbe 
city treasurer, to enable such party to commence such 
Iction or proceedings. the time of paylI}ent, and the 
year for which such payment is made j and if it shall 
appear, upon the trial or hearing of such action or pro-
ceeding, that the amount so paid is not the amount of 
taxes and asse~sments justly chargeable upon sucb 
land3, such action or proceeding shall be dismissed, and 
C05ts taxed against the plaintiff. 

CHAPTER IX. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

SECTION 1. Tbere shall bl! elected every two years School ofllc:efl. 
'by the qualified electors in each ward in Raid city a 
school commissioner, who shall be a resident of the 
ward in which he i8 elected. There shall also be 
elected every two years, by the qualified electors of 
said city, one sohool commissioner at large foruid city. 

49-LA.we. 
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The term of office of such school commissioner shall 
be two years, and they shall, within ten days aiter their 
election, take the oath of office prescribed by this act 
for city officers. The school commissioners heretofore 
elected under the charter of said city shall h('ld their 
offices until the expiration of the time for which they 
were elected, and until tbeir successors are elected and 
qualified i and nothing in this act shall be so construed 
as ,'.> autborizethe election of any school commissioner 
in any ward' in I!aid city, whose term of office shall 
oommence before the expiration of the term of the 
school commi~ioners heretofore elected in said ward. 

Sc:bool board. SECTION 2. The aaid school commis~ioner8 'so 
elected, together with the commissioner at large, shan 
constitute a board, to be styled t.he board of education 
of the city of JanesviBe. Said board shall appoint and 
hold si.ated monthly meetings, 8nd a majority thereqf 
shall conlltitute a quorum for the transactio II of basi 
ness. At the first meeting of said boud in each year, 
the members thereof shaH elect one of their number 
president, and whenever he shall be ab~ent, a pre3ident 
pro tem. may be Ilppointed. They shall al'Jo appoint 
a clerk, and fix his compensation, which shall not ex
ceed the sum of three hundred dollars per ann,um, and 
he shall holti his office durin~ the pleasure of the board. 
The said commissioners shall not receive any compen
sation for their services. 

DlItlr.ofclerk. SECTION 8. The clerk of said board shaH keep a 
record of the proceedlligs thereof, and perform sach 
othc:r duties as the board may prescribt", which record, 
or a transcript thereof,certified by the president and 
clerk of said board, shall be receivoed in all courts and 
places as prima faci'3 evidence of the iacts therein Bel 
forth j and all the books and account~ of said board, 
shaH at all times be subject to tbe inspection of the 
common council and of any commIttee thereof, duly 
sppointed for tbat purpo~e j and the said board shall 
examine all teachers rnaking applications to teach in 
the public Ii1choo]~ of said city, and all certificates to 
tt'achers granted by said board shall be sub~tlt.nt.hl.lIy 
in the form prescribed by the state superintendent of 
schools. Tbe clerk of suid board sball villit :llJ schools 
in said city at least twice during eacb month, and re
.port thtlir condition to the board of edllclltion, with 
such sUJlge!ltions for tbeirimprovement a~ he may deem 
proper. He may also make such 8ugge!'tions to said board 
as he may deem necessary for improving and repairing 
scboolhou~es, grounds, fences and appurteDances thereto 
belonging. 
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, SECTION 4. The clerk of said board shall in each Farlbn datlea' 
d h · d' h h f of clerk. year, nn at t e tIme an In t e manner now or erea· 

ter to be required of town supt'rintendents of schools 
in the severlll towns of this state, make and transmit 
to the clerk of the board of sup~rvisors a report in writ.-
in~, which report shall in form be such as is now reo 
quired by Jaw to be made annuallv by town superin. 
tendents of scbool!! and transmitted to said clerk. 

SECTION 5. Tbe common council of said city shall Sban baYe 
h h d· d 1 t' lIOwer 10 !lAb ave power to pas~ suc or lDances an regu a lons as ordln.nce •• 
the board of education may report as necessary and 
proper for the protection and safe keeping, care and 
preservation of the school houst's in said city, and lots 
and a;>purtenances to tbe t'cbools, and ailio to impose 
penAlties for tbe violation thereof. All such penalties 
shall be collected in the same way that otber penalties 
authorized to be imposed b.v said council under said 
act as amended are collected. 
S~CTION 6. The titJe of the school houses, sites, !~ar,b:..m !:::d. 

~urDlturf', books, apparatlls and appurtenances, and all 
ot.her pr::>perty in tbis chapter mentioned, sball be vested 
in tbe city of Janesville, and the same, while used or 
approprillted for scbool purposes, shall not be levied 
upon or sold by virtue of any warrant or execution, 
nor be suhjec' to taxation for any purpose whatever; 
and the said city shall be able to tlAkf" hold or dispose 
of any 1'P.al or personal estate transferred to it by gift, 
grant, bequest or devise for the use of tbe schools of 
said city, whether the same shall be transferred in terms 
to ~aid city, by its proper style, or by auy other desig. 
natIOn, or to aoy person or pereons or body for the use 
of said school!. 

SECTTON 1. The treasurer of said city is hereby au· M'n",' In 
thorized, empowered and directed to apply for, demand ~;:'a.'!~r:ae 
and receive from the count.y trp.!Isurer, for Rock county, 
all moneys appropriated for the use 01 schools in said 
city, and all other moneys in the possession of said 
county treasurer, at. I\ny time, raised, appropriated or 
intended for the Ilse aod benefit of schools in said city. 
and the said county treasurer is hereby directed and 
required, on demand of the said city treasurer, to pay 
over to him the said moneys, without delay or set off. 
taking his receipt. as such treasurer therefor; and all 
such moneys shall be placed to the credit of tbe school 
fnnd of OJaid cily, and shall only be drawn from ~hc 
treasury in payment of teachers' wages. I 

SECTION 8. The saiJ board of education shall havc 
power, and it shall be its duty: 
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" •• n .. tabUlh 1. To establIsh and organize such and so many 
Ichoola. schools in the several wards of said city as tbey deem 

necesllary and expedient, and to alter and di.s::ontinlle 
the same. 

tiball hive CUI· WeI, or III 
eehool rarol· 
taro. etc. 

2. 'l'u have the custody and safe keeping of the 
school houses, out houses, books, furniture anu appen· 
dages, to see tblAt the ordinances and regulations 01 the 
common council in relation thereto are observed. 

~~"~~:~~r~~' 8. To contract with and employ in behalf of the 
city, all teachers in the common and w!lrd scilool~ 
and the l:igh school. who shall have been lICensed hy 
said board, and at their pleasure to remove them, and 
it shall be tbe duty of said board of education, and 
they are hereby required to emplDY in the high school, 
at least ODe teacher competeut to teach tile German 
language, and who shall, under such rules and regu· 
lations as may be adopted by such board, teach the 
German language to all pupiltl in said scbool who shall 
desire it; and said board of educdion may employ 
as one of such teacher:! a competent German teacher, 
who shall also be competent to teach the English 
branohes, and when employed may asei~n him or ber 
to anyone of the ward schotJls, Ilnd define his or her 
duties as such teacher, and in all things regul.,te and 
direct the particular ward scbool 1.0 "hicb he or she 
may be assigned. 

SuperlDt8lld· 4. To have in all respects the superintendellce, 
eDC6 orall pub. . • d I f I h bli lie .ehooll. supervlslon an so e management 0 a I t e pu C 

schools in said city, and from time to time to adopt, 
!lIter, modify and repeal. as tbey may deem expedient, 
rules and regulations for their organiz.ltion, govern· 
ment and instructIon, for tbe reception of pupil.., aDd 
their transfer from one school to aooLher, and geDer· 
nUy, for the promotion of their good order, prO:lperity 
and publio utility. 

~:!!f"b·~!d. 6. To cause all repairs to be made to Echool build· 
loa.. ings and other school property in said city, and to con· 

tract for ,all thing" neces:!ary or proper for the sup· 
port and maintenance of the schools of said city, for 
tbe current year j and to have the exclusive mllnlge· 
ment of, control and disbursement of all moneys rai~ed 
by tax m or recdved from any source by I!aid city for 
pchool purposes, and to audit all accollnts and intfebt· 
edness mcnrred for school purpose!l in !!aid city, and to 
draw orders on tbe treasurer for the same. 

PrewnltioD or 6. To prepare and repor t to the common council 
•• b001 bon", •• 

such ordinances and regulatioos at'may be ne~ary or 
proper for the protection, safekeeping, care or preser· 
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vation of the school houses, 10t9, sites and appurtenan. 
cel'l, and all property belonging to said city connected 
with or appertaining to the schools therein, and sug· 
gest proper penalties for the violation of such ordinan· 
ces and regulations. and annnall'y to determine and 
certify to tbe common council at ils first meeting in 
June of each year the amount of money in their opin. 
ion necf'ssary or proper to be raised under so bdivision Amlluut of 
2 of section 1 01" chapter 6 of this act, specifying the mODe1 aeedlld. 

sum for each of the purposes tberein mentioned, and 
the reason therefor, which sum shall not exceed eight· 
een thousand dollars ($18,000). 

SECTION 9. No contract shall be made or liability ID r~rart:O 
or indebtedneps incurred by said city for the sale or :~:o:.cb~.r.r_ 
purcha!le of school house sites, or the constructing of IIIP· 
school houses, hy the common council of said city, ex· 
cept upon the recommendation in writing to said 
common council by the board of education, and 
then only to the extent and in the manner so rec" 
ommended by 8aid board of education. and all liability 
or indebtedness on the part of the city incurred onder 
the provisions of thiR 8ection shall be audited by and 
paid on the order of the board of education, and not 
otberwise; provided, th'at no contract shall be made or 
linbilit.v or indebtedness inrurred for either of the pur· 
poses specified in this section, without a vote of two· 
tbirris of all the members of the common council. 

SECTION 10. All moneys rai""d by tax in 01' reo MODey.ror . "d " Ichool par· celved by sal cIty from any sourcc for school por· reoe.1o be 

po~es. of every kind and de!lcription whatsoever, shall be D~~:. by tre .... 

kept by the city treasurer separate from any other funds 
of said city, and also from the private funds of said 
treasurer, and shall only be drawn from the treasury 
upon the order of sa,d board of education, signed by 
the president and clerk cf said b<,ard; and if said 
trel!surer shall fall to keep said fund separate as afore· 
said, or !lhall misapply the same, or pballofail to pay to 
the order of 8111d board of education on demand, at 
any time before be phan have fully paid out all the 
moneys received by him for school purpcse8, the of· 
fice of Slid treosu rer shall be forfeited and immedifltely 
become vacant, and in addition to such treasurer's lia· 
bility upon his official bond he shall forfeit and pay to 
the city of Janesville the Bum of five hundred dollaT!~" 
for such failure or refusal to pay such order, to be soed 
for and recnvered by said board of education in the 
name (If the CIty of Janel!ville, for the use of the 
rchool fund of said cit.y. 
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=!U~'::ra~ SKCTION 11. The treasurer of the city of Janes
)1· vil 'e shall, at the end of eal'h and every month, and 

oftener if required, render an account to said board of 
education, showing the condition of the school fuod of 
said city, and the balance of moneys in his bands be
lon~ing to said fund, giving also a full and detailed 
account of all moneys received by bim belonging to 
said fund, and all expenditures therefrom since biB 
last report to said board i and if said treasurer shall 
neglect or fail to make such report w heD req uired by 
said board of educatioD, bis office shall be forfeited 
and become and be vacant; aQd in addition to said 
trell!'urer·s liability upon his officilll bond, be sball for
feit and pay to the city of Jan~8ville the sum ot' five 
hundred dollars for such neglect or !ailure to make 
I!uch report, to be sued for and recovered by said board 
of educat.ion in tbe name of the city of J an~ville, for 
the u~e of tbe school fund of said city. 

Boob to be SECTION 12. Tbe books and accounts of the trea&-.. .,ect tolD· 
epeclloll. urer of the city of Janesville shall always be subjec\ 

to the inspection of the m~mbers 01 the board of edu
catIon of said city, and of committees appointed· by , 
R8.id board to inl!pect the same. 

Oaulde Icbo]· SKCTION 18. The said board of education shall 
an Iller attelld • 
edloul. have power to alluw the children of persons Dot 1'681-

dents of said city to attend any of the schools tbe~in, 
under tbe care and control of said board, upon such 
terms as said board shall by resol ution prescribe, fixing 
the tuition that shall be paid therefor. All moneys 80 

received for tuition shall be paid into the treasluy, and 
creditEd to the Bchool fund of said city. 

Board eban re- SECTION 14. It sball be the duty of said board of 
port t.lce a d h fi 1-. e ucation to report to t e common council, at its rs\ 

meeting in the months of January and July ill each 
year, tbe condition of the several schools in said city, 
Bud the average number of pupils in attendance; the 
names and rate of compensation of the several teach· 
ers; the cost of supportin~ said schools since their 
previous report, and the estimated cost thereof to the 
time of their next succeeding report, specilying tbe items 
thereof, under their appropriate heads, together with 
such otht'r matter as tbe common council may require. 

SballllOI COli- SECTION 15. The boud of education shall nolcon· 
tnc'llldebtec- • d b d . I· b·l· . 
Dee" tract 10 e te ness, mcur la 1 Ity or approprIate money 

in anyone year to a greater amount than the amouo~ 
ot school funds to be raised by tax and received from 
other sources in such year, and every member of tbe 
board of educatIOn who shall vote to C!ODtract indebted· 
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DeMl, incur liability or appropriate money to a greater 
amoant. than the amount of such lunds to be raised 
and received in sllch year, shall forleit and pay the 
trUm ot fifLY dollars, to be sued for and recoverAd in 
tbe Dame of the city, for the use of the school funds. 

7i5 

SlI:CTlON 16. The board of education shall report Board .ball re-
hi h ·1 11 d· d port montbl,. mont y to t e common counel a accounts au lte or 

-orders drawn by them upon the school fund, awi the 
same shall be published by the council in a newspaper 
published in the city. 

SECTION 17. The board of education shall report Shall report ... 
h .\ h ca1l0,. ta t e common counCI w enever any vacancy may oc· 

cur in paid board by resignation or otherwise ; or when-
ever any member of said board shall be guilty of any 
act of omission or commission, or of neglect of any 
dULy as a member of said board. 

CHAPTER X. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

SECTION 1. The common council, for the purpose Fire limit .. 

of guardmg against the calamities of fire, shall have 
power, and it shall be its duty, by ordinance, to 
prescribe the limit. within which wooden buildings 
and buildings of other materials that shall not be 
considered lire·proof, shall 'not be erected or re-
paired, and to direct that all and any buildings within 
the limits prescribed, shall be made and construct.ed of 
fire· proof materials, and to prohibit the repairing of 
wooden buildings within the fire limits, when the same 
shall have been damaged to the extent of fifty percent. 
of the value thereof, and to prescribe the manner of 
ascertaining such damage. , 

SECTION 2. The common council shall also have BDIfD8a,etc.: 

power to procure engines and other apparatns used for 
the extinguishment of fires, and hllve the charge and 
control of the same, and provide fit and secure engine 
houses and other plaoes for keeping and preserving the 
same, and shall ha'Ve power-

First.. To organize fire engine, bose and hook and "r compt

ladder companies, and to pay such salary as they may 11 e •• 
deem best to tbe members of such companies. 

Second. To appoint, during tbeir pleasure, a com- Firemen: 
petent number of able aod replltable inhabitants of 
said city, firemen, to take the care BDd management of 
the engines and other apparatus and implements used 
and provided for the ext.inguishment of fires. 
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Third. To prescribe the dutie~ of firemen, and to 
make rules and reg Illations for their government aDd 
efficiency, and to impose reasonable fines and forfei'· 
ures opon them for a violation of the same; and for in
capacity, neglect of duty or misconduct, to remove 
them. 

SECTION 3. Each of tbe companies organized under 
the provisions of this chapter may ele('t its own fore· 
man, assistant foreman and clerk. An engineer to be 
attached to each engine company shall be appointed 
by the common council. The pipemen and basemen 
attached to an engine company shall be appointed by 
the foreman ot sucb company. 

SECTIuN 4. Tbere shall be a meeting of tLe memo 
bers of the fire department on the third Monday of 
March in each year, at sucb house and pJace as shan 
be designated by tbe mayor by a notice published in a 
newspaper publi~hed in said city at least one week be· 
fore SJld meeting; or if the mayor fails to give such 
notice, then said deparlment shall meet on said day a' 
7:30 P. M., at the engine house on the west side of the 
river. At such meeting said department may nominate 
land recommend to the common council tor appoiot
men\ on~ chief engineer,one 1st assistant engineer, one 
2d assistant engineer, and the common council may 
thereupon appoint tbe persons so recommend€d as 
aforesaid; if tbey fail to appoint tbe person!! so recom
meoded, they shall request the said department to 
recommend other persons in place of the ones not con
firmed and appointed. The officers which are 8rpoint
ed by said council shall continue in office for one year, 
and until the appointment and qualificatIOn d their 
successors. The chief and assistant engineers shall, 
annually, before they enter on the duties of their re
spective offices, execute to the city of Janesville a bond 
in such sum and with such sureties, as the common 
council shall approve, conditioned that they shall faith
fully execute the duties of their office, and account for 
all property received by them as such officer:', which 
bonds, with the approval of the common council cer
tified thereon by the clerk, shall be filed with the 
clerk. 

SECTION 5. The chief and assistant engineers, ap
pointt:d 8S in the next preceding section provided, shall 
be the chief and assistant engineers of the fi~e depart
ment of the city of Janesville, an,d they, with t.he 
other firemen, shall take the care and management ·of 
the engines and other fire apparatus and implements 
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used and provided for the extinguishment of fires and 
preservation of property at fires i and at fires the ohief 
engineer, and in his absence the assistant engineers, 
according to their respective appointments, shall have 
the commanJ and control over the said fire deparment 
and the fire engines, and all other fire apparatus and 
implements used and provided for the extinguishment 
of fires. It shall be the duty of the chief engineer to 
report to the cc.mmon council at its first meeting in 
December, March, June and September in each year, 
the conditiou of t.he engines, hose, hooks and ladders 
and other fire apparatu,., and the bUlldingi in which 
they are kept; and also, to recommend such additions 
and Improvements to the same as he may deem eX}Je
dient It shall be his furtber duty to report monthly 
k> Ib~ common council the names of such members of 
the fire department a!! shall have disobeyed orders, or 
neglectei or refused to do tbeir duty. And he shall 
report monthly to the common council for confirmation 
the names of such persons as shall have been elected 
members of the different companies. The common 
council may more fully define the powers and duties of 
said chief and assistant engineers. 

SECTION 6. Whenever any persvn shall refuse to'PeDall, for reo 
obey any lawful order of any engineer or other person luwlo o~el'. 
having command of the fire department at any fire, 1t 
shall be Iawlul for the officer giving such order, to ar-
rest or direct orally any officer of said city or citizen 
to arrest such person and to confine him temporarily 
jn a safe place, until such fire shall be extinguished; 
and mch officer, or any of them, may in like manner, 
arrest or direct the arre~t and confinement of any per· 
Bon at such fire who shall be intoxicated or disorderly; 
and any person who shall refuse to obey any such law· 
ful order,-or who shall refuse to arrest or aid in arrest-
ing any person so refusing, shall be liable to pay Euch 
penalty as the common council shall prescribe, not ex-
ceeding filteen dollars. 

SECTION 7. The common council shall have power Sick -paol'. 

to organize a sack company, an(l, to provide for the ex-
pense of maintaining the same, which shall be known 
as sack company No. I, to consist of Dot more than 
twenty members. Such company shall constitute a. 
part oC the fire department and at fires shall be subject 
to the control of the chief engineer The members of 
said company, either collectively or individually, shall 
be and are hereby authorized and empowered to act 88 

speoial police in and for tbe city of Janesville, and are 
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hereby vested with all the power and authority wbich 
is now or may be hereafter vested in any police officer 
of said city, Knd shall be entitled to all the rights and 
immunities of the fire department. At fires they 
shall tak~ charge of all propert.y which may 
be exposed or endangered, and, so far a8 it may be in 
their power, pre-lerve the same from injury or destroc· 
tion. Said company may from tim'e to time adopt 
such by.Jaws and regulations for its government 81 
they may deem necessary. not inconsist.en~ With tbis 
act and the Jaws of t.he stllt.e. The members of tbis 
company shall not. be ent.itled to any pavor compen· 
sation for services rendered in their official capacity, 
They shall, in case of riot. or disturbance of. the 
peace, hue free access to all license.! places of puhlic 
amu~ement in t.he city, and shall perform such fervice 
as may be necessary for tbe peace and good order of 
t.be same. The members of silid company shall sever· 
ally take oath or affirmation tbat they will fait.bfully 
discharge the duties of their said office i and when any 
member of said company shall cease to be a member 
thereof by res1gnation, expulsion or otherwise, notice 
thereof shall be given to the city clerk, who shall pre· 
serve a record of all members of sllid company. 

SECTION 8. Every member of each company organ
ized under tbe provisions of this chapter shall be ex
empt from poll tax, frOID serving on j ur:les in all courts 
of this state, and from mi:itary duty during the contin
uance of such membersbip; and any person having 
served for the term of seven years in either of paid com
panies, sball thereafter be exempt from serving on jo
ries in all courts in this state, from poll tax and (rom 
military duty, except tn case of war, invas10n or insur
rection. The name of each member of said companies 
designating the rompany to which be is attached, the 
date when he became such member and when he 
ceased to be such' member, shall be registered witb the 
clerk of the city. 

CHAPTER XL 

CITY CEMETERIKS. 

Cemeler'ee. SEC'l'ION 1. The city of Janesville is hereby ao-
thorized and empowertd to plIrchase, hold, take a~d 
convey such tracts of land, without tbe limits of ~Id 
city, for the purpose of e3tablishing such cemeteries 
for the jntermenL of the dead thereio, as the common 
council of said city may think necessary, which shall 
be exempt from tax under any law of this statl:!. 
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SECTION 2 Tbe said city iF hereby au~horized and Ilsr dlll106e of 
• , I'1IIl e~ale. 

~mpowered to take, hold and dispose of anvand all 
real estate withou~ the limits the,reof, heretofore trans· 
ferred to j, by gift, grant, bequest or devi"e (or ceme· 
tery purpose~, by any and all persons and corporations 
whatsoever, wbethpr the same have been tran!iferred in 
t.erms to I!&id city, by its proper style, or by any other 
de~jgnation, or to any other ptlr"on or per~ons, or body 
for the use of said city. 

SEC"rION 3. The common council of said city shall P ... lrll ordt-
Dance., 

have power to pass such ordlDances, rules and regula· 
tiODS With regard to the improving, preservation laying 
out and ornamenting of said cemeteries and the 
burial of tbe dead therein, as tbey shall think neces
sary. 

SEaI'ION 4. The !laid common council is fully em- PODi.bmeDtof 
d d h ' d 'd b d' ~ o1re~d8r., powere an aut orlze to provl e, y or manct', Jor 

the pun,sbment of all persons who shall, Wlt.hout said 
limits, be guilty of any violation of the regulations, 
ruled and ordinances e"tablisbed by said city in rellftion 
to such cemeteries, the same as if such offense had 
been committed within the boundaries of said city; 
and any magistrate baving juri:!diction of pro~ecutioDS 
for the violation of ordioauoog of said city is hereby 
authorized and empowered til issue proceslJ for the ap
prehension of any and all persons ~uilty ot any sucb. 
vioilltion, and to have the same jurisdiction in every 
respect as of the viollltion of any other ordinance, rule 
,or regulation of said city. 

TITLE XII. 

lIISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. 

SECTION 1. No moneys sball be appropriated by No mOt Deyd.po 
t.h 'I f 'd' f h prop. a'e e common COUUCl 0 Bat City, or any purpose w at- wllbOluau-
soever, except such as are expre!8ly authorized by tberlt)'. 

tbis act. " 
SECTION 2. All orders drawn upon t.he treasurer O~.ra ~Y d 

must be tligned by the mayor or presiding officer of" om I ,De. 

the common council, and countersigned by the clerk, 
except as provided in section 2 of cbapter 8, and sec· 
tion 10 of chapter 8, of this act, staling tberein the par-
ticular lund or appropri,*ion to which the same is 
chargeable, and the person to whom payable, and no 
money sb!tll be otherwise paid from the treasury than 
upon such orders 80 drawn j provided, that no appr'l-
priation shall be made or order drawn upon the, treas-
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ary, without a vote of a majonty of all the members of 
the common council in favor thert'of, which vote shall 
be taken by ayes and noes, and entered upon the pro
ceedings of tbe council. No money shall be draw~ 
from any fund in t.he t.reasury, except for the purp038S 
for whioh it was raised and approprIated. . 

Dllponlor SECTION 8. All moneys received for licenses under 
IIceDM 1II0D-
er.. any of tbe provisions of tbis art (except liccnse3 for 

the vending and dealing in spirituous, vinou~ and fer
mented liquors) and f,}r the violation of any ordinance, 
resolution, rule, order, regulation or by-law, and for any 
penalty or forfeiture incurred under any of tbe proviso 
io!)s ot this act,shall he paid inte t.be scbool fund of said 
eity, and shall be expended by t.he common council for 
the support 01 the schools therein. 

811.11 not eon· SECTION 4. The com mon rounci! shall not contract 
~~~~~:~~~: indebtednel!s or incur liabilily or appropriate money 

in anyone yeu, payable out. of any fund authorized 
to be raist'd in said city, to a greater amount than tbe 
amount of Buch fund so authorized to be raised in sucb 
year; and every membf:r of the common council wbo 
shall vote to contract any i!ldebtedness or incur any 
liability or to appropriate any money payable out of 
any fund in excess of the amount. of such fund author· 
Ized to bE! rllise I in such year, sball forfeit and pay 
tbe sum of fifty dollars for each and every offense. 

Penaltr· SECTION 5. Every member of the common council 
who shall vote to drllw any order on or appropriate sny 
money from any fund, for or on any claim or demand 
againl't tbe city not. properly payable out of such fund, 
shall forfeit and pay the sl1m of fifty dollars for each 
aud every ofIeme. 

Bow recovered. SECTION 6. The penalties given by tbe las~ two 
preceding sf'ctio[)s may be sued for and recovered in 
the name of the city, Rnd the proceeds shall be paid 
into the school fund of said city. 

lnCOlllpeteDL SECTION 7. No member of the common council 
shall be C0mpetent to hold any other office or appoin~
ment of wbicb the emolumenbt arc paid. from the city 
treasury, or paid by fees directed to be paid by any 
act., order, re<lolution or ordinanceof the common ('.Qun
cil, or be dIrectly or indirectly interested in any con· 
tract, the expense or consideration whereof are to be 
paid under any ordinance or other action or direction of 
the common council. 

ID wblcb memo SECTION 8. No member of tbe common council 
::::d~elnter. shall vote for the a]]owance of aoy claim again~t tbe 

city in whicb he is interested, or in relation to which 
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be bas been employed or retained a. ageDt, attorney 
or counciL 
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SECTION 9. No officer of the city shall receive any In reRtrd 10 

penalty, fine forfeiture or claim due to said city for peu"llIe •. 

the violation of any ordinance, resolution, rule, order, 
regulation or by.law of said city, or under Itny pro· 
vIsions of this act, except the treasurer of the city, 
the judge or justice be/ore wbom an action has been 
instituttd therefor, or an officer having power byan 
execution to collect it. 

SKGl'ION 10. No penalty or judgment recovered ill Remitting pen
favor of the city shall be remitted or discharged, ex. alUn. 

cept by a vote of two·thirds of all the aldermen. 
SECTION 11. N a person shall be an incompetent Iocnmpe'.o' 

judge, j u"tice, witness or juror by reason of his being Jadl:~. "IC. 

an inLabitant of or tax payer in said city, in any pro-
ceeding or action in which the city shall be a pllrty. 

SECTION 12. If any election by the people or com- In c •• e Doelec-. d Uon 1. he Id. 
mon counCIl shall not be hel , from any cause, at the 
'time or in the manner herein prescrihed, or If the com-
mon council fail to organize as herein provided, said 
,city corporation shall not be dissolved, but sucb elec-
tion or organization may be had on any subsequent 
day, by order of the common cc.mncil thereof; and if 
any of the duties enjuined by this act, or the ordi· 
nances or by·laws of baid city, to be done by an of· 
ficer or agent at a specifi<:d time, and the same is not 
then done or performed, the common council may ap· 
point another time at which the said act or acts may 
be aone. 

SECTION 13. .i!:very ordinance resolution or by.law No'tce 10 he b1 
. 1 r f' ~ . l' f' publlcallon Imposing a pena ty or lor elture lor a VIO at10n 0 Its 
provisions, sball, after the passage thereoi, be publi~hed 
for three weeks successively, at least once in each week, 

'in BOrne weekly or daily newspaper published in I!aid 
city. The affidavit of the printer or publisher of such 
newspaper, or of its (oreman, of the publiclilion thereot; 
taken before any officer authorized to auminister oaths, 
and filed with tbe city cltlr k, or a copy of such affidavit 
certified by tbe clerk under the corporate seal of said 
city, shall be conclusive evidence 01 sucb publication 
in all courts and places. Until such publication, said 
ordinances, resolutions or by.laws, shall not become 
operative. 

:SECTION 14. A copy of any resolution, order or bv· lCo,1'1 of r~.C)o 
) • • ., u 1un to .. .. 
aw of the commOl) councI), passed pursuant to sectIon at'fI'u·1 ........ "r· 

4 of chapter 4: of this act, certified by the clerk under 10 ... 

'the corporlte seal of said city, rr.ay be served upon any 
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person to be affected tbereby, personally, or in case 
such person cannot be found a~ bls or her residence, or 
usual place of bU'!Iiness in said ci~y. tben by le8\'in~ it 
at such residence with a person of suitable age and dis
cretion_ The resolution, order or by-law sball there
after, so far as s1:l.id perdon is concerned, have the same 
effect; as an ordinance duly made and published b)' tbe 
common council. In case the person to be affected by 
tbe resolution. or'ler or by-law is a non-residt'nt. no 
service of a copy thereof shall be necessary, unless he 
o~ she bas an authorized agent in said city, when the 
service IIhall be made upon sucb agent. either pe1"80U

ally or by copy. as provided in this section for serving 
the same on tbe principal j provided, tbat this ~tion 
shall not be po construed as to affect the provisions of 
section 5 of chapter 4 in relation to the service of or
ders to appear and testify. 

I. "fWd 10 SECTION 15. The general laws of this state for tbe 
~~:~ IUld preservation of bridges and trees, and tbe punisbmt:nt 

by such laws provided for wilful ami malicious injuries 
done to the same. are hereby extended to and shall in
clude all trees belonging to said corporation and with
in said city, and to all bridges now built, and all tbat 
shall be hereafter built in said city. and shall apply to 
any wilful or malicious damage which may be done 
to the same by any person or persons whatever, aud 
the common council may from time to time make sucb 
by-laws or ordinances as they mav deem necest'ary for 
the preservation ·cf such trees ancl bridges, and enforce 
by adequate penalties. 

lIfo"lee or pro- SECTION 16. Service of process for the commeri~ 
=~~o. ment of any action against said city shall be made by 

leaving a copy of the same with tbe mayor and city 
clerk, and it shall be t.hfir duty fortbwith to inform 
the common council thereof, and take such other prO
ceedings as the nature of the case shall require or as by 
ordinance or resolution of the common councIl in IIDch 
cases d H-ected. 

!-labll1tJ or SECTION 17. If any contractor doing any work of 
=-Ifaclur, etc. any kind or nature in or upon any I,f t.he st.reet-c • side

walks, bridges or public grounds of the city of Janes
ville, under contract with said citJ or the common 
council of said city. shall fail to keep up sufficien' 
fences, guards or lights to prevent damage or injury to 
persons or property, or shall be guilty of other neglj· 
gence in doing sucb work, and damage 'or injury shall 
~ur by reason of sucb default or ne8ligence of sucb 
_contractors, such contractor ~hall be primarily liable 
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for all damllge for such injury j and said city shall not 
be liable therefor until after all legal remedies shall 
have been exhausted to collect such damages from 
such contractor. 
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~ECTION 18. It is hereby made the duty of the reo SI~e\1'toa!t!· .. t 
. f I ~ If] d f' elc..... .e" spect! va owners 0 ot~ or parce soan rontlDg on clean. 

any street, highway or a]]ey in said city, to keep the 
aidewalk in front thereof in safe condition for the pub· 
lic use. 

S&CTION 19. Whenever any inj ury shall happen to In cue perlon. 
per:!ons or property in said city, by reason of any de. are 10Jnred. 

feet in any street, sidewalk, alley or public ground, or 
from any other cau:'!e for which the said city would be 
liable, and such defect or other cause of such injury 

• 

shall arise from or be produced by the wrong, default 
or negligence of any persoD or corpordtion other than 
said City, such perion or corporation, so guilty of such 
wrong, default or negligence, shall hfl priDlarily liable 
for all damages for such inj ury, and t.he said city shall 
not be liable therefor until after all legal remedies sha'i 
have been exhausted to collect such damages from such 
person or corporation. 

SECTION 20 In case of recovery of judgment und e~ Rer.oftr, of 

said sections 17 or 19 of thiil chapter, against the per. dam'ge .. 

IOn or cDrporation primarily liable, and failure to col· 
lect the S1me as therein provided, such judgment sha]1 
in no way bar or prejudice the city in its defense of any 
action brought agaiDs~ it for the same injury, and in 
case of faIlure to recover in any action against sllch 
person or corporation, as aforesaid, such failure shall btl 
a bar to any action against said city, for the same in· 
jury. Nothing in aaid sections 17 and 19 of this chap. 
ter shall in any way affect any action now pending 
against said city for an injury caused by reason of Ii 

defeet. in any of its streets, highways, alleys or side· 
walks, but such action shall proceed to trial, or re·trial 
and judgment. the same HS if the provisions of the 
charter or said city had remained as they were when 
said injury had occurred or said action was begun. 
~ECTlON 2.1. When a )udgment s~all be re~nered ~:!~::.t. bow 

agaInst the Clty of Janesvllle, or against any CIty or 
ward officer or agent of the city, for any act of said 
officer or agent for which the city would be liable, no 
execution shall be awarded or issued upon such judg. 
ment, except as berein provided j but the same, unle,.s 
reversed, shall be assessed or levied, collected aud paid 
as follows; if the claim, demand or matter Ilpon which 
such recovery is had, was origin'llly 8 charge upon a 
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particular ward or ward fund, by a'tsessing or levying 
the Ilmount thereof upon tbc real an'd personal property 
in such ward subject to taxation anything in sub-divis
ion 7 of chapter 6 of this act to the contrary notwith
IItandiug i if such recovery was had up)n any claim or 
demand for an improvement, t.bat under thi~ a~ 
should be p'lid for by an as~e88ment upon particular lots 
lH' parcel.s of land, in the manner provided in chapter 7 
of tbis aot, and in an otber cases, by asses3ing or levy
ing the same UpOD all the taxable property in paid city 
110 bject to tax-It.ion; and wben so collected the eame 
IIhaIl be kept by the treasurer, separate from all <'ther 
funds in the treasury, and only paid out by the treas
urer on orders drawn to pay sucb judgment, which 
orders shall distinctly specify tbe demand or judgment 
to ply which the same are drawn; but if said orderd 
so drawn sball not be paid on demand, in t.hirty days 
after the amount of such judgment sbaH have been 
aS3essed or levied and c311ecled, as herein provided, 
execution may be i~ued tbereon, upon the order of 
the court autborized to issue such execution, on notice 
and special application therefor; bllt no personal or 
real property of any inhabitant. of said city, or of noy 
individual or corporation, sba~l be liable for or levied 
on or Bold by virtue of any execut.ion issued to satisfy 
or collect any debt, obligation or c,:mtract. of said city. 

SECTION" 22. Tbe (laid city may have, purchase and 
hold real or personal property sufficient for all publio 
purpose~, and may sell and convey the same, and tbe 
same sball be (ree from taxation for any and all pur
poses. 

Ke.1 estate SECTION 23. All real estate exempt from taxation 
81lb}cCIIO tau- b h I f b' h 11 be b' UOD. Y t e aws 0 t IS state s a ~u )ect tn taxa· 

tion and assessment for street and other similar im· 
provements in said city, the same as other real estate 

ROld work
pull tax. 

uDlIer tbis act. 
SECTION 24. Ever'y person residing in said city, 

who would be required to perform highway work by 
the geoerallaws of tbis state, shall be required to~· 
form one day's work annually on the streets and blgb· 
ways in said city, to be performed in the ward wbere 
he r~ides. under the direction of the street commis· 
sioner. But every such person 80 liable to perro~ 
work may at hIS option pay to said street comml8-
sioner at the rate of one dollar per day in lieu oi such 
work. 

ReiaUDIt to SECTION 25. The manner of submitting any qUell-
811bmltlhlr • '" b '.-.1 
ql1ellloa 101t-e LIon to the electors ef sald Clty herelD efore reqUlr~ 
po Qple. 
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by the provisions of this act to be so submitted shall 
be as follows; 'J'he common council shall cause a no· 
tice to be prepared, which shall be signed by the mayor 
and clerk, and published in some daily, if any, and if 
not, then in some weekly newspaper printed in said 
city, the first publiclJtion to be at least ten day8 previ· 
ous to the day fixed for any election to be held under 
such notice. Said notice shan panicularl.v set forth 
the question t r) be determined by such ,election, the 
form of t.he ballot to be used by such electors as may 
vote in favor or against the proposition submitted, the 
time of holding such election, the place where in each 
ward the polls of such electior. will be held, and tbe 
bour of opening and closing the same; and if :lny such 
question so submitted shall involve the raising of 
money by tax, such notice shall stile the precise 
amount of lIuch tax, and the purpose for which it is 
proposed to levy such tax. All such elections shaU 
conducted and returns thereof be made and canvassed 
and the result thereof declared, in like manner as an· 
Dual city elections are under this~act reqniredto be con· 
ducted, and tbe returns thereof made, canvassed and 
declared. But any question so submitted shall be de· 
clared l03t unless it shan appear on such canva9S that 
two thirds or more of all the legal votes so cast thereon 
shall be in favor thereof. 
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SECTION 26. The city of Janesville shall be and is CIty owner nr 
hereby made the lawful ow ner of all property donated :~~~ted pr ... ,· 

to the public by the original recorded plat of the vil· 
lage of Jane:lville, and by the recorded plat of every 
and all additions since made or which shall hereafter 
be made thereto, except the block in the original reo 
corded plat of the village of Janesville, bounded 
northerly by Court !'treet, easterly by Division street, 
SQutherly by South First street and westerly by Bluff 
street. , 

SECTION 27. AU officers of said city and special DllOrderl, p~r-
I II loal ma, LC Ir· 

po Ice sha have power to arrest or cause to be ar- relted. 
rested, with or without process, all persons who shall 
break or threaten lo break the peace or commit any 
criminal offense, and, if necessary, detain· such persons 
in custody over night in· some safe place, ana shall 
have and exerci$e such other powers as conservators of 
the peace as the common council may prescribe. 

SECTION 28. If any animal or animals shall be In renrd toll,.· 
k d . d d d . . f b' ponailag lal· ta en up an Imponn e un er any provl~10ns 0 t IS mala. 

act, or an., ordinance or by·law passed in puriluance of 
its.provislons; the pouDdma!!ter or city· marshal shaH 

IO-LAWa. 
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forthwhh make complaint on oath to the police justice 
or other judge or justice having jurisdiction to try 
cases to which the city IS a party, stating the s!'izure of 
such animal or animals, and the cause of such seizure, 
and request a summons to the owner, if known, to ap· 
pear and show cause why such animal or animals 
should not be sold. Such judge or justice shall there
upon issue a summons reciLing the substance of such 
complaint and requiring the owner of such animal or 
animals or any person having an int,'rest in them, to 
appear on a day fixed, not les3 than four nor more 
than six days thereafter, and show cause why sucb an· 
imal or animals should not be sold. 

Ho .. ~ummoD. SSCTION 29. In said summons the city of Janes· 
.hall ao lene". '11 h II b d' d 1··ff. d h VI e s a e eslgnate as p amtl , an t e owner or 

owners, or any party having interest in such animal or 
animals, if known, shall be designated as defendants, 
and such summons and proces."es in said action shaH 
be served in the manner provided for the service of 
summons and process in justice court. 

It ownen or - SECTION 80. If the owner or owners of such animal 
anlm.le are UD- . . Rock 
_nown. or anrmilis be unknown, or are non· resIdents of 

Trial of the 
caae. 

Dulin or Jill
lIce. 

county, such fact shall be stated in the complaint and 
sumc:onB, and a particular description of such animal 
or animals sball be given, and the Sjid summons shall 
be pubbshed for three daJs consecutively in a daily 
newspnper published in said city, sucb publication to 
be completed at least two days before the return day 
thereof, and a copy of sucb summons shall be posted 
i:llbree public places in said city; and such publica· 
tion and the pm,ting of such COpIes shall be in lieu of 
personal service of such summons. 

SECTION 81. On tbe return day of lhe summons 
the judge or justice shall proceed summarily with the 
trial of the capt', and shall conduct the trial of the C&!!e, 

in the manner provided for the trial of cases in justice 
courts. 

SECTION R2. 'rhe complaint aforp.said shall be the 
complaint in the action! and a general denial ('hall put 
in i~sue all matters in controversy. 

SECTION 88. If the judge or justice shall find that 
the animal or animals mentioned in the complaint were 
found running at large in said city in violation of any 
of the provisions of the charter ot said city, or any or· 
dinance pas8ed in pureuance thereof, he shall render 
judgment accordrng to such finding, and for the costa of 
sucb action and the costs, fees and penalties imposed by 
any soch provision or ordinance j and uoless sach 
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Judgment is paid, such judge or justice shall forthwith 
18Sue an execution, commanding the officer to whom it 
is addresged to sell the animal or animals mentioned in 
the complaint at public aucti.n. 

7a7 

SECTION R4:. Such officer shall give notice of such ~~Ute to ::t. 
sale by posting in three public places in said city, at eD. 
least two days before Buch sale, a notice of the time 
and place ()f such sale, containing a description of the 
property for sale. 

SECTION 85. Said sale may be adjourned for want s:]: maJdbe 
of bidders or other cause satisfactory to ~uch officer,' ome. 
by making public proclamation thereof. 

SECTION 36. Tbe proceeds of such lIaie shall be ;sceedlor 
paid by such officer to tbe magistrate, and after de. e. 
ducting the fet's and costs of impounding such animal 
or animals, and the C08.ts of such action, shall be paid 
into the city treasury j providt'd, that jf there be any 
surplus in the amount paid into the treasury over and 
above the penalty imposed by any such ordinance, t.he 
common council shall order such surplus to be paid to 
the owner or owners of such animals whenl3ver appli. 
cation shall be made therefor. 

SECTION 37. The common council of the city of c.olmmo"bQcooD. 
J '1 h b h' d . h f e mar I'fI.W ane~Vl Ie are ere y aut orlze , at any time erea ter moD"l. 
when any of its bonds or other aut.horized indebted· 
ness shall become due, to borrow such Bum or sums of 
money as be may necessary to pay such bonds or 
other indebtednetls. 
SEC~ON 88. The said common council are hereby :~e:::grr.: 

authOrized whenever they shall borrow any sum or bled. 

sums 01 money by virtue of 'he preceding section, to 
issue the bonds of said city, in Buch form and of such 
denominations as they may determine. Such bonds 
shall draw interest at such rate, not exceeding eight 
per cent. per annum, and shan 00 payable at such 
time, not exceeding ten years from their date, and at 
sucb place, as said common council shall designate. 

SECTION 89. The said common council shall an· ABDOU t&L 

nually, after the issue of such bonds, levy upon the 
taxable property of said city, and cause tbe same to 
be collected, a tax sufficient to pay the interest on said 
bonds 8S the same shall become due, and shall also 
provide by tax in the same manner lor the payment 
of the principal of said bonds, whenever t.he same 
shall become due and payable. 

SECTION 40. This act shall DOt invalidate any legal :~~DT'u. 
ac~ done by the city of Janesville, by the common • . 
council of the city, or by its offioers, Dor divest it or 
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t.hem of any rights of property or otherwise, or liabil· 
ity which may have accrued to or been created or io· 
curred by said corporation prior to the passage of this 
act. 

SECTION 41. This act shall be deemed a publJc a~ 
and mal be read in evidence without further proo~ 
and judIcial notice thereof shall be taken in all COllrta 
and places; and all ordinances, ordenl , rules, resoln· 
tiODS or regulations and by·laws of said city, wben 
printed and published as in tbis act provided, shall be 
received and read in evidence in all courts and places 
without further proof. Also the book in which the or
dinances of said city are recorded at length by tbe city 
clerk shall be received and read in evidence all in courts 
and place!', without further proot. 

SECTION 42. The city of Janesville shall be re
garded as one of the towns of Rock county, for 'be 
purpose of raising and collecting the annual county and 
8&81e taxes, and the Bame provisions of law which sban 
apply to tbe assessment and collection of said coun'y 
and state taus in the several &awns in tbis state, IDd 
the duty of all officers concerned therein or coDnected 
therewith, shall be applicable theret:>. 

SXCTION 48. The common council shall, at least 
ten days before the Bnnual election in each year, cause 
to be published in one or more newl'papers in said city 
a full and correct statement of the receipts and expend
itures from the date of the last annoal report, together 
with the sources from whence the lormer are derived, 
and their mode of disbursement, and also a distinct 
statement of the whole amount assessed, received and 
expended in the respective wards for the same period, 
&agether with such other information as may be neces
sary to a full understanding of the financial concerns 
of the citoy. 

SECTION 44. All ordinances, orders, resolutions, 
regulations and by-laws now in force in said city of 
Janesville, and not jnconsistent with this act, shall reo 
main in (orce under this act, until altered, modified or 
repealed by the common council. 

SECTION 45. All acts heretofore pns~ed relating to 
the charter of the city of Janesville, or any amendmeD~ 
thereto, and chapter 889, laws of 1857, are hereby re
pealed. 

SXCTION 46. No general law of this stllte con'ra' 
vening the provisions of this act shall be considered .. 
repeallDg, amending or modifying the same, unl_Inch 
purpose be expressly set forth in said law. 
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SECI'lON 47. If the common council of said city at Bnlle. 
any time shall revise its existing ordinances and by. 
laws, and shaH thereafter publish the same in book or 
pamphlet form for Ilse and distriblltlOn, sucb publica. 
tion shall be deemed and beld to be a legal and suffi· 
cient publication of said ordinance~ and by·laws, reo 
8pectivel.v. anything in the charter to the contrary not
withstllnding. 

SECTION 48. Tbis act shall take effect and be io 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved Karch 25, 1882: 

(No. 28,8.] [PUblished April 7, 188!.] 

CHAPTER 222. 
AN ACT to BtBend chapter 102 of the revised statutes, in reI .. 

tion to title to real property by delcent. 

TM people of the state of Wi.9conBin, represented in ~ 
and U88e11lbly, do eM.Ct as fi,llmn.: 
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SECTI()N 1. Chapter 102 of the revised statutes is Pr pertJ '-r 4e. 

hereby amended by inserting between sections 2272-11t. 
and 2273. of said ehapter, the following: Section 
22i2 a. When aoy adopted child shall die seized or pos· 
sessed of any estate which came to such child by in-
beritance {10m or upon distribution of the estate of 
any parent by adoption, not having lawfll.lJy devised 
the Rame and leaving no surviving wife, husband, 
issue 01' descendants the same shall not go to the kin· 
dred of tae blood or next of kin of such adopted child, 
but shall descend to the heirs or be distributed to the 
next of k'n of Sllch puents by adoption. 

SECTION 2. This aotsball take effect and be in foree 
from and after its pa~sage and Pllblication. 

Approved March 2l>, 1882. 

[No. 184, A..) (Published A.fIrl17, 1882.] 

CHAPTER 223. 
AN ACl' &0 prmride for laying out a state road trom the vlJls~ 

of Mislis Molt.,a, in 'be county of Bull'&lo, to the village of 
Pepin, in tile coun'yof Pepin. 

11&e peopz" of the 8ta~ of W~COn8tn, repTestn~d in sena~ 
and aunnhly, do enact as follow: 
SICTION 1. Robert Aitkin, M. B. Axtell and Sute road. 

Thomas ParkiDSOD are hereby appointed commission· 
ers to layout and establish a state road Crom the viI-


